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HIGH AND LOW
I^w tonight and high Thursday 
at Kelowna, 37 and 48. High and 
low temperatures recorded at 
Kelowna Tuesday: 48 and 39; .04 
rain.
The Daily Courier FORECASTOkanagan. Lillooot. South and North Thompson: Cloudy with a few sunny periods today and Thursday. Little temperature 
change; light winds.





REGIN.'L (CP' — CCF Leader 
M. J. Coldwell said Tuesday 
night that the royal commission 
on energy sources is designed to 
■'smother” demands that the 
Trans-Canada natural gas pipe­
line be publicly owned.
Siienkmg from Hegina, Mr 
Coldwell said the commission will 
remo%’c from the government re- 
•spon.sibilities it assumed while in 
opposition.
He said the as,sociation of 
Henry Borden, commission chair­
man, as head of Brazilian Trac­
tion, world's largest private util­
ity, would lead to a recommenda­
tion that the pipeline be privately- 
operated,
AMERICAN CONTROL
He al.so doubted that Mr. Bor­
den, ns head of a huge foreign 
enterprise, would opixise contin­
ued American control of the line.
The CCF leader said that if the 
line wore to be privately con­
trolled there should at least be a 
federal capital gains tax on 
profits of the operation.
Prime Minisfer Diefenbakcr in 
a Commons speech had describ­
ed the Trans-Canada pipeline deal 
as ‘'nefarious.” He had called the 
promoters ‘'buccaneers" and had 
said they were making ‘'pirati­
cal profits” without endangering 
themselves financially. |
He said gas companies operat-j 
Ing from .Mbcrta had reaped tax-j 
free profits of $600,000,000.
He added that Frank McMahon 
of Calgary, who he described as 
promoter of Wcstcoast Transmis­
sion Company, stood to make $!.- 
000,000 which would be tax free.
PEARSON VVON‘T INTERFERE
VICTORIA (CP> — Lester B. 
Pearson says there will be no 
capital gains tax and no inter­
ference with the operations of 
Trans-Canada Pipe Lines Limited 
under a Liberal adminstraUon.
Answering questions from an 
overflow audience pf some 1,500 
persons here Tuesday night, the 
Liberal leader said he might look 
into some aspects of control of 
the pipeline- company,’ but he 
would not interfere with its oper 
ations.
The important thing, he told a 
questioner in the local theatre 
hall, is to get the 2,200-mile pipe­
line built so that Alberta’s na­






W o rst Storm In 4 0  
Years Hits Britain; 
Flood Cuts Europe
. w
ARTHRITIC ROUND-TABLE SET 
FOR HEALTH CENTRE TONIGHT
R o u n d - t a b l e  d i s c u s s i o n  o n  t r e a t m e n t  o f  a r th r i t ic  
p a t i e n t s  w i l l  t a k e  p la c e  in  t h e  a n n e .x  o f  t h e  H e a l t h  C e n t r e  
t o n ig h t  a t  7 : 3 0  o ' c l o c k .
D i s c u s s i o n  w i l l  t a k e  p la c e  f o l lo w in g  th e  a n n u a l  m e e t ­
in g  o f  t h e  l o c a l  b r a n c h  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  A r t h r i t i s  a n d  
R h e u m a t i s m  S o c ie t y .
P a n e ls  w i l l  in c l u d e  D r .  G e o r g e  A t h a n s ,  M r s .  K a t h y  
O ’F la n a g a n ,  p h y s i o t h e r a p i s t  M is s  I s o b e l  F r a n c i s ,  M is s  
N o r m a n  C r u ik s h a n k ,  a n d  M is s  J .  B e n n e s t .
SHATTERED REMAINS of
Kelowna Good Citizen Willie 
Metcalfe’s .small British-make 
car, after Tuesday night ac­
cident is pictured above. W. J. 
Doyle, North Vancouver, a 
visitor in town is seen peering 
at wreckage. LOWER RIGHT,
Mr. Metcalfe is pictured at the 
time he was awarded the Good 




William Metcalfe, 72, a promi- Kelowna Funeral Directors in





L O N D O N  ( R e u t e r s )  —  S h iv e r in g  B r i t o n s  f l o u n d e r e d  
th r o u g h  w a i s t - h ig h  d r if t s  t o d a y  a s  o n e  o f  t h e  w o r s t  w in t e r  
s t o r m s  in  4 0  y e a r s  s p r e a d  h a v o c  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  c o u n t r y .
S c o r e s  o f  t o w n  a n d  v i l l a g e s  w e r e  i s o la t e d  b y  s n o w d r i f t s  
u p  t o  1 5  f e e t  d e e p  a s  th e  s t o r m  c o n t i n u e d  in t o  it s  th ir d  d a y .  
S o m e  c o m m u n i t i e s  w e r e  r e p o r t e d  r u n n in g  s h o r t  o f  f o o d  a s  s n o w ­
c le a r in g  e q u ip m e n t  b a t t le  t o  r e a c h  t h e m  t h r o u g h  t h e  d r i f t -  
c lo g g e d  r o a d s .
Motoring organization.s reported '
“chaos everywhere” with more' 
than 100 main roads blocked and 
thousands of cars abandoned.
Trains were, hopelessly behind,' 
schedule, some arriving as muchii 
as 11 hours late in London onU 
runs from Scotland. 1
Several airlines were forced to 
cancel flights out of London and 
planes which did take off had to 
bene- delayed for de-icing. Scotland
TORONTO (CPI — Premier I ployment relief, increased
Frost today predicted that thisjage and other assistance ___ ,
year’s public spending program: fits, emergency work projects ®™ the north of England bore the 
in Ontario will provide a peak of carried out by the province andlbrunt of .the storm, but almost
230,000 jobs, up 15,000 from 'last 
year, once the construction in­
dustry comes out of its winter 
slump.
by municipalities with provincial; P®'"t of British Isles
help. |Rot 3 share of the snowfall. Buses
The budget was Ontario’s big-lb®(t to be abandoned in the snow, 
gest, estimating gross revenue at I Hundreds of children slept in
Tabling the provincial budget!$614,326,000 and expenditures at
PM’s SECURITY PLAN
HULL, Que. (CP)—Prime Min­
ister Diefenbakcr, speaking opti­
mistically of Progressive Conser­
vative election chances March 31, 
has hinted at speedy action to 
broaden Canada’s social security 
s.vstcm.
”1 believe J t  will not ^  very 
Tong before we will be in a posi­
tion to introduce in the new par­
liament a contributory social se­
curity system,” he said here 
Tuesday night.
He detailed the payments he 
said arc made under the U.S. 
plan to those on average in­
comes: between $88.50 and $98.50 
a month for single workers rc 
tiring at age 65; $132.80 a month 
for a husband and wife retiring 
a t age 65; death benefits of $255; 
disability payments starting at 
age 50.
Ho said these payments, made 
without a means test, are fi­
nanced wholly by contributions 
from employers, employees and 
the self-employed, The cost per 
person was less than the present 
Canadian plan.
He said, ti)o. he has found 
everywhere ”n groiindswoll of 
fecUng” that his Conservative 
government should be returned 
with a majority mandate because 
it has carried out its promises 
and deserves a chance to Imple­
ment its larger program of na­
tional development.
LOW R,4PS “OLD LINE”
EDMONTON (CP) — Solon 
Diw. national fku'ial Credit “inirty
See POLITICS-P«»« 3
nent Kelowna resident, and ar 
dent Red Cross worker, was 
fatally injured shortly after 5 
p.m.'Tuesday iq a two-car col­
lision at the intersection of 
Harvey Avenue and Ethel Street.
Alleged driver of the car was 
John Robert Bealby, 20, of Win­
field.
It was thci first fatal traffic 
accident in tSe city in 4wo years: 
The last fatality was on Christ­
mas Eve, .1956, when an elderly 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Nazur Fil- 
atoff. 1445 Ethel Street, were in­
stantly killed. The double-fatality 
at that time marked the _ first 
traffic deaths within the’ city 
limits in about five years. 
INQUEST ADJOURNED
An inquest opened this morn­
ing at 11 a.m. and was adjourned 
to a later date.
Sgt. W. B. Irving said no 
charges have been laid,
According to police, Mr. MeL- 
calfc was proceeding north on 
Ether Street, and the car, alleg­
edly driven by Bealby was going 
west on Harvey, "i^e collision 
occurred in the middle of the 
intersection.
The local ambulance was cal­
led, but Mr. Metcalfe died cn- 
route to hospital. It is under­
stood he died from head, facial 
and internal injuries. Bealby was 
not injured;
Mr. Metcalfe was secretary of 
the local branch, Red Cross 
Society for 18 years.
Funeral services, will be con­
ducted at St. Michael and All 
Angels’ Church at 3 p.m., Friday,
charge of arrangements.
GOOD CITIZEN
Mr. Metcalfe was named Kel­
owna’s Good'Citizen of 1955. He 
was a perennial secretary of the 
Red Cross Society in Kelowna 
and invariably came to the as­
sistance of destitute people.
He was one of the founders of 
the first tennis club in Kelowna 
and during his early days was 
an. active tennis player,
Mr. Metcalfe was also interest­
ed in farm organizations in by­
gone years, particularly the 
Farmers’ Institute and the Kel­
owna Growers’ Exchange.
While serving overseas in the 
First World War, he was wound­
ed and invalided back to Can­
ada.
It was during the Second World 
War that Mr. Metcalfe became 
interested in Red Cross work. 
His greatest interest was lo­
cating lost relatives and many 
families . have, been reunited 
through his efforts.
STEPHENS TRIBUTE 
L. R. Stephens, president of 
the local branch, Red Cross 
Society, paid the following tri­
bute to Mr. Metcalfe:
“The sudden passing of “Willie" 
Metcalfe will not only be a keen 
loss to the Kelowna branch of 
Red Cross, but to all citizens of 
Kelowna and district where he 
has resided for so many years 
and where he became known ns 
‘Mr, Red Cross,’
“Willio” Metcalfe , carried on 
the duties of secretary of the Kel­
owna branch of Red Cross for al­
i i
1^:





in his capacity as treasurer, the 
premier said the work will be on 
new construction, maintenance 
and repairs financed by the prov­
ince, by provincial commissions 
and by municipalities.
The budget also unfolded an­
other stage in an educational as­
sistance program begun a year 
ago, boosting grants to elemen­
tary and secondary schools by 
$33,000,000. It announced no new 
taxes but reaffirmed Ontario de­
mands for a more generous tax 
deal w i t h  the federal govern­
ment.
$547,000 SURPLUS
The budget announced a sur­
plus of $547,000 on ordinary ac­
count, the day - by - day cost of 
government, for the fiscal year 
ending March 31. This compared 
with a forecast of $556,000 a year 
ago. It forecast a surplus of 
$280,000 for the new fiscal year.
In the last fiscal year, Ontario, 
its various commissions and mu­
nicipalities spent $875,000,000 on 
new construction, maintenance 
and repairs, providing on - site 
and off-site jobs for some 215,000 
workers.
The premier estimated that the 
coming year’s program would 
cost $955,000,000 and employ 230,- 
000 at its peak.
Other steps to alleviate unem­
ployment were; increased assist­
ance to municipalities for unom-
$619,046,000 for the coming year, 
compared with $604,946,000 and 
604,399,000, respectively, in the 
present year. ■
rno.st 18 .years and the well- 
stocked loan cupboard of sick­
room supplies was largely the 
result of his own personal efforts 
and his desire to help in emerg­
encies. ,
"His energy and drive in tack­
ling any duties was an out- 
.stnnding characteristic ' and his 
success in locating missing per,- 




Full Daily Courier coverage 
of CCF leader M. J. Coldwell’s 
speech at Penticton Legdon 
Hali, in behalf of Okanagan- 
Boundary candidate 0. L. 
Jones, Kelowna, tomorrow eve­
ning is assured.
Courier Wire Editor Norman 
Gotro has been assigned to 
cover Mr. Coldwell’s address 
and will interview the CCF 
leader either before or after 
the meeting. His report will be 
published in full Friday.
Mr. Gotro also has been as­
signed to cover fully the ap­
pearance of, Prime Minister 
Diefenbakcr at Kelowna Mem­
orial Arena, March 10 in behalf 
of Conservative c a n  d 1 d a t e 
David Pugh and will cover 
other major Liberal and SoCred 
speakers in Kelowna.
V ’
Trade Board Plans To Appoint A 
Full-Time Secretary This Week
Apiwlntmont of n full-time 
secrotnr.v-mimnger of the Kelow­
na Board of Trade Will bo made 
.sometime this week, it was dls- 
clo.scd at the regular Tuesday
N ew  
In Bribery Case
night meeting of,,the executive, ,mittee had decided to engage a 
it was understood that scores consulting engineer to estimate 
of iipplicallons wore received, and! cost and feasibility (if installing 
these were narrowed down to' services for outlying areas, 
three or four. ,, . , . , ■ , , ,
, "We have received some out- Boocfl trade and tourist 
standing iipplicatlons." a sp6ke.s-jl«>'’'‘’';'> •'’‘penses 
man for 11(0 special cominlttc(!i®''^*‘̂ *P'*̂ ‘‘‘.l $13,00.) In the
stated.
Recommendation* that a full-
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A for- 
mer C D. Shultz Company ac­
countant, now a mining execu-iof key Crown witnes.s
time sem.'tiiry-managel’ be ap- 
(xiinled, was made by last year’s 
piesldent C, D. Gaddes,
“ About 99 per cent of the retail 
merchants in this city an' iri fa- 
Daven|K)iT Uxik the stand In the vor of a United Appeal," IIMB 
lOth (lav of the hearing in place chairman L, E, Stephens lold the
Charles " I  (ion't think thero's a biisi- 
who wouldn’t 
appeal than nny
t i v c ,  took the staml in the S<)m-j ^vepfieUi. fiiriner li<x)kk('i'î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
mors brlbery-cons|)iracy o 7  the' 'iiccumhI, Evers-
today and begiin Idciillflcatlon vvho had been on the s‘‘utdI
more Crown documents, 'five davs, wins excused; tomiHirn b. M.>mith.
provisional iHidgct prepared by 
C, E; R, Bazett.
Thi.s will be met with revenue 
from : membership' fees, grant,s 
fiom the city and provineial gov­
ernment,
Salary nlloentod for the full­
time secretary manager, who 
will be employed for eight months 
of the year, was $4,400,^
Board of Trade was requested 
b.v Mayor H. F. Parkinson to as- 
idat in plans for the reception for 
Prime Minister John Dlcifenbakor 
March 10.
Arangements for a bnnqilet are
ALDERGROVE, B.C, (CP) — 
A acw act to protect the poultry 
industry from unmarked im­
ported products will be requested 
by the West Coast Poultrymen's 
Association.
The decision lb approach the 
provincial government was taken 
at the annual«meeting here at­
tended by 100 poultry fanners.
A five-man delegation was ap­
pointed to work with'the Poultry 
Industries Council and interview 
till) cnbinol regarding the Act.
Named were association presi­
dent John Shiittleworth of Mill- 
bank, director Eric Flowordew of 
Lnnglby municipal council, Art 
Krleger of Aldergove, Ted Wat­
son and B, Schroter from the 
PIC.A resolution pn.s.sed by the 
association pointed ■ out that the 
B.C, poultry iadiisli'y is vulner­
able to unmarked i)oullry prod­
ucts being imtwrted and sold in 
competition as B.C. [iriKliiets.
Marking of the coiuUry (if ori­
gin of all Imported eggs, poultry 
pnKlucls and lurk(?y.s offi*r(*d for
consumption in the province was 
asked.
Members made it clear to the 
delegation that they did not want 
hatching eggs included in tlie 
scope of the Act, , _______
their schools when their buses 
were unable to get through to 
take them home.
Telephone and power lines were 
wrenched down and a 92-year-old 
woman was killed near Dover 
when wind sent the chimney of j 
her home crashing down through 1 
the roof. j
FLOODS ON CONTINENT
Meanwhile snow, sleet and 
floods cut a path through West­
ern Europe, ciisrupting road, i;ail 
and air traffic and sending ships 
in the English Channel scurrying 
for port.
Villagers near Paris barri­
caded their doors and prepared 
boats as the Seine and its trib­
utaries, swollen by heavy rain, 
rose sharply. In West Germany 
the Moselle Riyer was ri.sing by 
more than two, inches an hour, 
threatening the town of Zell and 
a number of villages.
In Belgium, the river Sambre 
broke its banks in several places, 
halting barge traffic anci flod- 
ing a railroad lino.
Sleet and snow grounded air­
craft at Paris and in the Nether­
lands. Heavy- snowfalls and ' a 
danger of avalanches were re­
ported in Austria. In central Nbr- 
wayi temperatures tumbled dur­
ing the night to 45 below zero.
Gales wliipped the English 
Channel today and storms off 
England's southeast coast were 
described ns the w'or.st in mem­
ory. Pounding seas blastt'd huge 
holes in concrete sea walls
At 1,0 Havre, France, ships 
were waiting off port unable to 
dock until storms .subsided.
The freighter American Hunter 
8,433 tons, ran aground in the 
Scheldt Estuary Tuesday night in 
gales and heavy snowstorms.
In Germany, floods on the 
upper Rhine halted shipping as 
ships were unable to pass under 
the bridges. Flooded river banks 
in low areas stopped ferries run­
ning. ' ' .
LIFE M EMBER
Members of. the local branch 
Canadian Legion, last night un­
animously approved awarding 
a life membership to P. F. Hil- 
born, a past president of the 
organization, in recognition of 
his many years of association 
with the Legion.
Legionnaires also approved 
contributing~ $500 toward the 
locaT ambulance fund. This 
money will be drawn from the 
children’s program and worth­
while charities! fund. -
Blasts U.S. 
Arab Policy
I PARIS (AP)—A sweeping, at­
tack by Foreign Minister ,Chrl.s- 
tian Pineuu on American policy 
in the Arab world was seen to­
day as additional evidence that 
France will not be pushed into 
an.v compromise with Tunisia, 
Pineau's blast Tuesday night 
was one more indication of the 
difficulties facing United States 
diplomat Robert Murphy and a 
British colleague, named by their 
governments to exert “good of­
fices" to bring France and her 
former North African protector­
ate buck together.
Borden Told Export Promises 
Made To Trans-Canada
CilMI go Ronald Pro.sser, representing a,iinderwiiy, and it Is expectedDavcniMirt te.stifiod helcrily Tuesday because of the ...........
was emplovl'd bv the Sehultzischh'i) death of hi.s mother at commltti'e studying profe.ssor! there will he plenty of fanfare 
fit III, one of the accused in ilie'C’hilliwaek, B C. , ^ , peter Ohi’i lander's reconunendii-i nwaitlng the prime iplnisler when
case iiivoU lag former lands and
Timber Business 
To Hit $4  Billion 
Peak By 1980
CALGARY (CP) — Trnns-Can-Commission before deciding on 
ndn Pipe Lines Limited had no Canadian export, 
advance arrangement with the| That Mr. Howe suggested a 
former Liberal government oni merger of two plplelne grouii.s; 
the question of exiiort of Cana-One seeking permission to build 
(linn natural gas to the Uniledia line from Alberta to Winnipeg 
Stales,' company officials sakl|nnd direct to Emerson, the other 
Tuesday, , wanting to build a Canadian line
They'said that while the Lib- to Montreal, , 
eriils and former trade ministeriOPPOSED LOAN 
C, D. Howe licl|)ed to get pipe-! That he advlsi'd the ' pipeline 
line eonstructlon under i^ay h.Vi promoters to approach the liidus- 
loiins and advice, they in no way trial Development Hank for a 
iiromised Trans • Canada auto-$70,000,(HKi loan for finaneing. 
hialle approval of a permit to The plan later eolliipsed due, to 
ship gas to the midwest U,S. iopiioslllon from ii|iijor gas pro- 
I ’lie eompanv ended nearly flviMihiecrs, \
days of detalli'd cross examlna- That a eommitli’c of civil serv. 
tion before the Borden energy ants agreed the federal govern 
commission Tuesday, inenl should go ahead with con
INTERIM REPORT Istruellon of OiiS-mlle section of
The commission, I with special the trans - Canada line through 
Instnietlons to sludv Tran.s-Can- Northern Ontario and «iigg('Hted 
ada's Ilians for export, 1h Bched-an S8»,0O(l,(M)0 d f r e e l  loan be 
to make an Interim reiKir.t
fore.st minister 11, E , S^immi-rs.;!')'Ui>Ve'n|>ort was a C. D .Seliultz 
Wlween Marclv 19.53 and M arch ;Uompf»ny synoptic rec«)rd  ̂which 
19.5.S He left the coinpany to b»':| prosecutor ’” 
ctime seereUiry-treaMirer of Hra




. . . AMD LOW
Winnipeg 
Fort 0(. John. B.C......... ...
(larie.s. reinirti'd that the eom-i
-■ " — —  -----------  tee chairman C.,D. Gaddoi iind
S te w a r t  M c M o r r a n  i  c  II* P r e s id e n t  S m itti w il l  w o r k  w |th
h n r g e d  T u e s d a y  h a d  n p iia r e n t ly  JUStiCC bUlllVSIl th e  e lly '.s  r e e e |i t i i )n  c o m m ilt e e .
Ix 'en  ta m iH 'n 'd  w ith , .  _ . t i  ! ,  .  i
T lie  U w k  w a s  im t th r o u g h  a  llrnAC DinlltC Rill j ( 'o p ie s  o f  a le t t e r  fr ip n  a la - 
s c ie n t i f ic  p r o c e s s  in  th e  w l i c e  I V i y i l i a  u m  a n d  c h ild r e n  s  w e a r  e lia li i
la l io r a lo r y  T u e s d a v  a t M e M o r - N E W  W E S T M IN S T E R , Il C . , s to r e  w ith  iK 'a d fp ia r te r s ,a t  M on t- 
n n ’s r e q u e s t  u'l ’r a i s e ”  f ig u r e s  iC P i  - M r ,  J u s t ic e  H a r r y  J , .S ii lU -u e u l w il l  l)e  se n t  to  rVal e s t a t e  
!h e  sa id  a p p a r e n t ly  h a d  iK-en v a n  sa id  h e r e  T iie s ib iv  n ig h t t h a t ) d e a le r s  in, K elo v  im  o i l t l i i ' ^ n ' -  
lu lJ h ie ia tc d  b y  in k  e 'r a d le a tn r , C a n a d ia n s  n e e d  a b ill o f r i g h t s , (pii>st <>f C, D , C ..t(ld es, 'rh e  le t te r  
' , N o th in g  f u i t lu u ' ' W.IS r .u d  U ) . , i i  p ib le C t tlK’iii (I'oih  l s )a i( ls  a n d  a s k e d  th e  tr a d e  Ixu ird  to  fu rn ish  
day ntxnit the big ledger It vva.s'Imreaiis wuti iMv,vei s eaprtbte of information
merely 'hown to Davenixirl and. overshadowing I h o a o of
'hij identified tt. , | courts. , ' . ' • Kelowna
OrrAWA (CP)~Cannda's for-ulerl . . . . . .
est iiiiluHtrihs will reach new to Prime Minister Dlefenhaker, 
peak.s bv 1980 but will occupy a T h e  Progressive Conservative 
It of rentertainm ent eommit- national!government Is not expected to . ,
economy, a survey for the (5or-'decide on an ex|Kirt |M>nnlt until comrnlfi.slon counsel 
don economic coniml.ssioii ftirc- tlie re|>ort, is foi wanted,
• I Through Ihi' sworn testimony
Tlio loanmade to the company 
was rc|iald last year,
Witnesses of Trans-Canada an 
l I l tl swered all (piesllons asked^ bV
...........eomrnlfi.'ilon counsel Arthur Pat*
ililo and chairman Heiiiy Bor­
den, both (if Toronto.
Tlie survey. Issue(t M ay. esU-iof Trans-Canada President pinr- 
mated Unit aggregate production'lea C o a t e s ,  the commission 
of nil forestry prtxiuetn willllearned;, . i ,
lench $4,000,000,000 by 1980. un| 'Hial the Lllernla made ho nd- 
InerehSe of 120 |X'r cent from vnnee commitment on Trana- 
nlKuit ll,900,(K)0,(KM) in 1955, .Canada’s proixised exiwrt iirojcel 
However. It found that (he Ihroiigir Emerson. Man. Dio gov 
inn on lor/itlons and i country’s forests have sufllelent eminent h|ut lti(ll(;nted 4l vmiikt
Ihcibiisines iHilenUnlilies offered . In resources to stand the
Incrcaac in Uui Umber cut. .from iho y.S. |lta(;rol lower
He also told Mr, HorUon the 
mutter of gas okixnts lu not ,iin- 
medlfile, although If dolnyiEill 
there was the probability that 
American pipelines wouhl, start 
serving jnesenl IJ,8, markets. 
However, the loss would bo lenV 
|K)rnry since American demand 
is likely to grow steadily.
Mr. Coatcji emphaaUed t h a i  n o
advance arrangements w c r • 
made with the Liberal govern­
ment guaranteeing their support 
of exports at Emerson to Mid­
western^ Gas Tran.smlsslon Com­
pany, A contract has been signed 
by Trans-Canada apd the Ameri­
can firm providing for exports of 
2(g),000,000 cubic- feel dally. ,
The commission was told that 
such exports are not vital to the 
survival of tlie 3,2(g)-mlle pipe­
line. But they would Increaso 
sales, allow for ap average five- 
cent reduction In rates to Ciinn- 
dlaii consumers and haiilcn the 
purehaso of the crown section of 
the lino by Trans-Canada.
Consultant William Tippy of 
New 'York, aiipcarlng for Trans- 
Canada Tuesday, said tlio Emer­
son exirort project would result 
in rale reductions —m o re  lliiin 
nine cents In the proposed . Ini­
tial'year of J9.5fMX)-by dlslrlbiil- 
jng tlio' cost of service over the 
enliro a^slein,
I t  w o u ld  m e a n  I n c r e a s e d  r e v ­
e n u e  n n d r ih u s  a n  o a ir llcr  o p iw r-
iu n lty  lo'T H iy. fU o  c r o w q  c o r is ir n -
' -----------fj() i) , n o w W g  l t s t i M  bjy T r a n s-  
. . . . .  ji-^n^cnt, 
c o in p c te h t
Caiigdn firjrik AJtff »ov«rnmcnt.
M r, ft i n e t
g e o lo g i s t  s h o u ld  c s p lo r o -p o tc n t lf t l  
r e g e r v o s . I f  tli'ei’c  Is o  ik w sIIiIo 
su r p lu s , I h c n q t  w o u ld 'n o t  b o  fa ir  
to  d e n y  th e  p M u c c r  h is  p ro fit  
th r o u g h  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  th o s e  r e ­
s e r v e s  fo r  e k iio r t .
The Daily Courier
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Lester B. 
O ne  O f
Pearson Is Facing 
His Greatest Tests
Okanagan Cities Should 
Support A irpo rt Stand
T h e r e  h a s  a l w a s s  b e e n  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  
f r i e n d ly  r iv a lr y  a m o n g  th e  O k a n a g a n ’s t h r e e  
m a j o r  c i t i e s — V e r n o n .  K e l o w n a  a n d  P e n ­
t i c t o n .  A t  t i m e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  w h e n  t h e  h o c k e y  
t e a m s  e n t e r  th e  p l a y o f f  s t r e t c h ,  te m p te r s  
s t a r t  t o  f l a r e ,  a n d  t h in g s  a r c  s a id  th a t  a r e  
b e t t e r  le f t  u n s a id .  B u t  i t ’s  a l l  p a r t  o f  th e  
f r i e n d ly  r iv a lr y .  It m a k e s  o n e  c i t y  p u l l  a  
l i t t l e  h a r d e r ,  a n d  in  th e  l o n g  r u n , l e a d s  t o  
s o l i d  p r o g r e s s .
B u t  t h e r e  c o m e s  a  t i m e  w h e n  th is  r iv a lr y  
s h o u l d  t a k e  s e c o n d a r y  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  T h e r e  
c o m e s  a  t i m e  w h e n  t h e  o v e r a l l  fu t u r e  o f  t h e  
O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  s h o u l d  b e  c o n s i d e r e d .  
T h e r e  c o m e s  a  t im e  w h e n  t h e  t h r e e  c i t i e s  
s h o u l d  j o in  h a n d s  a n d  p u ll  t o g e t h e r .
L a s t  w e e k  th e  C i t y  o f  K e l o w n a  c o m ­
p l e t e d  n e g o t i a t io n s  w it h  th e  p r o v in c i a l  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  w h e r e b y  K e l o w n a  w o u ld  p u r c h a s e  
3 8 9  a c r e s  in  o r d e r  th a t  t h e  r u n w a y  a t  E l l i s o n  
F i e l d  m a y  b e  e x t e n d e d  t o  8 , 0 0 0  f e e t .
F e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  a s s i s t a n c e  t o  d e ­
v e l o p  a irp m rt f a c i l i t i e s  is  b e in g  s o u g h t ,  a n d  
in  o r d e r  t o  s t r e n g t h e n  i t s  h a n d ,  K e l o w n a  
C i t y  C o u n c i l  r e q u e s t e d  t h e  s u p p o r t  o f  n e i g h ­
b o r i n g  m u n i c ip a l i t i e s .  R e s p o n s e  f r o m  o u t s i d e  
i n t e r e s t s  a n d  m u n i c ip a l i t i e s  a s  fa r  n o r t h  a s  
K a m l o o p s  h a s  b e e n  m o s t  g r a t i f y in g .  B u t  n o  
a c t i o n  h a s  b e e n  t a k e n  b y  C i t y  F a t h e r s  a t  
V e r n o n  o r  P e n t i c t o n .  V e r n o n  h a s  r e f e r r e d  
t h e  m a t t e r  t o  i t s  a ir p o r t  c o m m i t t e e ,  a n d  P e n ­
t i c t o n  a ld e r m e n  w h e r e  s p l i t  o n  w h e t h e r  t o  
s u p p x jr t  t h e  m o v e .
A  c o n s i d e r a b le  a m o u n t  o f  p la n n i n g  h a s  
g o n e  i n t o  t h e  E l l i s o n  a ir f i e ld .  K e l o w n a  h a s  
s p ie n t  a p p r o x im a t e ly  $ 8 0 , 0 0 0  o f  c i t y  f u n d s .  
C o u n c i l  w a s  f o r t u n a t e  in  o b t a i n i n g  t h e  a d ­
d i t i o n a l  3 8 9  a c r e s  f r o m  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  L a n d
By HAROLD MORRISON 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP)—Lester Bowles 
(Mike) Pearson Is essentially a 
practical idealist, willing to give 
some ground, but bold and deter­
mined to fight zealously for the 
things he believes in. Now the 
60-year-old Nobel peace prize 
winner faces one of his greatest 
te.sts.
Elected national Liberal leader 
Settlement Board for the nominal sum of | only two weeks before the next 
SI 8,000. Up to now the federal government l g en  e r a 1 election was
u • j  . 1  .u . 1 ..I • . 11 u„ifixcd for March 31, he is striv-has indicated that little assistance could be
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
mltted at the annual meeting of 
(the Kelowna Golf Club, showed
'J. ':i‘:
g iv e n  fo r  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  a  h a r d - s u r f a c ­
e d  a ir s t r ip  u n t i l  t h e  c i t y  h a d  c l e a r  t i t l e  t o  t h e  
la n d .
T h e  d e c k s  h a v e  n o w  b e e n  c le a r e d .  T h e  
c i t y  h a s  th e  p r o p e r t y ,  a n d  s t e p s  i r e  n o w  b e ­
in g  ta k e n  t o  s e e k  g o v e r n m e n t  h e lp  in  e s t a b ­
l i s h i n g  a  f ir s t - c la s s  a ir p o r t  in  th e  C e n t r a l  
O k a n a g a n .
I n s o f a r  a s  V e r n o n  is c o n c e r n e d ,  E l l i s o n  
a ir f ie ld  is  s t r a t e g ic a l ly  lo c a t e d  t o  s e r v e  t h e  
n o r th  e n d  o f  th e  v a l l e y .  In  f a c t  V e r n o n  is  
w it h in  1 5  o r  2 0  m in u t e s ’ d r iv e  f r o m  t h e  a ir ­
p o r t .
It is  u n d e r s t a n d a b le  th a t  P e n t i c t o n  c o u n ­
c i l  m a y  b e  a fr a id  o f  lo s in g  s o m e  o f  t h e  a i r ­
p o r t  b u s in e s s .  S u c h  is  n o t  th e  c a s e .  N e w  a ir  
l in e s  a r e  o p c s i n g  u p  e v e r y  d a y ,  a n d  t h e  n e x t  
t e n  y e a r s  w il l  s e c  a  m a jo r  d e v e lo p m e n t  in  t h e  
a ir  t r a n s p o r t  b u s in e s s .
C a n a d ia n  P a c i f i c  A ir l in e s  h a s  i n d i c a t ­
e d  o n  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  o c c a s i o n  t h a t  s t o p s  
w o u ld  b e  m a d e  a t  E l l i s o n  F i e l d ,  o n c e  a n  
8 , 0 0 0 - f o o t  h a r d - s u r f a c e d  r u n w a y  h a s  b e e n  
c o n s t r u c t e d .  A  la r g e  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  O k a n a g a n  
p e o p l e  t r a v e l l in g  v ia  a ir c r a f t  b e t w e e n  V a n ­
c o u v e r  a n d  P e n t i c t o n  c o m e  f r o m  t h e  C e n ­
tr a l  a n d  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n .  A n d  o n  s o m e  o c ­
c a s i o n s  ’p la n e s  a r e  u n a b le  t o  l a n d  a t  P e n ­
t i c t o n  d u e  t o  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  l o w  c lo u d s .  I f  
t h e r e  w a s  a n  a ir p o r t  in  th e  C e n t r a l  O k a n a ­
g a n ,  t r a f f ic  c o u ld  t h e n  b e  d iv e r t e d  h e r e .
T h i s  is  n o  t im e  fo r  s m a l l - t o w n  t h in k  
in g .  T h i s  is  th e  t im e  w h e n  t h e  t h r e e  v a l l e y  
c i t i e s  s h o u ld  p u l l  t o g e t h e r  f o r  m u t u a l  b e n e ­
f i t .  T h e  fu tu r e  o f  a ir  t r a v e l  i s  u n l i m i t e d .  L e t  
u s  t h in k  in  t h o s e  t e r m s .
ProbI
ing to pull his party together, re­
organize and "reform" it and re­
gain its political power.
On his performance in the cur­
rent election campaign may de­
pend the destiny of a party that 
held power in Canada for 22 con­
tinuous years, until it was beaten 
by another rookie leader. Prime 
Minister John G. Diefonbaker of 
the Progressive Conservatives, in 
last June’s election.
TOUGH TASK
"You can't reorganize a party 
in a few weeks and that’s all 
I've had,’’ Mr. Pearson recently 
told a reporter. "But it’s going 
to be a good light because we 
have something to fight for.”
The thing that has impressed 
him most is that there is "lots 
of new enthusiasm, lots of new 
spirit” in the party.
Political opponents have said 
it will be Mr. Pearson's destiny 
to lead the Liberals into oblivion, 
but he just laughs at this.
No matter what the outcome 
at the polls, "it will be 
stronger party after the election 
than it was. before,” he said.
Mr. Pearson’s idealism, and 
its practical side, showed in the 
way he handled delicate world 
issues as Canada’s external af­
fairs minister. And his boldness 
showed on Jan. 15 when he ac­
cepted nomination for the Lib­
eral leadership with these words: 
“Liberalism means reform and I 
hope always to be a reformer.’ 
EMPHASIS ON YOUTH 
Under him, he said, the emf 
phasis of p a r t y  organization 
would be on youth “ and its 
energy and idealism.”
Summing up his own ‘‘faith’’ in 
Liberalism, he said that among 
his beliefs are a united Canada,
a -
10 VE.%RS AGO 
February, 1018
Kelowna JKodiaks, who last year the membership had made
brought fame to the Orch.ard' a ' phenomenal growth during 
ality that has made him a well- Citv as the Rinkless Wonders and standing at the highest fi-
known figure in many countries. „early won the BC midget' history of the club at
Mr-, Pearson may be a phil-jcb.am'pionship. are stiil making I'^e close of the year, namely: 
osophrcal Idealist but he's not a;a bit of a splash in the hockeyi270 regular meembors, 16 as- 
sartorial one. He has an addle-) wars. With two straight victor-!*^eiate members, three prlvlleg- 
tlon for bowties but not sfriped jes over Lumby Juveniles. 5-3 ed members, nine non-resident
■---- and 7-4. Kodiak’s last week’ won i'member;. )•' -union members
the right to plav Vernon in the'«"t^ seven absentee members H. 
finals for the Okanagan jqvcnile P "'-'‘s re-electcd as presi-
championship. dent.
pants. His suits are usually rum­
pled, partly because of his habit 
of hooking one leg over an office 
swivel-chair and leaning back in 
formally as ho thinks out some 
problem or talks with a caller. 
He is a keen sports fan. often
using some sports phraseology to;for the CNR in Kelowim, Albert
convey international ideas. AtiJames Hughes. 2310 Ptmdozi St., ^as held lor the purpose of or
40 YEARS AGO 
February, 1918
A meeting of returned soldiers
Well-known resident of the Ok­
anagan Valley, and former agent 
>’na.
’t ( ............................  __
some important functions he is passed away at the family resl- pa,lining n ”bi.;Vi7ch'of* the Great
Veterans' .\ssociation. Mes- 
Isrs. G. N. Kennedy, J. Simond.s 
and G. Reith were elected from 
the small attendance ns a tern-
apt to slip away to a radio set 
to catch the latest score on 
some football, baseball or hockey 
game.
FRIENDLY AND WITTY
He has a friendly, witty way 
of talking, even with his political 
enemies. It was only after ho 
emerged as Liberal leader Jan. 
16 that he started employing 
tough language against his op­
ponents
dcnce following a brief illness.
20 YEARS AGO 
February, 1938
ems
E v e r y  y e a r  a t  t h i s  t i d e  t h e r e  i s  a  g r e a t  
h u e  a n d  c r y  a b o u t  t h e  s t r e e t s  in  V e r n o i i  
a n d  t h e  a b o m i n a b le  c o n d i t i o n  t h e r e o f .  
R a i n  a n d  m e l t in g  s n o w ,  p l u s  V e r n o n ’s  o w n  
b r a n d  o f  g u m b o  c o m b i n e  t o  m a k e  t h e  
v e r g e s  a n d  p a r k in g  l o t s  m o r a s s e s  o f  m u d ,  
w h i c h  in  tu r n  is  t r a c k e d  o v e r  t h e  p a v e m e n t ,  
c a u s i n g  a n  u n s ig h t ly  m e s s  w h ic h  m u s t  b e  
c l e a n e d  u p  a t  w n s i d e r a b l e  e 'x p e n s e  e v e r y  
d a y .
W h a t  p a v e m e n t  w e  h a v e ,  b e c o m e s  b r o k e n  
a n d  f i l l e d  w it h  p o t h o l e s  a n d  t h e  g r a v e l l e d  
r o a d s  b e c o m e  w a s h b o a r d s  c a p a b le  o f  's h a k ­
i n g  t h e  d a y l i g h t s  o u t  o f  a n y  c a r .
A s  t h e  w e a t h e r  b r ig h t e n s  a n d  t h e  m u d  
d r ie s  u p  t h e  c i t y  i s  f a c e d  w i t h  a n o t h e r  p r o b ­
l e m — d u s t — a n d  t h e  c o m p l a i n t s  b e g i n  a l l  
o v e r  a g a in .
I n  t h e  p a s t  C i t y  C o u n c i l s  h a v e  t r i e d  t o  
d e a l  w i t h  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  t h r o u g h  r e p a ir s  t o  e x ­
i s t i n g  r o a d s  a s  t h e y  a r e  n e e d e d ,  p lu s  a n  e x ­
t e n s i o n  o f  th e  b l a c k - t o p p e d  r o a d s ,  in  t h e  
h o p e  t h a t  s o m e  d a y  t h e y ’l l  c a t c h  u p  w i t h  
r o a d  c o n s t r u c t io n  a n d  e v e n t u a l l y  t h e  c i t y  w i l l  
h a v e  a  m o d e m  s y s t e m  i o f  h a r d - t o p p e d  
s t r e e t s .
S o  fa r  th e  s y s t e m  d o e s  n o t  a p p e a r  t o  
h a v e  w o r k e d  t o o  w e l l ,  j u d g i n g  f r o m  t h e  p r e ­
s e n t  c o n d i t io n  o f  V e r n o n  s t r e e t s .  A n d  th e  
in e s c a p a b l e  c o n c l u s i o n  is  th a t  V e r n o n  w i l l  
n e v e r  h a v e  g o o d  s t r e e t s  w i t h o u t  t h e  e x p e n d i ­
tu r e  o f  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  m o n e y .  (
T h e r e ’s  n o  d o u b t  t h a t  p h y s i c a l  c o n d i ­
t i o n s  in  V e r n o n  m a k e  r o a d  c o n s t r u c t io n  d i f ­
f i c u l t .  T h e  c la y  b a s e  o n  w h ic h  r o a d s  a r c
L. B, PEARSON
but not born of narrow national­
ism; full employment, striving to 
end recessions and depressions:
an increase in social security. ^  father and grandfather, he 
Among the new party policies lives quietly with his Winnipeg-! trolhuK shareholder in the com- 
he enunciated at a platform-un-born wife. Maryon. in an apart-pany. Directors were W. Hardy, 
veiling press conference Feb. 10 ment in Ottawa’s residential dis-|W. B. Hughes-Games, H. F. 
was one calling for a national trict/ ‘Chapin, G. E. Brown and S. T,
board to plan, among other After becoming party leader. Miller.
reporters asked why he didn’t 
move into Stornoway, the luxury 
home provided for the Commons’
Opposition leader in suburban 
Rockcliffe. Mr. Pearson repliedj
that he didn’t want to move istcr Martino of Italy, formed to
Okanagan newspapermen, who, committee to look after
two and a half years ago Pur-'(„.ganization and another meet- 
chased a substantial interest in ing was called for next Saturday. 
Okanagan Broadcasters Ltd.,;^ believed free furnish^ 
operating radio station CKOV at quarters will be provided in two 
Kelowna, have s^d their hold- in the Hewetson and
mgs to J. W. B. Browne, CKOV ^^^ntle block, formerly occupied 
managing director.. The cn^h by Dr, McNaughton. 
sale makes Mr. Browne the con-
things, "programs for long-term 
investment." .
All this could mean that Mr. 
Pearson may be planning to 
move his party just a little left 
of its long-held "centre of the 
road.” Mr. Pearson agrees that 
the proposed long-term invest­
ment board may appeal to some 
CCF supporters.
The Toronto-born leader, son 
and grandson of Methodist min­
isters, slipped into politics partly 
by accident and partly by design. 
From First World War army pri­
vate and pilot, he had moved on 
to become a Chicago meat fac­
tory clerk, a semi-professional 
baseball player in Ontario, a his­
tory professor at Toronto and a 
diplomat.
In September, 1948, on his ap­
pointment as external affairs 
minister in the former Liberal 
government, reporters asked him 
when he became a Liberal. ♦
"Today,” he replied with a 
grin. His is an impish, boyish 
grin, part of a magnetic person-
The




b u i l t  i s  s h i f t y .  A  g r a v e l  s h o r t a g e  i n  t h e  c i t y  
o f  l a t e  h a s  a d d e d  t o  t h e  p r o b le m s  o f  t h e  
p u b l i c  w o r k s  d e p a r t m e n t .  .
T h e r e  h a s  a p p a r e n t ly  a lw a y s  b e e n  
s h o r t a g e  o f  m o n e y  w h e n  i t  c o m e s  t o  b u i l d ­
in g  s t r e e t s ,  a n d  t h e  s l im m e d - d o w n  b u d g e t s  
h a v e  b e e n ' u s e d  t o  c o v e r  a s  m u c h  t e r r i t o r y  
Ds p o s s ib l e .  A s  a  r e s u l t  c u r b s ,  w h ic h  a d d  s o  
m u c h  t o  th e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  a  s t r e e t  a n d  d o ,  
in  f a c t ,  m a k e  f o r  lo n g e r  l i f e  o f  b l a c k  t o p ,  
h a v e  b e e n  o m i t t e d .
A t  C ity  C o u n c i l  la s t  w e e k  M a y o r  B e c k e r  
v o i c e d  t h e  o p in i o n  th a t  in  f u t u r e  r o a d s  s h o u l d  
b e  c o n s t r u c t e d  o n ly  w i t h  c u r b s  b u t  t h i s  
w o u l d  m e a n  a  c u r t a i lm e n t  o f  t h e  s t r e e t s  p r o ­
g r a m , a n d  in  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  p a v i n g  t h a t  c a n  
b e  d o n e  f o r  a  g iv e n  a m o u n t  o f  m o n e y .
I n s t a l la t io n  o f  c u r b s  'w o u ld  a l s o  i n v o l v e  
s o m e  s o r t  o f  b a c k f i l l ,  i f  n o t  s i d e w a l k s ,  a n d  
m i g h t  l im i t  s t r e e t  p a r k in g ,  u n l e s s  r o a d s  w e r e  
m a d e  c o n s i d e r a b ly  w id e r  t h a n  i s  a t  p r e s e n t  
t h e  c a s e .
F r o m  t h e  p u b l i c  v i e w p o i n t  w h a t  s e e m s  
t o  b e  la c k in g  in  V e r n o n  s t r e e t s — b e s i d e s  
t h e  p a v e m e n t  a n d  t h e  g r a v e l— is  a n  o v e r a l l  
p r o g r a m  b y  w h ic h  th e  c i t i z e n s  c a n  s e e  a  
v i s i b l e  im p r o v e m e n t  in  t h e i r  s t r e e t s  f r o m  
y e a r  t o  y e a r .  M u c h  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  w o r k  s e e m s  
t o  b e  d o n e  o n  a  h i t - a n d - m is s  b a s i s .
P e r h a p s  a  s t u d y  o f  s t r e e t  c o n d i t i o n s  in  
s o m e  o f  th e  n e ig h b o r in g  c i t i e s  w o u l d  b e  o f  
b e n e f i t  in  s o l v in g  V e r n o n ’s  s t r e e t  p r o b le m s .
O n  th e  f a c e  o f  it ,  t h e y  m ig h t  t e a c h  u s  
q u i t e  a  lo t .
— Vernon News
SCENE IN PASSING
B Y  “ W A ' Y F A R E R ”
We have heard consider able, day: "Children are like canoes.
A n o th e r  M a jo r  S tep 
N o rth e rn  P ow ern
KEMANO, B.C, iCP)—A tnll.^inlo one of the giant turbines at mile tunnel to the top of a moun- 
barrol-che.slcd man wearing a|L100 feet pressure per second,jlain above the Kemano Valley,
setting a $4,000,000 generator| From there it plunges 2,600 feet 
Ispinning, at 327 revolutions aUhrough n .series of pipelines to 
“ Iminute. jthe atomic bomb-pr(X)f
peaked cap pushed a button 
a quarter of a mile inside
mountain — and the Alu­
minum Company of Canada s jjf ,
Kemano p o w e r h o u s e took
power-
Even in power-conscious
coming the world's .second I n r g - J  is ’{hat \voi’k
cst producer of jiower, generator .started in November 
Generator Seven, creating IfiO, - after the aluminum 
now
house below 
Sl.OOO.nOO TO BUILD 
Generator Seven represents nn 
investment of $4,000,000, The tur­
bine, a tremendous wheel with 
buckets which catch the pressur- 
eompany, izeci water nnd spin the rotor,
000 hp is now being tested, .|)ostiK)neci expan.sion of its Kill- costs $750,(K)0, The generator 
For Earl Wesley (RetU McKer-jmat smelter, for which Kemunoi.shnft, rotor anti component parts 
nan, Alcan iiower superinten-,provides the. imwer, anti folded'weighing 400 tons, retail for $1,- 
dent, it Was nn old story — butjit.s cohstruction lirm, Saguenay-j 125,000 and seldom go oii sale
' ................. I Installation costs $2,000,000,not at all monotonous. He IvasIKilimat Company,
discussion lately regarding the 
naming of the new bridge. For 
ourselves we lean toward "Lake 
Okanagan Bridge” primarUy be­
cause it sets the general loca­
tion. "Kelowna Bridge” would 
obviously be more specific geo­
graphically, but since this cross 
ing is part of the main highway 
system through the Okanagan 
valley we think it only right that 
it should bear the same name as 
the general area. With the pro­
posed name ’“Bennett Bridge” 
we cannot agree. If so named it 
would h.ive no relation whatso­
ever to the location and' the 
bridge could just as well be in 
Nova: Scotia, Illinois or Nevada 
as far as the stranger within our 
gates is concerned. We who live 
in the Valley KNOW where the 
bridge is whatever name may be 
given to it, but we do think those 
strangers who are our visitors, 
should 'b e  considered. We also 
feel quite sure that our repre­
sentative and Premier, Mr. W. 
A C. Bennett, when the bridge is 
completed, will feel such great 
satisfaction that the esesntial job 
has been done, that it will be all 
the recompense he will need or 
desire, now or in the years to 
come.
To the Ladies! Bless You!
When Paris decreed a return to 
those shapeless garments of the 
twenties, known by the unglam 
orous name of “Chemise”, you 
spoke with one voice and said, 
"We will not wear them!” You 
didn't wear them, nnd the Pari­
sian designers and couturier.'' 
grow worried, not to mention 
their counterparts ,ln the United 
States nnd Canada, Then some­
one had a mental flash of pure 
genius, Why not call the new 
style, “ Modified” Choml.se? H 
they used this term then per­
haps you would wear them! They 
did, and you nre,*bless your hap- 
I).v little hearts! But by wearing 
those baggy, hipless, waistless 
monstrosities, "modified” though 
they may be, you have made nn 
unhappy return to that cfa often 
pointed to ns the ugliest style 
ora of this or any other century!
With the fruit industry in what 
might well be another critical 
phase, it scorns unfortunate that 
t!v' MePhee report has been, so 
Ion*' Iti cbmlng. Quite imssibly
They are more easily guided if 
paddled from the rear.”
twice, indicating confidence that 
he will be moving into the orime 
minister’s residence at 24 Sussex 
Street after March 31.
Mr. Pearson entered public 
service in 1928 when he joined 
the external affairs deoartment. 
He went to London in 1935 as an 
assistant to the Canadian high 
commissioner and returned to 
Ottawa in 1941 as assistant under­
secretary for external affairs.
From 1942 to 1946 he served 
in Washington, first as minister 
counsellor, then minister and fi­
nally. in 1944, he was appointed 
C a n a d a’s ambassador to the 
United States. Two years later 
he was undersecretary for ex-i 
ternal affairs, remaining as the 
department’s No. 2 man until 
1948 when he became a cabinet 
minister.
He was chairman of the NATO 
council in 1951-52 and served as 
president of the United Nations 
General Assembly in 1952-53. At 
various times he was mentioned 
for the secretary-generalship of 
both NATO and the UN. In 1956. 
he was one of NATO’s so-called 
"wise jnen” — a committee of 
himself. Foreign Minister Lange 
of Norway and then Foreign Min-
rccommend means of strength­
ening NATO in the non-military 
fields. ,
But his greatest acclaim came 
l a s t  Oct. 14 when he was' 
awarded the 1957 Nobel peace 
prize for his efforts in getting the; 
UN to adopt his proposal for, 
a United Nations Emergency 
Force, which ended the Israeli- 
Egyptian war.
I He still is striving for his ideal 
in this field, the creation of a 
permanent UN police force to put 
not hailitary brushfires before 
they turn into holocausts.
50 YEARS AGO 
February, 1908
The York made a special trip 
here Wednesday and it was a 
pleasure to hear her whistle once 
more after her prolonged ab­
sence. She brought down Mr. R, 
Munson’s portable engine and 
boiler, which had been under­
going repairs at V‘ornon conse­
quent upon the damage sustain­
ed when Mr. Munson's sawmill 
was burned sometime ago.
FIDELITY
LIFE ASSURANCE




The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
MECHANIC
Applications will be received by the undersigned up to 12:00 
o’clock noon Wednesday, March 5th, 1958 for the position of 
Chief Mechaiiic.
Applicants are requested to state age, educational qualifica­
tions and other pertinent data.
Position requires experience in maintaining all typef of Muni­
cipal equipment.
H. M. TRUEMAN.
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bacon ^0 m a
six times oiHMicd the spherical [v i o r k  THAN ENOUGH | Putting it together l.H a lay
valve  ̂ nllowitig waum from thoj Electrically sjx'aking, Kitlmnt mnh'.s nightmare and nn elec- tiun'c could be certain conclu- 
mUe-hlgh Konney unm to sp\frr^|({„'t j^oneralor Seven, 'nieilricnl cnglneer'.s ehnllenge. Whop' slon.s and recorrliqo;xlntlon.s in
I six units in the cavornou.s under
TU C H A I I V  r n i  lP IF P  1)1''’'"')' IMiwerhouse .50 m 11 e .s 
I n t  U rM Li V.VUIMLI\ south of the .srnelter already pro­
vide more than enough |>ower forR, P, Mncl-enn, Piibllslu'r
Published every afternoon ex- 
c«|»t Sundays and holidays at 49’J 
Dcylc Avc,, Kelowna, B.C, b> 
The Kelowna Courier Limited.
Members Audit Bureau o( Cir­
culations.
Member of Tlio Canadian Press,
The Canadian Press is exclu- 
•Ivcljif cnUtled to the use (or re- 
publication of all news de.spatclies 
credited to It or to The Assoclateo 
Press Of Reuters In this rniwr 
end also the local news published 
trereln All rights of rcpubllca- 
lion of S|)«clal dispatches herein 
me also reserved.
Sutiscrintlon rates-carrier de­
livery, city nnd dl-strlct 30c pef 
week, carrier boy collecting every 
I  weeks Suburban mens, where 
earner or delivery service ii 
maintntned. rates as above.
By mall. In B-C., 86.00 per 
, year: for 6 months; 12 00
tot 3 months, Oi|tilde BC, nnd 
UJS.A,,’ tlS.OO |ier year; single 
copy sales price, 9 cents; 87.50
the five aluminum txitllncs and' The engineers have little mar- 
Kitlmat’.s 12,000 residents. (gin in their cnlculatlons. When 
Two units, In fact, are always  ̂ koing, exactly ,003
the generator Is started today, it this rotwrt which would solve at 
must undergo six to 20 hours of j least some of the problems nt 
testing before it cnii bo put "on piesent vexing so many people 
load" .with the other generators, in all branches of the Industry,
As It Is. August la a long way off.
silent, One is on standby and ^  allowed In tl\o now
crows cheek each in turn once '’haft. Weights are used to get 
a Week,
But the
nnd any panaceas that might he 
nvallnblo then arc needed right
news of Gcnerntnr 
Seven Is the "pick - me • up" 
needed by the town Whose Ire
"  “  ’ « e s ,
e.qer «.pP e ,v.c8 »n‘‘
■" V  ;  e v « V
Vno'"
tv 's VJn»o«' I
cavise
ST' w
V e r j '# '-
T f i
i o * .
Uool(V <0!,
inw,d Vj .\b. P“
cVaq«**
the correct balance, ; A House of Commons member
How much further can they go recently proiwsed that the federal 
bore? government simnsor a countr.v
"All the way to Genorntpr ,16," wide lottery. Wonder if that Is 
says MeKernnn, "We’ve ordered what "Mike" Pearson had In
hv'ronstn‘ietlnn'ln\"^ eight," It takes twol mind when he proml.sed lax cuts
construction in> for delivery,^ 'of all kinds for overylrody IMmd
when the Liberals tpkooff.s.Tlie new generator pushes the 
Kemano |x)wer iHitenllnl to 1,- 
050,000 horseisiWer. ’
When complete<l, the |x>wer 
house will have an output s»:c- 
ond only to >Vnshington's Grand 
Coulee, which has 18 gencrntofi.. 
In British Columbia the close.st 
thing to Kemano Is B.C. Ktec- 
trlc’s Bridge River imwerhouse. 
with a potential of 218,000 horsc- 
IKwer.
Kemano, 400 miles uiKoast 
from Vancouveri, draws Us wa 
ter from th e . Twcedsmulr chain 
of lakes, flooded by the dam on
to t •  monthsi $3,7) for I  months.tha Nechakq R^ver, through » 10-
, ‘ A
PRINCELY DELEGATE
KARACHI (AP) -  Officials an­
nounced that Prince Aly Khan
over
again! Either he'-knows, of nn 
untniiped source of rcv<’iiuc of 




will, arrive In New York by the would lulve a fine largo case of 
third week In March to take up deficit .budgeting.
his dutle.s ns Pnklslnit's nmbos- 
sndor to the U n ite d  Nations,
GOODWI1.L Vis it
GUATEMALA (API ~  Presi­
dent-elect Miguel Ydlgqrns Fu- 
entes plans a goodwill ylsil, l>e- 
forc Inking office March 2, to five 
neighlterlng republics,™ El Sal­
vador, H o n d u r a s ,  Nicaragua, 
Costa Rica anc| Panama, i ,
Very old fashioned note for to-
ClirUt rame Into Uin world to 
save aifinera. I Timothy lilS,
Ills sermon on the Prodigal 
Son taught that sinners need only 
to tu rn  round-and retprn boma,
U n ion
R e g 'd
B R A N D
y n:, I n
THE PAd!K,{\GE IS A L S O  N EW . ' Every housewife will appreciate the amazing simf̂ >licity 
of the package in which she buys this new style bacon. It sirriply opens .i. . doses. There 
arc no ends to pull out or fold in. And it is cellophane wrapped to make sure all the Union 
goodness reaches ypur table. t
IH
LOCAL A N D  DISTRICT
Council To Reconsider 
Subdivision Decision
City council will reconsider its Monday night and claimed the
CPA HIRES PERUVIAN BEAUTIES
decision in refusing to allow a 
subdivision in the 2300 block on 
Abbott Street.
V. E. Gregory and J. W. 
Bootle appeared before council
B.C. Peatmoss 
Is Being U s d  
In Packaging
Toastmasters' 
Club Will Be 
Formed Here
The first meeting of the Kel­
owna Toastmasters club should 
be held within the next two 
weeks.
A steering committee for the 
club was organized at a meeting 
of Vernon Toastmasters in Kel- 
, owna recently. Amqpg those a?- 
probably be made next Monday; listing with local organization 
evening. jare Bob Lennie, Ross Lemmon,
Aldermen
subdivision plan is similar to 
that of the dePfyffer-Montcith 
property in the 1900 block on 
Abbott,
Plans submitted by Mr. Greg­
ory and Mr. Bootle call for five 
ilots instead of three. Council 
visited-Jhe site at 10 a.m. .this 
morning, and final decision will
were assured pro­
vision would be made for a 
roadway between the two lots 
facing Abbott Street. The other 
three lots would face the lake.
Aid. E. R. Winter voiced some
Canadian Pacific Airlines have 
hired the.se dark-eyed beauties 
from l-ima. F’eru. to servo as 
.stewardess. They all had wish­
ed to come to Canada for some 
lime and now they are in Van­
couver for training. Left to 
right. , Ernestina Bclsuzarri.
Elena Duran. Suzanne 
Enriqueta Davalos and 
Ferreyros.
Teen Town Talks POLITICS
An innovation in the packag­
ing industry has made possible
;the invasion of the United States i ' t o ’see a road allow-
Jouve, ; market by British Columbia ’ ance which would properly serv-
iice the five lots and one that 
i would eventually service ad- 
i jacent property in the event this 
the lining and coating of kraft'iand was subdivided in later 
bags with moisture-proof, rot-j years, 
proof, polythene film




City is making plans to pro­
vide electricity to the Pridhanr 
subdivision. Preliminary plans 
have been set in motioo, although 
electrical superintendent A. E. 
Guy told council Monday night 
that he thought commercial 
areas would first be developed.
Mr. Guy intimated the expend­
iture would bo included in his 
department's estimates.
THE D.%ILY COURIER 
WED- FEB. 25. 155*
EARLY BLOOMS
VANCOUVER (CP> — Daffodil- 
grower William Mattick has al 
ready been picking blooms from 
his fields at Cordova Bay here, 
"very unusual" for early Febru­
ary, he said,
WESTERN BIRD
The nutcracker, found n-ostly
Brooks. Don Gale, Peter Schlcppe in British Columbia, is a small
Rosa peatmoss producers.
As a result of this innovation-
I (Continued From Page 1)
'leader, says the only difference 
The Kelowna Teen Town Coun- Teen Town pin, the cost of which between the “two old parties’’ is 
cil has been reinforced consider-'will be very reasonable. !that "one is in and the other is
ably lately and new members A contingent of Kelowna Teen ^trying to get in.”
have bcen'added from the differ- Towners attended the Teen Town| Mr. Low accused both the for-
ent groups m the high schools as conference in Armstrong and ob- night in an address over a na- -npainlv hales
well as three representatives tained information and ideas con-|tjonal television network that the
from the Junior High School.! corning Teen Town affairs, all of i March 31 federal general elec-;covered witĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^
___ ;i __________ chniilH a n  fn  -Strengthen irrf,cnr,ncihle ' ith Wire. 1OC paCKagL WaS nOt
-more than] 
3,(X)0.(X)0 bales of the spongy soil 
conditioner are sold annually in 
the wide American garden mar­
ket. Until just a few -years ago 
main demand for peatmoss was 
for litter manure and poultry 
and cattle raisers provide a 
limited market. Peatmoss then
and Don MaoGillivray.
The meeting consited of talks 
by six members of the -Vernon 
,club, and an explanation of the 
objection to the plan, stating he j workings of Toastmasters by
IJonel Mcrcicr,. president of the 
Vernon Toastmasters club.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson, in at­
tendance at the meeting, voiced 
his approval of the project and 
expressed the hope that a local 
Toastmasters Club would soon be 
a reality.
Young men Interested in par­
ticipating in a planned program 
of critical speaking have been 
invited to contact the Kelowna 
committee. Membership is lim- 
' ited to 30.
JONES STREET
City council has approved call­
ing a roadway in the vicinity of 
Okanagan Boulevard "Jones 
Street.” Approval was given at 
Monday night's council meeting.
bird related to the crow familv
Cost Of City 
Traffic Light 
To Be Studied
Aid. R. D. Knox was instructed 
to investigate the cost of install­
ing a flasher light a\ the inter­
section of Harvey Avenue and 
Richter Street.
The fact that there have been 
several major accidents at the 
intersection over a period of time, 
\^as brought to council’s atten­
tion Monday night. Over the 
wvekend. two cars collided when 
one of the drivers, a visitor, al- 
jlegedly failed to see the stop 
sign.
It was estimated a flasher sig­
nal would cost around 5300,-—J,...................... ..— -
' V
* 3̂,
Council stands as follows; j which should go to strengthen
Mayor. Jim Gordon; treasurer,; Kelowna Teen Town.
Lorraine Tupman; secretary,!
Gail Fillmore: aldermen, Rodney 
Gagnon, Bill Cook. Diane. Dore, |
Donna Kish, Brian Kelly. -Lloyd j 
Schmidt. Kathy Hillier. Loralee |
Turgoosc, Rose Gonie, Donna Me-'
Caugherty. j
Another successful dance was i 
held last Friday night, carrying i 
out the pattern established this
Gaping Road
Ho es Force
year of having dances every Fri­
day night in the Legion Hall. 
There will be another big dance 
, this: Friday night and all those;
Trail Detour
tion is unnecessary, irresponsible 
and extravagant.
Mr. Low acused tobh the for­
mer Liberal and Progressive 
Conservative . governments of
Guides And Brownies Have Shown 
Steady Growth At East Kelownaonly unsightly, but impossible to, 
merchandise in stores. i
According to the B.C. Centen-I EAST KELOWNA — The reg- attended. Pete Stoltz Orchestra 
nial (February) issue of C-I-L ular monthly meeting of the Girl!played for modern and old time
1957, prepared by M 
of the federal trade department 
and containing "many warnings 
of the serious downtrend in eco­
nomic activity."
The Liberal and Progressive 
Conservative parties also had 
Detours have I making "irresponsible
. . . a  ........................... S w a y  iT- i'' «^^tion sale fashioi^’
tween Trail and Kinneard where louring the current election cam-
TRAIL fCP)
burying an analysis of Canada’s iP^al, previous attempts to mar- Guide Association was held m 
economic situation in March, |ket peatmoss m paper bags and|the Community-Hall with Mrs.
W Sharp' cartons failed because the mois-iD, Evans presiding. The mcet- 
ture in the peatmoss rotted the ling opened w'ith the Brownies 
containers. The St. Regis Paper! prayer. Minnies were read and 
Company in Vancouver came upjthe financial report given. In her 
with the jxilythene-lined bag to;report of the Brow/iie Pack, Mrs. 
solve the problem. Then it de-iW. Hinge said six new Brownies 
cided to coat the bag with poIy-| were enrolled and received their 
thene film as well. The outer Brownie pins. Two had passed
able to Teen Towners an original
train for Moncton, N.B.
Lester B. Pearson — Leaves 
Vancouver bv air for Edmonton.
TODAY'S
STOCK QUOTATIONS
that attend will be assured of highway between Trail and Kinneard where
Trfaii nnr«.nt<! who mav wish toi fwo washouts left gaping holes
<l.e road and rosuUed In In.jTODAdr’S S O I^ B L E  
w i l l  be a  Parent’s Night on March I jury to three persons Tuesday. | Prime Minister Diefenbaker— 
21 The idea of a dance band is- Most seriously injured was|Leaves Montreal by air for Ri- 
be’ing contemplated and this Paul Walker of Castlegar, re- mouski, Que., speaks in Rimou- 
dance should prove to be one of ported in "only fair" condition ski at night and then leaves by 
the most successful this year. I in Trail-Tadanac Hospital today 
A special committee is being with undetermined injuries, 
set up to design and make avail-] RCMP Constable J. K. Tatter- 
-  . . .  gjjjj pf Castlegar suffered face
lacerations, broken teeth and 
other lacerations, and Mrs. Carl 
Christianson suffered a broken 
wrist. Both were taken to Trail- 
Tadanac Hospital.
The accidents occurred early meeting at Viking, Alta. 
Tuesday after a police patrol car 
found a slight washout in the 
road and radioed another police 
car to notify the department of 
highways.
Constable Tattersall and Walk­
er, an RCMP applicant, proceed­
ed to the area. It is believed their 
car was over thie weak spot in 
the highway when the roadbed 
gave way. ^
Mrs. Christianson, a bystander, 
fell into the crevasse when she 
approached the washout.
film covered the printing on the 
bag, giving it an attractive, glos­
sy finish, and protected the bag
their tests and were ’ presented 
with their golden bars. In con­
nection with Thinking Week the
from the elements, lengthening | Brownie Pack with the Guides, 
its storage life. | Scouts and Cubs will attend the
The process of extruding poly­
thene on to paper is intricate and 
fascinating, the C-I-L magazine
dances. Refreshments were avail­
able.
The dances are sponsored by 
the hall board. •
Mrs. J. Usselman, who has 
been a patient in the Kelowna 
General Hospital, is recuperat­
ing at home.
Visiting during the weekend at 
the home pf Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Evans were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Holmes and family of Penticton.
S A V IN O S
states. In its simplest terms, 
molten polythene resin, is extru­
ded through a die and the Resul­
tant film is laminated to the
Speaks at Stony Plain, Alta., at; paper under pressure. Paper 
noon, and in Edmonton in the Upeed through the laminator is
service at St. Mary's Church on 
Sunday, March 2 at 11 a.m. The 
annual cookie sale WaS discu.s- 
sed. It was decided to table this 
matter for the next meeting.
The Saturday night dance held 
in the Community Hall was well
afternoon and evening.
M. J. Coldwell—Speaks at a 
night meeting at Kimberley, B.C. 
Solon Low—Speaks at a night
about 500 feet a minute.
Supplied by
Odium Brown Investments Ltd. 
366, Bernard Ave.
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(as at 12 noon) 
AVERAGES
New York (Dow Joses) '
Noon Change
30 Industrials 440.30 -f3.41
20 Rails 103.73 +  ;o3
15 Utilities 76.23 +  -17
Toronto
20 Industrials 413.57 -k .97
^(LG^d^ __— 82.78 -fl.79
10 Base Meals 148.13 -f .82
15 Oils 125.56 . +  .42
INVESTMENT FUNDS
Prices quoted on a net basis
All Cdn Compound 5.82 6.33
All Cdn Dividend 5.04 5.48
Can Invest Fund 7.93 8.70
Diversified "B" 2.95 3.25
Grouped Income 3.20 3.50
Investors Mutual 9.29 10.05
Trans-Canada "B '  23.30 — ,





B.A. Oil 35 .35'*
B,G. Forest 10 10^
B.C. Phone 43 <>̂ 44
Bell Phone 41 is 42
B C. Power 40 40\4
Canadian Oil 25-V* 26
CPR, 23 23«l8
Cons P.iper 31V* 31%
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LAS VEGAS. Nev. IAP)-Le- 
ona Gage, dethroned as Miss 
United States last year in the Miss 
Universe contest because she 
was married, is single again. She 
obtained a divorce Tuesday from 
Sgt. Gene Ennis of the air force. 
She charged mental cruelty, Le­
ona, who as Miss Maryland won 
the Miss United States contest at 
Long Beach, Calif., threw the in­
ternational beauty pageant into a 
turmoil when it was learned she 
was married.
BIO BEN’S LIGHT OUT
LONDON (Reuters)—The light 
above Big Ben which tells Lon- 
don that the House of Commons 
still is sitting went out Tuesday 
, night while the House was in ses- 
slon, The mechanical defect was 
7.U'4 pestored after about 35 minutes 
’B 'Y nnd the light shone until the 
■*̂'*‘* House session ended.
, STRIKE SETTLED
DAGEHAM, England (Reu­
te rs '—A non-union employee left 
" 'j t h e  Briggs motor bodies works 
^2’<|here Tuesday and 1,700 workers 
I who struck Monday because he 
^^'t Iwus hired on return to work.
43 I
27 ' [ ' SEIZE ARMS
b o n e , Algeria (AP)—French 
';authorities Tuesday seized a case 
Asked containing arms (or Morocco 
•7'* alHUiid the Italiiui f r e i g h t e r  
II I Maiih-Luisa In Bone Harbor. Tlie
6 60 ense had been loaded alward 
I* I-l I under a regular manifest before 
I-'''̂ ;» the ship left Genoa with a cargo
‘ l-I'k of prefiihrlcated h n ii s I ti g (or 
, 17-̂ 1 Freiieh f o r e e » here. France 
I maintains a right to seize any 
4,,50't\rms shipix'd A'ithin a 30-mile 
“ Id range of Algeria.
S 75 , SEPARATED AGAIN
7 50 HOLLYWOOD 'API -  Judy 
1'- Giirlniid and Sid Lufl parted 
2.3‘i again .Tuesday, Lawyer Jerry 
I 46 Gie.sler said Mie gave him the 
HI ImiutYsion she wanted to mie for
' 1 3.S (ilvoree, But .she made the .same 
■♦'2'* leque.st twice before Id recent 
,3(04 years and ’'sometimes It'tnkes a 
4.10 (ew day.s, sometimes a little 
0 10 longer, but they always make 
^  lup," , ■ > -
6**1 KII.I.ED IN CEMENT MIXER “
101, CLEAUWATEU, Fla, (A P I- 
27 *4 One man was kllUnl and another 
234k MnjiinH Tue.sdny when rt cement 
I mixing m a c h i n e  they had 
46 ' rllml's’d In.side to clean stiirted
.50 and the mixing blades liegan 
44 eliopidiig the two, Hilly llaipld 
.5.5 Greene, 19, was pronounced dead 
64 I on arrival at hospital. Rlghardi 
42 Payne, 24, li in critical condition.I
FOREIGN MINISTER
Chen Yl (above) has been 
named Foreign Minister of 
Communi.st Clhina by the 
present Foreign Minister Chou 
En-lai. Reports form Peiping 
failed to mention the Premier­
ship, which Chou akso holds. 
Chen Yi was formerly the Vice 
Premier.
EXPERT FLIPPERS
PORT COLBORNE. Ont. (CP) 
The men proved they can flip 
flapjacks as well as any women. 
The men’s club of Central United 
Church sponsored a pancake sup­
per, serving pancakes and saus­
ages to some 225 guests.
City has refused to provide do­
mestic water service to a resi­
dent adjacent to the city limits.
W. Schnurr. 784 Gadder Ave­
nue, explained his water line was 
only 50 feet away from the city 
main.
Council was adamant, how­
ever, as it would set a precedent 
if the application was granted. 
City is endeavoring .to persuade 
rural residents to join the muni­
cipality, and thus take advantage 
of sewer, light, and water ser­
vices.
TOURIST SPOT
The Isle of Man, historic holi­
day resort in the Irish Sea, , has 
an area of 221 square miles.
Bennett Promises 
Rural Areas W ill 
Be Re-Assessed
Premier W. A. C. Bennett has 
informed Reeve P. R. Moubray, 
of Gleninore, that the entire 
school district would be re-as­
sessed during 1958 to “ensure the 
best possible measure of equali­
zation in assessed values.”
A copy of Mr. Bennett’s letter 
was forwarded to city council by 
Mr. Moubray. Recently the Glen- 
more council asked Mr. Bennett 
if the rural areas had been com­
pletely re-assessed.
O u r 2 -A C C O U N T  P L A N  
is P lanned  Sa v in g
J  Pay all bills by cheque on a Personal Chequing 
■* Account. A quarterly statement will help you keep 
your records straight. The low senice charges 
are prepaid. 5'our cancelled cheques are bn file 
if you need them,
P  Keep your Savinss Account for saving. Add to it 
^  from every pay. As your balance grows, you'll gaia 
new peace of mind. .
Start Plonned Saving a t our nearest branch now
THE CANADIAN 
BANK O F COMMERCE
775 BRANCHES ACROSS CANADA READY TO SERVE YOU
Kelowna Branch, A. D. Cryderman, Manager
Report Eaton's 
Plan To Build 
At Vernon
— A large depart- 




The T. Eaton Company of Can­
ada hn.s notified the city that it 
Intond.s to proceed with con­
struction on Barnard Avenue 
property purchased some years 
ago. *
Plan.s made so far call (or n 
.spaclou-s parking are,a for cars.
Pioneer park and board of 
trade offices will have to be re­
located before construetion be­
gins. Tests of soil conditions on 
the land have already been 
made,
Centennial Race 
M eet Is Planned 
In Vernon Area
VERNON — Kin race track on 
the Kamloops highway will be 
spruced up (or centennial cele­
brations.
Work is expcctccl to get under­
way at the beginning of April.
Long range objective is to bo 
able to offer racing and baseball 
facilities duripg the summer, 
.soccer, football and rugby facili­
ties in the fall. The joint service 
club committee hopes the ren- 
novated track will eventually be­
come the city’s sports centre.
The track will be operated by 
a committee comprising service 
clubs to be known as Vernon 
Agricultural As.sociation, The 
Association plans to stage an an­
nual racing meet, •
Centennial year's racing at­
traction will bo held Aug. 20 to 
23. The committee hopes,to draw 
a large number of entries for 
the event,
i n  K e l o w n a
SEETHE 
4-PAGE FLYER
> p a c k e d  f u l l  o f
FINAL READING
Final rending was given the 
garbage collection bylaw by city 
council Monday niglit. The re­
vised bylaw calls for n revision 
of fees in the buslm'ss area.
" 1
Effective Dates Feb. 2 7 -M a r c h  5
St*- f
' I
“ Want to f ii up your house? The BNS can help you."
If you're thinking of repairing or redecorating your 
house, the answer I* a loW-cost Home ImprovemeiVl 
1/uih from the HNS, Sec your, nearby HNS manager 
Boon--lie's a gooil man to know,
Th® B A N K  o l  N O V A  S C O T I A
HN.S jwoplc arc (ricntlly peoplcr—gci lo know then*
XI our Kelowna branch, K. B. MacNcil, Manager, 
Branches alto ih Lurohy, Penticton and Vernon.
i
ers C a p tu re
W H L  Crown W ith  
Late-Game Surge
tv '.■ ■/
m, r*-s « a
ROSSLAND, B.C. (CP) — Spo­
kane Flyers captured the West­
ern International Hockey League 
title for the Second successive 
year<when they downed Rossland 
Warriors 4-3 Tuesday night on 
the stren^h of three third period 
scores within four minutes.
The victory left last year’s 
Allan Cup finalists six points 
ahead of the second-place War­
riors. Flyers still have two home 
games left.
Captain Jack Lan.'irn with a 
goal and two assists. Lome Na­
deau and Buddie Bodman with a 
goal and an assist apiece and 
Dave Gordichuck with a goal 
rounded out the Spokane attack.
Gordichuck's goal at the eight- 












Like U.S. M int -  
In Old Havana
s i
V'S STAGE LAST APPEARANCE OF SEASON (?)
1. Tonight may be the night for 
-Orchard City fans to watch this 
Vear's version of the Penticton 
V's in action for the last time 
-this season. If the Packers win, 
the series will be over, if they 
lose or tie, the series moves 
back to Penticton on Friday
night. The fighting V’s, under 
coach Bernie Bathgate, will no 
doubt turn on the steam again 
tonight, and are a tough club 
to beat, with their lump-and- 
run, hustling style of play. In 
the picture above are three of 
the reasons why they have been
a lot of opposition for the 
Becker Trophy holders so far 
this series. Left, captain Jack 
Taggart, one of the players who 
was called to Europe to bolster 
the V’s chances in the world 
championship tourney three 
years ago, concentrates on
V's M ake Last Stand 
-M u s t
The Packers will be out to 
earn themselves a holiday by fin­
ishing off their semi-final series 
by beating Penticton V’s tonight 
at 8 p.m.
For four of the players, it will 
be recognition night, as the 
awards for the most valuable, 
most populuar and runner-up and 
the highest scoring player are 
given out. The only one known 
at this time is team captain*Jim 
Middleton, winner of the league 
scoring championship with 101 
points.
’The most valutble player award 
was so tough to decide that a 
coaches’ p)oll found three men 
tied for top spot, and it was only 
a poll amongsts the players that 
handed out a decision in favor 
of one player, who will be nam­
ed tonight.
FANS VOTED
The popular player award, a 
decision made by the fans’ bal­
lots, was also close, with the run- 
-ner-up to receive an award as 
well as the winner. All awards 
will take place at the beginning 
■of the second period.
• Meanwhile the V's will be out 
to knock off the Packers just for 
old time’s sake, and for the pos­
sibility of another gate in the 
Peach City, helping to pad the 
coffers of the club.
' However, the Packers will be 
able to have a one-week lay-off 
, from scheduled games, with prac­
tice sessions to keep them crisp, 
while they await the winner of 
the ” B” series, if they wind it 
up tonight,
INDICATIONS GOOD
The indications m favor of the 
Packers are good, since they 
have been showing more strength 
each time out, with the exception 
of the second game, which they 
dropped. The scores have been 
3-1, 2-3, 4-1 aid 6-3, giving the 
Becker Trophy holders a 3-1 
bulge in games,
’Die Packers are certainly not 
writing off the tough.
fence man Pat Coburn summed it
up after last game when he said, 
‘”rhey are a tough club to beat, 
no question about that.” 
PLAYING A» A SERIES 
Coach Jack O’Reilly made no 
comments on the club’s chances 
tonight. ”We are playing this 
club as a series,” he said, “and 
after this we will have to play it 
game for game.”
Aske'd how he felt about the 
other series, O’Reilly said he felt 
confident the Packers would be 
able to beat either club, should 
the breaks be right, but conceded 
he would rather face Vernon than 
the soaring Chiefs, who now lead
by two games to one, with one 
game tied.
He gave the Penticton club 
plenty of credit for their game 
fight in the series to date. “You 
ju s t . don’t know about those 
guys” , he said. ‘"They work every 
minute of the time they are on 
the ice, and if you give them even 
the tiniest break, they will capi­
talize on it.”
Reports from the arena ticket 
office just before press time seem 
to indicate that the fans realize 
the thrills in store for _them to­
night, with the possibility of at 
least as big a crowd as Saturday 
night’s 2,300.
clearing the puck away from 
the stick of rushing Packers 
defenceman Harry ’Hurricane” 
Smith. Bob Harper, putting on 
the brakes just behind Smith, 
is one of the big rugged young 
wingmen on the V’s for the past 
two seasons, and goaltender
HOCKEY SCORES
Quebec League
Trois-Rivieres 1, Shawinigan 
Falls 5.
Quebec 2, Chicoutimi 5.
lyiaritime Senior 
Shearwater 2. Amherst 9. 
Amherst wins best-of-seven 
final 4-0.
Quebec-New Brunswick Senior
Amqui 4, Campbellton 1.
Amqui leads best-of-seven 
semi-final 2-0.
Matane 2, Riraouski 4.
Rimouski leads best-of-seven 
semi-final 3-0.
Thunder Bay Senior 
Port Arthur 3, Fort William 5. 
Best-of-seven series 1-1. 
International League 
Louisville 5, Fort Wayne 6. 
Eastern League 
New Haven 2, Philadelphia 1. 
Johnstown 3, Clinton 2.
Porcupine Mines Senior 
Abitibi 5, Timmins 0.
Abitibi leads best-of-Seven semi­
final 1-0.
Ontario Junior
Toronto Marlboros 4, Ottawa- 
Hull 10.
George Wood, right. Is taking 
one of the deft stick parries 
that has carried the southern 
club over many a hurdle this 
year. The V’s trail in their 
series with the Packers 3-1, 
and will have to start a come­
back reminiscent of the fa-
PRACTICE SATURDAY
mous V’s of old, or fold their 
tents tonight for the season. 
Winner of this series will start 
the OSHL finals for the Wil­
loughby Cup one week from 
tonight.
(Courier Photo by Gorby)
Spurs Aim  High  
For '5 8  Season
GEORGE INGLIS —  SPORTS EDITOR
WED., FEB. 26, 1958 THE DAILY COURIER
Kelowna Juniors 
Edged In O p en er
Ski Officials Hot,
So's The Ski Hill
ROSSLAND, B.C. (CP)—Slushy 
snow and balmy wet weather 
continues to worry officials as 
this Kootenay centre prepares 
for the Canadian junior ski 
championships to be held on Red 
Mountain March 1 and 2.
The North Ontario team ar­
rived Saturday for practice and 
had a costly accident when Dave 
Reese of Sudbury, fractured 
leg during one run.
Eight teams, two from Ontario 
three from British Columbia, and 
one each from Alberta, Quebec 
and Washington State had regis 
tered here Tuesday night.
Slalom a n d  cross-country 
events will bq held Saturday and 
the downhill and jumping Sun 
day.
•The Vernon Juniors moved in­
to a 1-0 lead in their Okanagan 
Valley finals last night, edging 
the high-flying Kelowna puck- 
sters in a comeback victory, 4-3. 
Both club.s pl.ayed tremendous
fighting I hockey, with the Vernon club 
squad with the dumivand-run tac- coming back in a third-period 
tics, however, and veteran de-1 surge which saw three goals
Rangers Fortunes Soared 
On .Watson's Fiery Comet
I accent he grew up with In Monb 
ireal, begin.s each .season hy tell
scored within 60 seconds, two by 
Vernon and one by Kelowna.
Glenn Bancroft, Rodney Gag­
non and Dennis Casey paced the 
locals in their losing caiise, and 
Kownl, Glenn, Palmer and Uzick 
scored the winners’ inarkers. 
SCORELESS FIRST 
The powerful Vernon club, win- 
ncr.s of the league play, and rated 
to take the series, wore stumped 
by the locals in the first scoreless 
frame, and for 16 minutes of the 
.second frame, as both clubs tried 
to unravel the other's defence.
At 16:45, Ca.sey teamed up with 
Bancroft and George Redlich to 
dent the twine in the Kelowna 
cause, and one minute later 
Gagnon made It 2-0 on a three- 
way play with Clus laiknowsky
The Kelowna Hotspurs, defend­
ing soccer champions of the Oka!- 
nagan-Mainline League, are go­
ing all out to recapture the crown 
again this season, under newly- 
appointed coach Derek Crowther.
In ’ order to do so, the ’Spurs 
will have to overhaul the Pentic­
ton Queen’s Park Rangers, cur 
rently in top spot, and make up 
for last fall’s laxness i which 
dropped them into third spot at 
the end of the first half of play.
Jack Lomax has been returned 
as president of the ’Spurs, and 
the veteran fullback feels this 
year will another big one for the 
Spurs.
Bob McKinstry, coach of the 
Spurs when they Won the cham­
pionship, will manage the club 
this year, and has (Jeclared a 
practice for this Saturday at 2:30 
p.m. in the City Park oval.
New players will be welcomed 
at the practice, said manager 
McKinstry, following last night’s 
annual meeting of the ball club. 
With many of the championship 
players turning out again this 
year, there will still be plenty of 
spots for new blood, he said.
Derek Bcardsell, former Old 
Country footballer, and the 
“Mighty Mite” of the ’Spurs, 
was named as secretary-treasur­
er, completing the slate of club 
officers.
Crowther, the new coach, is a 
.stubby blond inside forward who 
formerly starred in Old Country 
soccer circles, and was a stand­
out player with the 'Spurs last 
year. He succeeds Lomax, who 
handled the club last fall, on a 
temporary basis, but found the
strain of playing and coaching 
too great.
The club’s potential is 
this year, and with some new 
blood in the line-up to help the 
cause, "we’re going out for a 
win this year,” says manager 
McKinstry.
Royals Clawed By Cougars 
Flyers, Warriors Clinched
By KENNEDY WEI.IJi
Canndlnn I*re«H Staff Writer . . .
If the National iiqckoy League ing his team, and each player, I and Nick Bulnch, and tlie period 
chose an all-star coach Phlllipe,exactly what he expects, | ended that way,
Henri Watson of New 'k’ork Rang-i And woe betide the man who 
,era would be a strong contender falls short of that level,
Tor this season’s honors, To the team he say.s; "Win this
The former Hanger centre’s,mnny games: this' number on the 
Bolld abilities have frequently'load, this 'd home, and
been obsciired hy his fi,T.v out-,we'll make the playoffs,” 
bursts against players who don’t „ 
inc«'t his high comtwtillve stand- MORI.
-ards, ixit Klpg Clancy, general! To his forwards he .says; "You 
•manager of Toronto Maple U>afs,
Bumuml \ip many observers’ feel 
Ings recently when he, said:
"Watson's l>een doing a won­
derful job, He,'s taken a Inmeh of 
castoffs and p l a y e r s  nolxxly 
wantcii and turned them into a 
Bccoad-plnce Wain,"
Perliaps It is not (air to Wat.son 
or his c»)achlng technique to sny 
his public cnstlgatlon of players plckeii their sixit.s 
has overshadowed his ability,] He vowe*! he
scored this many goals last sea­
son, 1 expect thi.s many more this 
season,”
Then he sets out to cajole, en­
courage ,nr \vhlp them into at­
taining the goals he has set.
In . the final frame, Vernon 
came out strong and ixittled Kel­
owna up for most of the play, 
With only 28 seconds gone, Glenn 
rifled one In, assisted by Ander­
son.
FATEFUL MINUTE
Kownl started off the fateful 
fifth minute by rifling in tlig ly­
ing goal (or Vernon, at 5; 12, hut 
Bancroft teamed ui) with Boyeluik 
and Casey to put tlie Kelowna 
club one up again, at .5:30, Pal­
mer completed the heelie 41 sec­
onds by tying Hie score up for.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Now Westminster Ro.vals paid 
a visit to tlie Cougars’ den in 
Victoria Tuesday night and got 
bitten. The second-place Royals, 
hoping for a win to enable them 
to close, the gap separating them 
from Vancouver Canucks, West­
ern Hockey Longue Coast lend­
ers, took an 8-6 beating and 
limped home still 13 points be­
hind the Cnnuclts, ,
Their meeting in Victoria was 
the only action In the WHL Tues­
day
On the Prnlrle.s, Edmonton Fly­
ers and Winnipeg Warriors are
When Watson took over the^the second time at .5;!)6, and the 
Rangers had a tiaditpin of play- game went to Vernon five min­
ing pretty pattern-passing hockey! utes later when Uzick rapped in 
saving their shots until they'd*the liig winner,
Both elilbs were outstanding, 
would change'and gave tlie fans a tei rifle (ils-
stlll neck and neck at the top of 
the division, with. Calgary Stnm- 
peders 11 points off in tlilrd, place. 
Sasknto()n-St, Paul Regnls are six 
polnt.s lichind the Stamps.
The Cougars,' still 25 jioints be­
neath Sealtle American)!, snapped 
a three-game losing streak with 
their win,
Every team memlier except 
goalie Emile Francis, tallied fop 
the home tpain -- Barry Hoss, 
Eddie Dorolifi.v, Ciirl Kaiser, John 
Yancliuk, Nelson Bulloch, and 
Doug Macnuley and Tom Mc­
Carthy with two,
For the Ho,val;i the scorers 
were Hugh lliii low, ' Art 
Arni(> Sehmiuil/, Gordie
comeback for the Royals that 
saw the pres.sure pile up in the 
closing minutes.
Barry Ros.s, a recent arrival to 
the Coast division from Calgary, 
scored a goal in his first appear­
ance with the Cougars,
He was signed to the Vancou­
ver squad when Orlnnd Kurten- 
bach suffered an injury, after 
serving with tlic Stampeders. At 
the same time Vancouver also 
signed A1 Cleary of Trois-Rlv- 
lores, Que,, who will have his 
first public wor.kout against Sc- 
nttlo Americans on Friday,
A conference between Vancou­
ver manager Art Chapman and 
Stampeders' boss Frank Currie 




LINDSAY, Ont. (CP) — The 
Lindsay juvenile hockey team 
has asked the Supreme Court of 
Ontario for an injunction to stop 
the Bowmanville juvenile team 
from advancing in. the Ontario 
Minor Hockey Association play­
offs.
Mel Cunningham, sponsor • of 
the Lindsay team, said the appli­
cation was filed following the 
OMJHA’s refusal to take action 
on ^^Llndsay game p r o t e s t  
against Bowmanville.
The application is expected to 
be heard in court in Toronto 
Monday,
The Lindsay protest arose from 
a playoff game in Lindsay last 
week in which Bowmanville beat 
Lindsay 4-3 and thus ousted them 
from the playoffs.
Cunningham said L i n d s a y  
played the game under protest 
because the OMHA assigned two 
referees to the game instead of 
one referee and a .linesman as 
agreed upon between Lindsay 
and Bowmanville,
Bowmanville was to enter the 
next playoff round again.st Co- 
bourg tonight.
' The OMHA postponed the first 
game of the Bowmanville - Co- 
bourg series when the injunction 
proceedings became known.
Leafs Net Hope 
Misses Cue Call
TORONTO (CP) -  Gonltonder 
Jacques Marcotte, scheduled to 
make his N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
League debut with Toronto Maple 
Leaf.s Thursday night, will be 
spending the next 10 day.s in hos- 
i;ftal.
Marcotte, purclinsod from New 
York Hangers last Sunday, was 
hit under thoTight eye by o re­
bound shot from the stick of 
rookie Kenny Girard in practice 
Tuesday and suffered a cut that 
required nine stilohes, The eye it­
self was not damaged, '
Coach Billy Roay had Intendfdi 
to use the 23-yenr-old *netrnlnder,| 
who had been oh loan by the!
HAVANA (AP) — Lightweight 
champion Joe Brown, an old pro 
and a U.S. Navy veteran of seven 
Pacific invasions, wasn’t too per­
turbed today as large forces of 
police guarded the new S2,000,000 
Sports Palace where he fights 
Cub’s Orlando Echevarria to­
night.
Brown, Echevarria and other 
(ighter.s on the inaugural pro­
gram (or the 18,000 - seat arena 
also w e r e  protected by special 
police details.
The cops vowed there would be 
no repetition of the Fangio inci­
dent. Juan Manuel Fangio, Ar­
gentina’s famed a u t o  racing 
champion, was kidnapped Sun­
day by Fidel Castro’s rebels on 
the eve of the G r a n  Premio 
race. Fangio was released un­
harmed Tuesday.
”I haven’t received any threats 
and I don’t expect any,” said the 
32 - year - old champion from 
New Orleans. “Anyway, there’s 
plenty of police around and I am 
being watched all of the time.” 
Brown, unbeaten In his last 15 
fights over the last 2Vz years, 
was a 5-to-l choice to beat the 
good Cub0n lightweight ruler in the 
non-title 10-rounder.
The fight will be telecast via 
special facilities into the United 
States for the weekly Wednesday 
night IV hookup.
Echevarria, 27-year-old south­
paw, has a 47-19-4 record includ­
ing 30 knockouts. Brown has a 
68-14-9 record. He also has scored 
30 knockouts.
Gil Desrosier scored two for 
the Warriors with Stove Shroney 
picking up the third.
Rossland coach Mike Buckna 
pulled, goalie Heno Zanicr with 
50 seconds left and the Warriors 
buzzed all around the Spokane 





TORONTO (CP)-Plans for a 
12-shcct curling ring—the largest 
in Canada devoted exclusively to 
curling—was announced Tuesday 
by the Tam O’Shanter Golf Club 
in suburban Agincourt.
Club officials said constructioo 
of the field-stone rink will begin 
in May. Plans call for large spec­
tator stands and sufficient ice (or 
300 club curlers with room for 
ice-rentals to other clubs, instruc­
tion and practice sheets and pos­
sible rentals to unattached curl­
ers.
When the rink is completed It 
will give the Toronto area 62 
sheets- of artificial ice at eight 
clubs, more than d o u b l e  the 
amount of ice available two yean  
ago.





PICK U P/ AND 
DELIVERY
Phone 2123
Former Lark Signs 
With NFL Cardinals
CHICAGO (AP)—Ed Stuart, a 
star lineman with the University 
of Denver in 1955 and 1956, has 
signed with Chicago Cardinals of 
the' National Football League.
Stuart, a Chicago resident who 
teaches school during the off­
season, played with Montreal 
Alouettes of the Big Four union 
last season.
T A X I
. Radio Controlled
A N Y W H E R E




1485 Elli* SI. 
Opposite the Post Office
BOYS! GIRLS!
FREE AAOVIES
Yes, you can receive a two months’ 
supply of your favorite theatre movie 
passes by securing TWO SUBSCRIB­
ERS for The Daily Courier. Join in the 
fun! Get a friend or neighbor to help 
you receive a book of theatre tickets 
from us to you. Can be used at any 
Saturday matinee or any one night for 
a total of 7 weeks.
HURRY! TIME IS LIMITED
I understand that by subscribing to The Pally Courier for « 
minimum period of three month.s, that the Jr. Salesman listed 
below will receive one book of theatre passes.
New Subaorlber’i  Name
Addresi
City ..................................— ....................... Phono
New Subaortber’i  Name ..
Addrtai
City . . Plioiin
Ross may return to Calgary next Rangers to Buffalo Bisons of the 
season. A m e r i c a n  Hockey League,
Tonight Victoria travels to New a g a i n s t  Montreal Canadlens, 
Westmin.ster; Edmonton visits "even though I've never seen 
Wlnnliieg. him In m y  life,”
Please rush Famous Players Movie Passes to:
Nsmo .................................................... . ..... l*hon« - ............
Address .............................. .............. - ................ -.............. . .....






since his kuUe-edged toiigue may' them liiuo the sort of player he play, with the return game .slut.jvvny, Ron MiiUhows and Max 
have In'Cn the mo.sl ImiKirinntj was, the kind that stayed nearly led for Kelowna tomorrow iilKlit McNah
■factor in moving Rangers out the 
NHL doldrums.
K.ACK8 STARS
When the 44-yeur-old French 
Irish coach took over the coach 
tng clntK's at MadlKm Smiare 
Garden at the ,be*Umlng of the 
JWfWHt scBBOn Rangers hadntt
been in the playelfs since 1D?0 
With many of tb
13 scMsons ill the NHI„ all ex­
cept one with New York, on sheer 
ifcyappine.ss and dogged deter­
mination. ,
at 8 o’clock, , '
The winner of this serlos will 
move against Kamloops fur the 
Okanagan-Mainline chnmpionsliip.
He was .noVer great—Ids liest 'rho local club have Iwcii bol- 
season was 1941-42 when he was'stcred recently by the ndditlon of
ticked aa second all-star centre—1 si vcral Juveniles, und they have ut he could lift a ̂ ,team by it* displaycrl a flcan, fast style of 
own booutraps, i hockey that Is very crowd-pleas-
the samcpinycra He halt (tone the same Ml* the'Ing. ' ,
and no genuine stars except Araly Rahgers. though Ironically' hl.s' \'nie Vernon club ,have played ......  ..... .—  ,...................
Bathgate, -Watson has got them highest swiirera are Bathgate and a '|Kiw)eriw> *"''oc.nU season, and umph. He notched the :k)oui tally 
Ihcro cvesy sontioo since, jCamUle Henry, noterl (or grace-,their surjling offensive In thejof his hockey career Ihe biggest
In hU oittspokfn way Watson,jful play and accurate shooting, final perl(Kl of last night’s g.imciWllL goal tots) roipplled by any 
whosO fluent aiicech Is still #n- Tonight Hangers are host -to was reminiscent of the senior Ca- phi,ver in the leaguc-ai LI:33 of
TWO GO.M ,H VOIDED
The" Royals liadytwo' gnol.s dir. 
allowed In the flr^t periiKl'when 
they wt-re 3-1 ahead. lU'feree 
Vern Hiiffey ruled. that Arlo 
G<xxlwliv was In the crease when 
he shot at the n e t' and that 
Gerry FMimindson kicked the 
puck liome, sceopcl.s later
Fnshoway, (ilthough on the los 
ing team, aedied.n ixTsonal trl
by thft French-Canadian last^laca Chicago Black Hawj|ia, nadians at their best. the third period, and i started
\
S u i'()i'is e  q o u r  fa m i(i| w ith  lusciou sTROPICAL PANCAKK!
’ ('^1 Mt
(6ok» 0$ Watfki, too)
Sifl logdhof oMo, thon lofo bowl,
2 t, pastry
floor ,
' or 1%  c. onco-tlffod 
oll-purposo (lour
3 Itps. M a s k  haklng  
Powdor
Vi Isp. toh
2 Ibsps, aranulotad sugar
Mis In
Va c, choppod plitod dolts 
Vs c, choppswl nuts
Combln*
2 woll-booion OfloB 
I ’/s c. milk
V's c. crushed plnaopplf 
from 9  15-ounco
con)
h - .
, i f r i
. * > i.n»3' i j. 4' K1
4 Ibsps. shoftanlna> 
mnltnd
I I  Isp, vanilla  
Molin woll In dry Ingrodlonli) «llr In , 
I llqwldt orodwolly, adding mlllc, If j 
. nocoMory, lo malia a ntodlum-lhin j  
' bailor, loSa a i panroiiat or waf- '1 
’ I k i ,  Sarva with birtlor ond Ihli ,'j 
J Mivcai Comblno In a unall lavro- ,
( pan 2 tb ip i, flovr ond 2 ib ip i, 
•ugar, Stir In romaWng plnaoppl* 
j ond julco, 'A iip. vanilla and % t,
, wolar, Cooli, illftinp, vnUI lovta li 
I intoolMy iMclianad, \  ,
b Ylald— A or i  rarvlngt,
Your bakod goods
aro so much llghlor, 
so dollcloui, whon 









WBO.. FEB. t t ,  IKS THE DAILY COUKIEB
SPORTLIGHT
I Whitby Whomps 
I Another Swede
CAHA Seek Revive National! Club In Ex.
Basis Of Allan Cup Series
B y  G E O R G E  I N G L I S
cCourier Sstorti Editor)
i STOCKHOLM (CP> -  Canada's, 
world hockey contenders rolled! 
up .another big score over a' 
Swedish tcarri Tuesday night inj 
ja warmup for the international:
I tournament starting in Oslo Fri-| 
;day when they defeated a pro-j 
jvincial Swedish combination 18-2. | 
The game, played in a heavyj
T h e  A l la n  C u p  h a s  lo s t  s o m e  o f  it s  id e n t i t y  a s  a  tr u ly  .snowstorm on an outdoor rink.| 
n a t i o n a l  c h a m p .o n s h i p  tr o p h >  m  t h e  p a s t  f e w  y e a r s .  • L c ? a n r o f  g o ^ l i o T ^ t e "
t h e  c o u n t r y  s e t  t h e ir  s ig l i t s  a t  t h e  b e g in n i n g  o f  t h e  s c h e d j l c i t .h e  Whitby t e a m  had rolled up a ,  
t h e  c o u n t r y  s e t  th e ir  s ig h t s  o n  a t  t h e  b e g in n i n g  o f  t h e  s c h e d u l e ; .̂-dv^ards went 
o f  p la y ,  th e  b a t t e r e d  o ld  m u g  h a s  d e t e r i o r a t e d  in t o  a  r a c e  b e -  into the tuts (or the Swedes and 
t w e e n ' t w o  o r  t h r e e  s c a t t e r e d  le a g u e s  a r id  s o m e  s u r p r i s e
t e a m s  th a t  e n t e r e d  th e  l i s t s  ju s t  in  t im e  t o  b e  f in j i l is t s  in  t h e  in *he Canadian goal w a s  Swe-'
den's Lage Jaegerholm
NAVAL FLYERS TEAM BELTED 
FROM ALLAN CUP CONTENTION
T h e  S h e a r w a t e r  F ly e r s ,  s e n i o r  “ .A”  c o n t e n d e r  f r o m  
t h e  D a r t m o u t h  n a v a l  a ir  s t a t io n  n e a r  H a l i f a x ,  h a v e  b e e n  
k n o c k e d  o u t  o f  c o n t e n t io n  f o r  th e  e a s t e r n  c h a m p i o n s h i p ,  
p o l i s h e d  o f f  in  f o u r  s t r a ig h t  g a m e s  b y  A m h e r s t .  N .S .
I n  t h e  T h u n d e r  B a y  d i s t r ic t .  F o r t  W i l l i a m  a n d  P o r t  
A r t h u r  a r e  t i e d  1 -1  in  a  b e s t - o f - s e v e n  s c r i e s  t o  g o  a g a in s t  
t h e  M a n i t o b a  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  o n  t h e i r  w a y  t o  a  c h a n c e  a t  
t h e  P a t t o n  C u p ,  e m b l e m a t i c  o f  w e s t e r n  C a n a d ia n  s e n io r  
c h a m p i o n s h ip .
Gives Pastrano Chill
! LONDON <AP)—A big, bniis- Even in defeat. London—virtu- London
ing mauler w ith a proud British ally unknown outside these shores ;,^cd bv 
[ fighting name came out of rio- —gained a lot in stature. Al-
23, was never over- 
the third-ranked con- 
F 1 0 y d Patterson's
Swedish Heavyweight Champ 
Named "Fighter Of Month"
; where Tuesday night to give one though only fourth ranked in this
I of the United Slates' top heavy- country, he put up the best show- crown,
weights the .scare of his life. ing in a decade by a British He piled on the pace from the
Brian London, hard - winging lighter against a tois-class Amcr- ;;tart. rushing at fhc wily Pas- 
son of a former British chain- ican. tnino and swinging with every-
pion, hustled Willie Pastrano Pastrano admitted later: h,. ringside
around the ring for a goixi part "It s very lucky that I did not shouted adsice from his
of their 10-round contest. And take London lightly, . . .” father, former British hgavy- 
though the boxing stylist from “
NEW YORK fAP' — Ingemar! Eddie Machen of
T h e  w in n e r s  o f  th e  c u p .  o n c e  a b le  t o  s a y  t h e y  h a d  w o n  Edw^ards L d  Jaergortolm were i°Sckour of  ̂Bdtain^^^  ̂ Yrchamp'imi Hoyd Pat-
xchanged, Roland and fiesta  earned the Swedish Euro-,tcrson with Zora Folley, Chand-
o r g a n i z e d : pcan hcavyw-cight champion Ring Icr. Ariz., Willie Pastrano. New
leagues in  B.C. a n d  O n t a r io ,  w ith  a  s p r i n k l i n g  o f  m a r i t im e  c o m -  " "■ ‘ magazine's " f i g h t e r  of the'Orleans, and Roy Harris, Cut
Miami Beach was awarded a 
points decision, a majority of; 
ringside observers thought thoj 
verdict should have gone the!
Redding, _______________ ____ i
chal-.
o u t  o \ e r  c o m p e t i t i o n  th a t  in c l u d e d  th e  m a j o r i t y  o f  p r o v in c e s  
in  t h e  d o m i n i o n ,  h a v e  b e e n  c h o s e n  ' l a t e l y  f r o m
p e t i t i o n  t h r o w n  in . S t r o n g h o ld s  o f  h o c k e y  l ik e  t h e  T h u n d e r  Boh Att^rslev was top scorer 
B a v  d is t r ic t ,  o n c e  w a l lo w in g  in  p la v e r s  o f  t o p  c a l ib r e  h a v e  for the Canadians vith
month" award today and a boost and Shoot, Tex., following in that
b e e n  r e d u c e d  t o  f i e ld i n g  d a r k  h o r s e s  r e c r u i t e d  to r  t h e  o c c a s i o n .  McKenzie
R ig h t  f r o m  th e  G r e a t  L a k e s  t o  B .C . ,  t h e  v a s t  p r a ir ie  bowl'Connv Brcxlen both g o t  tw o  
th a t  o n c e  s u p p l i e d  p la v e r s  t o  c v e r v  o r g a n iz e d  le a g u e  in  b o th  Single goa's \>ent to P arr '-  
C a n a d a  a n d  t h e  U .S . ,  s e n io r  h o c k e y  h a s  b e e n  d e a d e r  th a n  t h e ! ; ; -  S ^ R u s  
d e a d e s t  p i e c e  of ir o n m o n g e r y  m th e  b u s i n e s s — a d o o r  n a i l ,  result was a record high
J u n io r  h o c k e y  h a s  o c c u p ie d  th e  c e n t r e  o f  t h e  s t a g e  in  S a s k a l c h - . f o r  the Can.'-dlan scorers durmg during the last mon.h, vv 
e w a n ,  a n d  c o m m a n d s  a  fa ir  f o l l o w i n g  in  M a n i t o b a  a n d  A lb e r t a ,  h^ilve^'^com- ' ' of
b u t  s e n io r  h o c k e v  h u s  b e e n  a  g o n e  g o s l in g .   ̂ th*^ir with thcl^ino Valdes, wa
T h i s  \ c a r ,  t h e  C A H A  h a v e  d e c id e d  t o  tr y  a n d  r e c a p t u r e  Swedish dubs h a v e  been too easy,ninth to fifth_
s o m e  o f  th e  f l a v o r  o f  f o r m e r  y e a r s  h o p in g  t o  r e v i t a l i z e  t h e  ‘^"mmved back in 'the  eli t^ lis t  with ^HE ASSOCI.-^TED PRESS
I c r c s l  in  s e n io r  A  h o c k e \  o n  t h e  p r a ir i e s ,  b y  p r o v id in g  Ui exhibition ganies in Brit-,a No. 0 rating
m e a n s  w h e r e b y  A lb e r t a ,  S a s k a t c h e w a n ,  M a n i t o b a  a n d  th e  Lake-ij,i„  3 , ^ 5 1  me continent, the Whltbyj 
h e a d  m a y  e n t e r  t h e  j o u s t in g .  T h e  m o v e  s h o u l d  h a v e  t h e  d o u b l e ; Hub now has scored 158 goals
Patrick Fixes 
Tab On Henri, 
Cool $200,000.
Stanes, Besoms 
M ystify Suave 
New Yorkers
e f f e c t  o f  p r o v id i n g  a  n a t io n a l  in t e r e s t  in  t h e  c u p  b a t t le s ,  a n d  i f f  
e l i m i n a t e  s o m e  o f  th e  a n n o y a n c e  f e l t  b y  t h e  e s t a b l i s h e d  le a g u e s  
o f  h a v in g  t o  p la y  o f f  w ith  " J o h n n y - c o m e - l a t e l i e s ."  !
P r o p e r ly  s u p e r v i s e d ,  t h e  id e a  s e e m s  t o  h a v e  m e r i t .  !
INTERMEDIATES SCANNED
In  n e ig h b o r i n g  A lb e r t a ,  t h e  w in n e r s  o f  t h e  B i g  Si.x L e a g u e  
w il l  h a v e  t o  p u t  a w a y  t h e ir  in t e r n a t io n a l  r u le s  b o o k ,  t h e  o n e  
t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  u s in g  th is  w in t e r .
T h i s  l o p - p la c e  c lu b ,  s u p p l e m e n t e d  b y  s i x  p la y e r s  d r a w n  
f r o m  th e ir  o w n  l e a g u e ,  w i l l  b e  t h e  p r o v in c e ' s  e n t r y  in  t h e  s e r i e s  
“ .A ” t o  d e c id e  a  P a t t o n  C u p  s e m i - f in a l i s t .
S a s k a t c h e w a n ' s  e n tr y  w i l l  b e  c h o s e n  in  t h e  s a m e  m a n n e r ,  
f r o m  th e ir  s e n i o r  in t e r m e d ia t e  l e a g u e ,  w i t h  t h e  a d d i t io n  o f  SS geVun
p la > c r s  u p  t o  t h e  l im i t  o f  1 8 ,  a n d  t h e y  a r e  p la n n i n g  t o  u s e : j , f {  your (very necessary part of 
E s t e v a n ' s  o i l - r i c h  p r e m is e s  a s  t h e i r  h o m e  a r e n a .  'human anatomy . . . censor's
W h ile  t h e s e  t w o  c lu b s  p la v  o f f ,  t h e  M a n i t o b a  c h o i c e  '
b e  t d n g l in g  w i t h  t h e  L a k e h e a d  c h o i c e  m  s e r i e s  B  ,  t h e  w i n n e r , trying on your shoulder 
t o  m e e t  s e r i e s  “ A ”  w i n n e r .  B o t h  s c r i e s  c o m m e n c e  W e d n e s d a y ,  | accomplish much.
M a r .  1 8 ,  a n d  a r e  b e s t  t h r e c - o f - f i v e ,  o n  M a r .  2 0 - 2 2  a n d  2 4  a n d  2 5  j *Ed’s note ~, J. . u . .u typewriter has always provided
if n e c e s s a r y .  T h i s  m e a n s  t h e y  will b e  e n d i n g  a t  a b o u t  t h e  s a m e  1 g-'^j.juouthly pay-cheque, by way
, „ . . p n r a t i n g s .  order.
...nnu Thf undefeated. 25 - year - old In the light heavyweight divi-roach bid bmiin naa British Empire champion
nlace among the contenders to Yvon Durclle of Baio Ste. Anne, 
the seventh ,ixisition. N.B., advanced from third to scc-
Argentina's Alex Mitcff and ond in a swap of positions with 
Gc'-manv's Willi Besmanoff, who Trinidad's Y o l a n d c  Pompey. 
also scored imnortant victories Harold Johnson of Philadelphia
ere also held his position as champion .onn non
Archie Moore’s No. 1 contender. S150.000 to S-OO.OOO.
Cuba's — ... • ....
Besmanoff, unset TUESDAY'S FIGHTS I ing Post as saying he would bid trouble
1..—̂ ^ — ; 'hut much for Henn were the The first four men to try slid-
„.uu _______ __  jCanadiens to put all their piny- ing their 42-ix)und stones across
'world tournament. ' movea nacK in me e.ue with ^HE ASSOCI.4TED PRESS ^lock. the ice got nowhere. Smith said
In It exhibition games in Bnt-,a ‘  ̂  ̂ eighth' Houston—Paul Jorgensen. 130,| At that figure. Henri would be the ice was far too slow. Finally
uf T a c o m a 'Houston, outpointed Gil Cadilli.;the best buy in the league. P a t-5;>.year-old Bill O’Connor did send 
12G, San Francisco, 10. H'ick told Dave Anderson, author his stone neatly into the target
,weight cliampion Jack Ixnidon. 
j  London finished so strongly The 
I .A.ssociated Press scori'card had 
him ahead on six rounds to Pns- 
trano's four—but British referee 
!BiU Williams thought otherwise.
I For all his weight advantage bf 
17 iwunds at .201'.. to I8TC4. Lon­
don 'could not land a knockout
NEW YORK (CP) -  A T o r o n t o , . 
group gave a demonstration of Bntuh promoter Jack Solo- 
curling Tuesdav in the outdoor called it the most wonder- 
rink in Rockefeller Plaza. f'>' heavyweight fight 1 have ever
Hundreds of Now Y o r k e r s .  ^  thought
some deeply mvstified, looked on. wain.
NEW YORK (CP' — Generali ‘'Somo Canadians nlaying some London's pcrhirmance moved 
manager Murray 'Muzz' Patrick jjg,,,,, some flat things, 1 liim into top contention (or the
of New York Rangers says the whatcha call 'em." an old Hnlish title, now held by Joe
Rangers v.’ould consider Montreal: his companion. Erskiiie of Wales. Solomons said
star Henri Richard a bargain a t' Xhose on hand early enough ti.'i lie was "working"
hear the explanation of Doug between the two.
Patrick is quoted in the cur- Smith, a snorts announcer, real-i; 
rent issue of the Saturday Even- ized that the curlers were in|
on a meeting
Wash,, from fifth to 10th.




Kelowna Dailv Courier, 
Kelowna. B.C.
Dear sir:
Having read your Christmas 
story. "The Santa Claus Twins." 
I notice you appear to be unsat­
isfied with the way the hockey
t i m e  a s  th e  S a v a g e  C u p  p l a y - o f f s  s t a r t ,  M a r c h  2 4  in  th e  h o m e  
o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  L e a g u e  w in n e r .
T h e  f in a l  s e r i e s ,  t o  d e c id e  t h e  P a t t o i ^ C u p  f i n a l i s t  t o  priay  
a g a in s t  B .C . ,  w i l l  s t a r t  im m e d ia t e ly ,  s c h e d u lc c J  f o r  M a r c h  2 8 ,
2 9 ,  3 1 ,  a n d  A p r i l  2  a n d  4  if  n e c e s s a r y ,  a g a in  b e s t  t h r e e - o f - f i v e .  spoken, also the referee-in-chief. 
T h e  P a t t o n  C u p  s e r i e s  w i l l  s t a r t  o n  A p r i l  7 ,  b u t  t h e  l o c a l e  v s  . ..
is  s t i l l  in  q u e s t i o n .  I f  th e  B .C .  w in n e r s  o p p o n e n t s  .s h o u ld  b e  t h e  
s e r i e s  " B "  d i v i s i o n  w in n e r s  ( L a k e h e a d  o r  M a n i t o b a ) ,  th e  s e r i e s  
w il l  b e  p la y e d  in  i t s  e n t i r e t y  in  B .C .  I f  it  s h o u l d  b e  t h e  o t h e r  
d i v i s i o n  ( .A lb e r t a  o r  S a s k a t c h e w a n )  w h o  p r o v id e s  t h e  o p p o n ­
e n t s ,  t h e  f ir s t  tvvo  o r  t h r e e  g a m e s  o f  t h e  s e r i e s  w i l l  b e  p la y e d  
in  th e  h o m e  a r e n a  o f  th e  p r a ir ie  c lu b ,  w i t h  t h e  r e m a in d e r  c o m ­
in g  b a c k  t o  B . C .  T h i s  s e r i e s  i s  s e t  f o r  A p r i l  7 - 9 - 1 1 - 1 2 - 1 6 - 1 8 ,  
f o l l o w e d  b y  t h e  c l i m a c t i c  A l l a n  C u p  t u s s l e .
C o n c e i v a b l y ,  e v e r y  g a m e  o n  t h e  l o n g  A l la n  C u p  t r a i l .
of accomplishment.'
A short while ago you told the 
world in general that all would 
be quiet on the hockey front, as 
the president of the league had
the end of the season than it 
should have been. But they failed 
in following up. as Gatherum and
|of Saturday, Jan. 11758, says the 
I referees have a right to an "off- 
! night" as well as the players!
'1 Referees must be a sickly bunch, 
jfnr as far as T ean see evervj 
night is an off-night with both 
of them.
I wrote a letter addressed to 
the editor last year re the way 
games were being handled, but 
he chose not to publish said let­
ter. knowing how you like re­
ceiving letters he may have 
oassed it on to you for censor­
ing. In that letter 1 said if the 
"powers that be” would not do 
won't I something about the refereeing, 
then it was up to the fans to get 
up a petition, fully signed, and 
demand some action.
(Ed’s note — Your letter never 
received, but perusal of the files 
in the oast few years shows dhat 
this still leaves your batting av­
erage about .999 as far as get­
ting vour letters published.'
If you sports writers, directors, 
announcers, etc. think it is en­
joyable to the fans to have to sit 
in the arena for two hours or 
more and watch those so-called 
of most
Fla. — Larrv of the article, ‘'Fury on Ice.' a area.
Marlborough, f"' t''P exploits of Henri, Tuesday night the group gave
and his brother Rocket Richard, another demonstration at the 
“He's a kid, so he's got at least Beaver Dam Skating Club on 
Jim Robinson 0̂ ahead of him,” Patrick Long Island.
knoeked oul!-'’̂ **'* Henri. "And we know he's -- ---------------------------- ----- -
o ;tough. Oh. he'll come uii with' National parks in Canada
I Miami Beach.
IBoardinan, 139"




Pa'̂ ’t r \n ^ ’l873i I injuries. Tike any hockey jilayer.inn all-time attendance record of
N o r i , r a ™  _______




I I A I . O L I G H T
Gives your eyes a re­
laxing cliapge. Recom­




and APPLIANCES LTD. 
441 Bernard Ph. 2049
Smith can testify to, and more j referees right on top _ 
recently. Dick Warwick for five 1 of the dirty plays and^ ignore 
stitches (Ed. note, vou forgot a them completely, we do not.
rugged Charley horse' and 
Dawes likewise, courtesy Mc­
Leod. And this is hockey, play­
off hockey at that.
I do not know whether you 
attend all home games, or where
. , , , , c- A- u . J • ivou sit it yoP fto note —
w it h  th e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  S a v a g e  C u p  g a m e s  t o  b e  p la y e i i  i n ; ygs_ all home and road g a m e s ,
t h e  h o m e  o f  t h e  W IHL c h a m p i o n s ,  could  b e  p la v e d  in  t h e  and’ we sit in the press box, like
Okanaean ja good scribe should.), but with
u x a n a g a n .  . , , , . , 'even the smallest crowd in the
G e t  o u t  y o u r  r o o t in  h a t ,  D a iJ , y o u  re  c h e e r i n g  y o u r  w a y : ,t. is quite plain to .  see
t o  a  s i x - w e e k  h o c k e y  d e l i r iu m .  land hear that the fans are not
' satisfied with the calls, even
NO TIME FOR CARESSES more so with the lack of whistle
blowing.
Once again, why don’t you and
d i s p o s e  o f  t h e  P e n t ic t o n  V ’s ,  w h ic h  t h e y  c a n  d o  t o n i g h t .  F r o m
t h i s  s t a g e  o n ,  t h e y  h a v e  t o  p la y  it  o n e  g a m e  a t  a  t i m e ,  a n d  [g o o d  refereeing? The fa n s  v o ic e  
p la y  it ' fo r  k e e p s .  1 their discontent a n d  w h a t  "does
T h e  o ld  r o u t in e  a b o u t  " if  vve w in  th is  o n e ,  a n d  t h e y  b e a t  it
h
T h e  h o n e y m o o n  is  o v e r ,  h o w e v e r ,  a s  s o o n  a s  t h e  P a c k e r s
He blasts
And that doesn’t include the SL25 
it costs us to look at these “ pff- 
nights” the refs are having.
It is no wonder hockey is dy­
ing through nonchalance of the 
fans, but remember we do not 
see hockey as it should be, so 
why go at all? You can always 
change to basketball, warmer 
too.
CHARLES DUQUEMIN
(Ed’s Note: As a hockey fan, 
and member of the community, 
.vou have as much right in voic­
ing your opinion as anyone. You 
have a greater part to play in 
the, administration, since hockey 
is ruled by an elected body, and 
we are merely working press at' 
the annual hockey meeting, 
where .vou, the people, elect 
vour executive. However, feel
CANCER PROGRESS
Speaking before the 1958 na­
tional crusade meeting of the 
American C-ancer society in 
Chicago, Dr. Roy Hertz of Beth- 
esda. Md., told of experiments 
which for the first time com­
pletely suppressed a solid tum­
or by drug treatment. Dr. Hertz 
reported that the drug, metho­
trexate, was used to treat 16' 
women w i t h  far-advanced 
chorio.ciarcinoma and complete­
ly cleared up the disease in six 
of the patients. Choriocarinoma 
usually kills the patient within 
a year. Result of the experi­
ment was described as possibly 
a "definite breakthrough” in 
cancer research.
V
G H A M P IO N S
f l o w n  in  f r o m  FIN­
LAND, GE R M A N Y, NOR­
WAY, SWEDEN and JAPAN. 
p lu s
OUTSTANDING JUMPERS 
FROM CANADA AND 
THE U.S.A.
m  t i l l s  o t h e r ,  o n e ,  e t e . ,  e t c . ’’ is  g o n e  b y  t h e  b o a r d .  E v e r y  t im e  s a y s ,  
t h e  P a e k e r s  s k a t e  o n t o  th e  ic e  f r o m  h e r e  o n  in ,  t h e y  a r e  g o in g  
t o  b e  j u d g e d  s t r ic t ly  o n  th e ir  o w n  m e r i t s .  T h i s  is  t h e  t im e  w h e n  
t h e  m e n  a r c  s e p a r a t e d ,  f r o m  t h e  b o y s .
S h o u ld  t h e y  b e  p la y in g  t h e  K a m l o o p s  C h ie f s ,  a n d  th a t  
is  th e  s h a p e  th a t  th e  o t h e r  s e m i - f i n a l  s c r i e s  is  b e g in n i n g  to  
t a k e ,  th e y  w i l l  b e  f a c in g  th e  t o u g h e s t  c o m p e t i t i o n  t h e y  w i l l  
f a c e  in  th e ir  w h o le  r o u t e ,  in  t h i s  c o r n e r ’s  h u m b l e  o p in i o n .
'I h c y  w i l l  b e  f a c in g  a  c l u b  p e o p le d  w i t h  c h a m p i o n s ,  p la y ­
in g  tm  th e ir  o w n  ic c  fo r  h a l f  o f  t h e  g a m e s
the fans with his "Bob Hall Tree to drop in and pull up a
in the Packers' Review'verb any time you so desire. 1
Four Minute Milers Asked 
To Compete In Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES (AP)-All 
a n d  o n  relativelv "hloi's who have run the
f :  • 'distance in under four minutos
f a m i l ia r  ice l o r  th e  r e m a in d e r  o f  t h e  g a m e s .  I h e y  a r c  p la y i n g  Loon invited to compete in
a club who has had a whole season to sound out their frailties, the Coliseum relays here May 
and possessing enough grey matter of capitalize on their knowl- )6
LONG LINK
A direct wireless telephone 
.service between Australiii and 
Japan is scheduled to open in 
March. 19.58.
NORWAY WORKERS '
Norway had some 27,500 unem­
ployed at the end of 19.57, or 
about 2>2 per cent of the total 
working population.
The list Includes Derek Ibbot- 
son of England, who holds the
15'Volgyi of Hungary, 3:59.0: Stan­
islav Jungwirth of Czechoslovakia | r 'A icT  iviiMivr
3:59,1: Olavi 'Vuorisalo of Fin- CO.-\ST MINING
land, 3:.59.1; Giiniiar Nielsen of Brili.sh Columbia’s m i n e r a l  
Denmark, 3;.59.1; Ken Wood’ of^production in 1955 reached $175,- 
England, 3;59.3, and Brian Hew-jOOO.OOf), compared with $74,000,- 
son of England. 3;,59.8, OOO jn 1937.
in the finals, mv , , ■ ■ i; i,i;7 -j 1r, , , . best recognized time of 3:,57.2,
lackers having a young Herb Ellliott of Aus-
Slunild , they meet Vernon Canadians 
same thing will aply in spades, with the ...vn,v..T .. 
slight edge in this case. But they arc still facing a club of trnlia. who has bettered the four 
champs in their own stamping grounds, doing a job that is minute mark three times in the 
familiar to them, , j lnst̂  month, Ellintt ,s best time is
Should they get hv this league, however, they j,g„
a far dilterem picture. Barring a tr ip , over t o , Spokane or ;c;̂ vodcii, 3:58,5; Jim Bailey ot 
where ever the .Savage Cup's Kt'olcnay site is. they will be Australia, 3:,58,6; Don Bowden of 
, able to go most of the ilislance as thy host club, giving them 4he U.S., i':58J; Merv Liiu-oln of 
the disimct advantage, psychologically arid physically. S K l'l"3 :5 8 ‘t ;  S ie iS  «t
Bc\ond the Savage Cup. their chances should expand, BHgiimi, 3;.59J); La.sz.lo Tabori of 
since they can then pick up three players, jHissibly adding jusi,Hiiivgary, 3;.59,o; Isivan Uozsa- 
ihc cMra punch they need, Being at home, they have morci 
settled conditions, and above all, a homo lowm atmosphere in 
the crowd, I hese are the psychological and physical factors,
Hut in the main qiiantity in the equation is themselves — 
and the breaks.
SOUR g r a p e s  o f  w r a t h
Texan-Canuck 
Stfjns For '5 8  
With Bombers
\ Down south in I’emicion, home of the \"s , there was an , fp ,
amuSmg |mlc jottmg by a young sportswriirir serving his ap- vetVrmi i.il'ki.' IUulc|7.T,lSe^^ol 
prcniiecship in the \alle,y, iiulic;iiing, his behel that wc are in- ih,. iii.58 m-hsoh whs nunmineed 
fatuated with the Packers as a whole. , tud.iy iw yvinnijicg Biuo Bombers
While this young hopeful was still carrying his school 
books, the city he, now toils in was infaluateil to a ,man with Vlie''IbvI'm'e'ild Tinsley, n nn- 
iheir hockey cluh, hut he missed all the fire aiul fervor of those ii\e of wim j-'ui'Mi the eiub 
exciting days, the'rcl'y not liayipg theY'PP''"'tt"t'ty to know il)c (Ii’H 111 io,5o, now'is, n Caiiadiiin
feeling. If our sources of inlormalion arc accurate, hov ever, he ‘ ‘IV . \  v ah, . .1 . , , ; , , . 1! ■ I 'c  iii'envi eonfi'reiice All-
Will Iv ifiosing to \  icioria shortly, where, he niay be lortunale .siiu ;,;ui All-tSui.uliaii 'M-vernl
enough to Ixviimc enthusiastic oscr the " 1 iddlcy ('ovd Skittles iini' S m lii:, ('iunuliiin eaieer 
League" or sviiiie such rousing s|Hsrt, B'’ 1 l(0''d eolleKe tiall at Hay-
A> lar as the oh|Cctivity‘of our report,of a game, vsirich V to n r tJ o l 'r 'e ^ ^
w a s  /'VrifiH/, the only way wc have been able to le.trn what winnnwi! 
hap(Kns in these games js ti' atic'nd, rather than de|K'iul on tlic, T iiwIia ' i tx-H nl.isini! w IkIu l« 
slirij gleanings of rep o rtw ritten  by reporters who seem to be rHmmii lU- is six font
jiTigmalic as well ,ts inexperienced I'nlil such tiioe as ihis 7 'T"V','
Mtuaiion is lectifieil, we will hV cT o  continue to pujsuc this >|i \ ny ToritiSTH
courM'. , ,, ,, , 'C .iis vninink t’.'iiadftcn tra-
B il l  wc humbly Ivg forgncncss of 'lus one irate reader, " 'h ''' ' s' luHr i«Tiut. m 19,'>7 
'mvdouin a lormer leader of ihc. inesumahic Sig <uHltxT, a
\
T h e  A n s w e r . . .
To Canada's Problems 
Lies in Our Monetary 
System
H e a r
HENRY CARSON
" V o u r  S f i e i a l  C r r M lit  C a i u l i r l n t c ' !
TELL, YOU HOW IT WORKS
C E N T E N N IA L  
T O U R N A M E N T  
O f C H A M P IO N S
Opening Event 1:30 p.m.
nml
writer who a  4 \vtitcr, 1955;
year
F. G. CHRISTIAN, M.P.
ou
A V H A T  O C C : U U K i : i )  A T  O T T A W A  A N D  W H Y
COMMUNITY HALL
WESTBANK
p.m -  THURSDAY
FEBRUARY 27th ,
1 , , '
" S o c i a l  C r e d i t ' s  t h e  S o l u t i o n * *
Positively the rnost sensa­
tional ski jumping tourna­
ment ever held in Canada!
A t  th e  f a m o u s  HO m e t r e  N e l s  N e l s o n  H i l l  
a n d  i l ie  6 0  m iR re  F . l . S ,  H i l l  in  
K e v e l s t o k e  N i i t io n a l  P a r k ,
P A R K I N G  F A C I L I T I F S  
l O H  ( ) V 1 ; K  7 0 0  C A K S
FXCFLLI'.NT ROAD C O N D m O N S \
* ' ' . I
y For nceominoilndon cnntnci:
A .  D ,  W a h o n ,  1 1 5  S I x lh  S f r c c l  F ifx f ,  





" D A N C K S  i ; v i ; R Y  M c ; i i r *
C L ' R L I N C i 1 ) , 0 N S I M I ' : L -
M a r c h 61 h, to 9 th
F U i U K l ' ; S K A T I N G  A N D I I O C K L Y
' ' 1' 'r iday . M a r c h 7 i l i
. S O U A K i ; D A N C I N G -
S a tu rd a y , M a i c l i 8 th
I L D A T S , P A R A D I ' . S ,  N O V i : i ; i i i : s
S a tu rd a y , M a r c h Hth
C R O W N I N G  O b '  0111  1 N  o n Icc
T h r o n e  , .........  S i i t i i rd ay , M i n c h 8 th
Open house a t  tlio Civic Centro tor Okanagan Visitors
■ 4̂- " ■ More Lights For 
VLA Subdivision
HITHER A ND YON
HERE FROM ABBOTSFORD 
. Mrs. Andrew Oswell is spend-
Fred McDonald Entertained On 
His Eightieth Anniversary
GLENMORE — Property-hold- *"8 a short holiday with her hus- Celebrating his 80th birthday, ing their fhthcr were: Mrs. R. M 
i crs in the VLA subdivision on Ihet band s parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Fred McDonald. 3010 Tutt St.,i Gillies iMona'. from Comox, V.I. 
north side of the tracks will be|H. Oswell, L Anse Au Sable Road, was the guest of honor Saturday i Earl, from Mirror, and Preston 
'pleased to learn that approxim- Coming from Abbotsford for the evening, when his son-in-law and'of North Star, Alta. Coming with 
ately U street lights are to be ^  Andrew Oswell, daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest! his father by bus from North Star
erected this year. Councillor Vic-i 3‘̂ coinpanied by Mr. and Mrs. Worman, entertained at their ! was Billy McDonald, who was
tor Haddad has conferred with! Trewethy. all of whom will be home. 594 Morrison Ave., in his three years old on Sunday, and
West Kootenay power officials 8uests at the home of Mr. and honor. who made his grandfather's ac-
'who said that the work will be^ lrs. Oswell. Following the week-; Born near Sullivan. Ind., Feb-!quaintance for the first time on 
'started as soon as possible. Kelowna, the travellers all ruary 22. 1878, Mr. McDonald was| this visiti.
Qtr»»ninhtc rm thn tniith nf ''iH return to the coast. taken by his parents at an early! Two daughters; Mrs. Stephen,
Ithe [r^cks and UP t L  r f t t r v s  fr o m  PORT! Avn settled Fleming (Freeda., Rocky Moun-1 the tracks ana up me mam uien i RHT^RNb I ROM PORTLAND Howard. In 1911. with his wife I tain House. Alta., and Mrs. Henry
Returning from 1 ortland, p^j.^ iMiidred'. of Kamloops.more road were put in some time . . .  eturning fro  
ago. Residents at the north end orc., this week, is Dr. C. B. to Canada, farming near Mirror, were unable to be present for the
been in the, where he took an active | birthday. An attractive arrange-
ala Hhle n^them ' interest in public affairs. | ment of spring flowers and light-
been a long-awaited corivenicn^ce ' “^ O m e ^F^RO M ^IsÔ  Kelowna ed tai>ers made a bright table1 been a long awaitca comtmcnce. HOME t  R O M HERN y^ ĵjey Grocery on, centre for the delicious turkey
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Anderson.! '•  which he Operated for I dinner,
lof Bankhead, are receiving con-i ^ aL: it two years. After selling the! After an evening of viewing col-
I daughter, Monday. February 17. I California and into Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Reed are 
I spending this month in Santa 
Cruz, Calif. Holidaying with them
car that took them to soulhern | where he lives alone, I and gardens in arid about Kel-
’ and devotes many happy hours to , owna, Mrs. Worman served re- 
VISITING BROTHER Mrs. ^*^ favorite hobby of gardening. | freshments, highlighted by a
E M Hall, of Robert’s C reek /Bis health at 80 would be consid-1 three-tiered birthday cake attrac-
has visiting in W m nH eredexceptionnal in a man many: lively ornamented, and encircled
IS Mrs. R ee d s father, L. K .; • Christmas arrived in! years his junior. ; by 80 candles.
Taylor, from Vancouver Island, i Kelowna last weekend where she! FAMILY VISITS FATHER i Billy, who celebrated his birth-
months holiday spent at Long i Horton, 512 Oxford Ave. 
Beach,'Calif.
I Mr and Mrs C D Mitchelliis the guest of her brother and' Joining the family in wishing!day Sunday was honored by his Mr. ana airs. c. u. amcneu fe and Mrs A J ! McDonald many happy re-1 aunt, Mrs. Worman. who observ-
I have returned home after two  ̂ . • • ' j turns were guests, Mr. and Mrs. |ed the occasion with gifts and a
IT. Simpkins and Miss Gwen; small cake complete with candles 
HERE FOR C.A.R.S. . . . Miss| Simpkins. Coming from a dis-j which three-year-old Billy blew
Miss Beverley Bohren, daugh-i Kornta Cruikshaiik, only Cana-1 tance to join their sister in honor-'out with his first puff. _
Iter of Mr. and Mrs.' Walterjdian-trained therapist on C.A.R.S.j —  -  -  '
Bohren. celebrated her seventh! =>l3ff. will be in Kelowna Wednes-j . t a t
I birthday by entertaining hcr!^‘*y ô take part in the panel dis-| Lu I 0  CM I 
friends at her home.
AGED 98
PETERBOROUGH, Ont. (CP)
I Mrs. Ellen Conroy, who cele­
brated her 98th birthday here, 
has four daughters, two* sons and 
more than 40 great-grandchil­
dren.
cussian scheduled for that even­
ing. Miss Cruikshank is in charge 
of East and West Kootenay dis­
tricts.
IN KELOWNA THIS WEEK . . . 
Mrs. Kathy Archibald O’Flana­
gan. moderator for C.A.R.S. 
panel discussion, is arriving in 
Kelowna tomorrow.
PRETTY PARTY DRESS \
By TRACY ADRIAN
Moving gracefully from cock­
tails or late-aftcrnoon tea to an 
informal night of dining and 
dancing is this Jo Copeland re­
sort dress.
Of white faille, the frock fea­
tures a torso bodice with a por­
trait shawl collar. Its full skirt 
is paillette-embroidered with 
iridescent colors varying from 
mauve to blue.
Goo(J Cause Worthless If Kids 
Get The Temptation To Steal
By Garry Cleveland Myers, Ph.D. i their boxes at all and a few
Sometimes after they have passed them on to other chil- 
made a collection for a worthy dren to make the collections, 
cause, children will be tempted On a certain Veterans’ Day, 
to use the money themselves. If I children under twelve of a cer- 
they succumb to the temptation
Sturdy Foods Still Are Good 
Even In Our Mild Climate
The Chef stomped the snowr Our menus for this week make 
from his feet and I shook the! good use of the suggestions we 
snowflakes from my hood. he|rd during this pleasant chat.
“How do you like our snow?" in- TOMORROW’S DINNER 
qviired Innkeeper Frank Bird- French Onion ^ u p
sail, Jr., as he welcomed us in Veal Steak Parmigiano
WED., FEB. 26, 1958 THE DAILY COURIER
Round Dance Clinic Attracts 
Many Throughout The Valley
Sixty-one persons from Oyama,
they will have had their first 
lesson in stealing.
’This might happen to chil­
dren from the very best families.
One time 1 served on a com­
mittee that planned to send
children of six to ten about the 
neighborhood on Halloween ask­
ing for coins to be put into smaU 
cardboard boxes.
GOOD PURPOSE 
This form of trick or treat
had a‘ good purpose. The child
made a request for something 
for others—needy foreign chil­
dren—instead of for himself.
Like anybody else, I was en­
thusiastic over the enterprise. 
However, I wanted to know if 
there was any danger that the 
children might be tempted not 
to turn in alL the money they 
collected.
The majority of the commit­
tee were .sure this would be no 
problem. They saw it a good way 
to raise a sizable fund. To that 
degree, it worked.
NO CHECK MADE 
Looking into the matter later, 
1 learned that a careful check 
had not been made. Several of 
the children never returned
tain community were asked to Vernon, Armstrong and Salmon 
sell poppies. The collections Arm attended the first of the
were very high. But some relia­
ble observers noted that a few 
children never turned in the 
money they collected and that 
one group went on a “ spending 
spree.”
Often children have been 
given coin cards to be filled for 
the March of Dimes. This has 
always struck me as a very 
doubtful procedure. If one in­
nocent child succumbed to the 
temptation to use the money for 
himself, would the good cause 
in which he participated be 
morally justified?
Children in day school, Sun­
day schol. Scouts, Camp Fire 
Girls and all sorts of character­
building groups are selected to 
sell things, collect money and 
serve as treasurers for their 
grour often without adequate 
sunpervision against the terripta- 
tion to steal.
If your child served in one of 
the foregoing capacities, you 
certainly should try to guide 
him yourself, helping him to 
kisep an accurate account of the 
money collected and making 
sure he turned it all in.
Round Dance Clinics for begin­
ners in the Vernon Junior High 
School Gym Wednesday night, 
Feb. 19. These classes are for 
those in the North Okanagan who 
are interested in learning the 
fundamentals of round dancing.
Les Boyer, of Okanogan, Wash.,
M A R Y  HAWORTH'S M AIL
How May A MiiJiJIe-AgeiJ Woman 
Endear Self To Young And Old?
r \
DEAR MARY HAWORTH: 
Since you have always shown n 
fine understanding of varied 
problems brought to you, I write 
not only with a sense of great 
urgency, but also with the hope- 
' fill feeling that you may help me.
How may a woman In middle 
age endear herself to people?—to 
men, women and children? Per­
haps even love and be loved; or
So the conundrum is-w hy the 
barrier between yourself and .so­
ciety? Why are you overlooked, 
neglected, deprived of loving re­
lationships with men, women and 
children?
You say thaf in the past you've 
led a mo,stly secluded life—as the 
dutiful daughter of dependent 
parents, maybe? Perhaps now, 
for the first time in your experi-
fit len.st strike a happy medium? | f ) ) )  .voor own 
T to please yourself. Except
,,ho« »5?o laS o„ to the ending ot the old |,„t.
where iHissihle; in general try to 
do rny part in human relation­
ships. But apparently my efforts 
nro lnndcc|uate; because few peo­
ple seem to respond, or show re- 
clprooal Interest,
LONGS FOR LIKING 
AND ACCEPTANCE 
I don’t crave intimacy, blit do 
l| long for the genuine liking of 
1 others. 1 enjoy church nctivilles, 
movies, reading. TV, travel — 
mo.st of those things that others 
find interesting,
tern of duty finds you at loose 
ends, with nobody interested In 
you cornings-and-golngs, nppar 
ently—and maybe this is a net 
result of having devoted your­
self to the family situation ex­
clusively, In years when most 
young people arc forming new 
alUnnces, looking to the future. 
COMMON ERROR 
CONCERNING LOVE 
But so much for speculation, 
Now, to give you a philosophical, 
self-confident slant on your pres-
y ' j ; . ' ; ’ s : v ' =  ," !L ''; ; lT ! /
common
XtHL"”' o S n , ' lor': wz;,
I'm sure Have led a secluded «''(*“'i'Ption is that she would be






The simple, well-made spec­
tator .sports dross is n ward­
robe friend, .since It can be 
dressed up or down to suit the 
occasion, This one is in pure 
silk shantunf^, a two-piece mo­
del that is chemise in feeling 
ing with a high, rounded neck­
line, The middy top is slashed 
at the hem in Vs, Skirt i.s 
.straight and narrow, In tones 
like green or blue with a blos­
som print derived from the 





OXFORD, England (CP) — 
Very Rev, John Ixiwe, Calgary* 
iMirn dean and vice-chancellor of 
truth is that Clirist Church College, Oxford, 
plana to visit Canada this sum­
mer,
well-known for his square and 
round dance classes, is the in­
structor. The clinics are held in 
co-operation with the Provincial 
Recreation Commission.
When asked what “Round 
Dancing’’ meant, Mr. Boyer ex­
plained it this way: “Round
Dancing” as referred to in our 
square dance clubs is nothing 
more than couple dances, and 
comprises waltzes, two-steps, 
polkas an,d tangoes. These are 
known as “ Pattern Dances,” as 
each piece of music used for the 
dances has a definite pattern, 
such as “Blue Pacific Waltz 
“The Hour Waltz” , “Hey Mr. 
Guitar” , “Happy Polka” , “Am* 
erican ’Tango” , and many others.
“The purpose of these clinics,” 
stated Mr. Boyer, “is to teach 
the basic waltz, two-step, polka 
and tango. The classes are open 
to anyone in the area who is in­
terested. It is not necessary to 
be a member of a square dance 
club to take advantage of this 
opportunity.”
Mr. Boyer went on to say that 
many people have danced for 
years and have been under the 
impression that they have been 
waltzing, when in truth, they have 
been doing a two-step to waltz 
time. A two-step, is a bouncy 
dance, he said, as it is done with 
three steps to a four-count meas 
ure and people who have never 
been taught the true waltz will 
naturally do a fwd-step to the 
waltz music.
The next Vornon clinic Is be­
ing hold tonight, and thereafter 
will be held on the 2nd and 4th 
Wednesdays of each month.
A similar clinic, aLso for be­
ginners, is hold in Poachland 
Athletio Hall on the 1st and 3rd 
Thursdays of each month for 
those in the South Okanagan. 
Anyone interested in learning the 
true waltz should attend one or 
other of these clinics ns the basic 
waltz and two-step will not bo 
taught after this second clinic. 
Mr. Boyer concluded with say­
ing; “Don’t wish you had,—be 
glad you did!”
(ilinic.s for advanced “Round 
Dances” are held at the Youth 
Centre In Summerlnnd on the 
2nd and 4th Thursdny.s of each
the cheerful lobby of the Tread- 
ŵ ay Inn in Rochester, New York. 
“Come into the living room and 
gel warmed up.”
CHEERFUL FIRE
In the living room, a cheerful 
fire blazed in the fireplace. While 
we relaxed, Mr. Birdsall exchang­
ed bits of food philosophy with 
us.
To summarize:
Every meal, no matter how 
simple, benefits from a gourmet 
touch for dramatic interest.
For example, serve an unfam­
iliar food, a different garnish, a 
new type of fruit juice, jelly or 
jam.
Cold weather meals should in­
clude plenty of hot lusty foods, 
such as ragouts, beef bourgui- 
gnonne, blanquette of veal, bal­
anced by green vegetables, sal­
ads and fresh fruits or compotes. 
BREAkFAST FOODS
Hot or warm breads belong in 
cold-weather breakfasts, for they 
make the start of a snowy day 
more cheerful. ’These include 
oven-hot corn sticks, buns, raisin 
muffins, griddle cakes.
A substantial soup can be a 
ially if the meat, fish, shellfish 
and vegetables are not strained 
out or pureed.
Fish and seafood dishes should 
be served at least twice a week 
America does not appreciate sea- 
satisfying luncheon entree, espec- 
food as it should.
SUITED FOR SPRING
Cub Pack Enjoys 
Entertainment
GLENMORE — The First Glen 
more Cub Pack spent an inter­
esting evening last week as 
guests -of CHBC-TV. During the 
show the cameras were turned 
on the cubs, and master of cere­
monies A. Jordan, introduced 
Cubmaster Harold Willett and his 
assistants, Mrs. Barbara Snow- 
sell and Rex McKenzie.
Guests found it a most educa­
tional and enlightening evening, 
with great enthusiasm shown by 
the Cubs, who were shown over 
the station. Following the pro­
gram Cubs adjourned for refresh­
ments before being taken hoitie.
Chopped Spinach 
Butternut ^ u a sh  
Apple ’Turnovers with 
Cheese Crust
Coffee Tea Milk 
All measurements are level; 
recipes proportioned to serve 
4 to 6
Veal Steak Parmigiano; Cut
IVi lbs. veal steak 1 in. thick into 
serving portions. Brush with oil. 
Dust with tsp. salt, Vk tsp. pep­
per and V4 tsp. powdered marj­
oram. Let stand at least 20 min.
Brown on both sides in a little 
oil. Turn once. Allow 12 min. to 
cook.
When done, cover each portion 
w i t h  thin - sliced Mozzarella 
cheese. Dust with Parmasan 
chi66S6»
Boil 3 in. from the source ot 
heat until the cheese bubbles 
and browns.
Serve "as is” or with mush­
room sauce or not-sweet, well- 
seasoned tomato sauce.
Apple Turnovers with Cheese 
Crust: Roll cheese pie pastry to 
a scant V4-in. thickness. Cut into 
5-in. squares. Center each^ with
1 generous tbsp. of apple pie fil­
ling. Fold into triangular shapes. 
Press the edges together with a 
fork. Prick each turnover twice 
in the center to allow steam to 
escape. .
Gild with 1 egg yolk mixed 
with 1 tbsp milk.
Bake 10 min. in a hot oven, 
400 deg. F. Then reduce the heat 
and bake 25 min. at 375 deg. F: 
or until brown and flaky.
Apple Pie Filling; Combine 
3/4 c. sugar, 2 tbsp. flour, V4 tsp. 
cinnamon and “ s tsp. nutmeg. 
Add 1 (No. 2) can sliced pie ap­
ples, 1 tbsp., lemon juice arid 1 
tbsp. melted butter or marga­
rine. Use as directed.
TRICK OF THE CHEF 
For extra - special flavor, add
2 tbsp. apple butter to a filling
for apple pie. _ _ _ _ _
By ALICE ALDEN
Light blue turns up frequently 
in new spring suits and light­
weight, supple tweeds arc in 
favor. These two trends work 
out nicely in a suit by Hunt- 
loigh. The light blue, wool 
tweed check is smartly tailored
Into a crisp design. Shaped but 
not fitted, the 20-inch jacket 
falls straight from the shoulder. 
Detail is kept minimum, with 
twin, bone-buttoned pockets at 
each side. A suit for town or 
country, it is a good choice for 
the commuter.
I $44 was realized for hospital act-
GIRL GUIDE NOTES'
GLENMORE — Mothers of the 
girls in the 1st Glenmore Brownie 
Pack and the First Glenmore 
Guide Company were entertain­
ed at a flying-up ceremony and 
box-supper on Thursday of last 
week.
Brownies performed an In­
dian Dance and sang a song 
about Brownies in various coun­
tries.
The Guides had a huge birth­
day cake in their circle, in honor' 
of Lord and Lady Baden-Powell, 
whose joint birthdays have been 
celebrated by Guides, Scouts, 
Cubs and Brownies during the 
past week. Each Guide held a 
srnall flag with which she decor­
ated the cake, naming the coun- 
t"'- the flag representej, as she 
did so.
. iiiiee Brownies took part in 
the flying-up ceremonies: Eva
Coe, Janice Schmidt and Dianne 
Preston. Following this Mrs.: A. 
F. G. Drake, Commissioner for 
Kelowna District No, 2, spoke to 
the girls, after which tea was 
served to the mothers and cold 
drinks to the girls while they ate 
their lunches.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Taiji -notored 
to Vancouver recently, where 
they met the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Taiji, who had 
just returned from a three-month 
visit to Japan, stopping off at 
Hawaii en route. The travellers 






WINFIELD —  The Winfield 
Hospital Auxiliaary held a ; suc­
cessful bake sale last week when
/or MORE WEAR




1555 ELLIS ST. PH. 2285
W a fe h  f o r  . . .
o f  FLOOR COVERINGS
Film Showing 
Friday Evening
,“Hnrve.st of the Years” , a film 
dealing with the history of the 
Lutheran Church in Canada, will 
bo shown in Christ Lutheran 
Church Friday, at 7:.30 p.m., with 
Rev, H. Epp in charge of the pro­
gram.
All interested are invited to thi.s 
month, the next being on Feb- showing, and to participate In the 
ruary 27. social hour to follow. _ _ _
A miscellaneous shower was 
held Tuesday, February 18, at the 
home of Mrs. B. Moore, honoring 
bride-elect Miss Elsie Newick, 
whose marriage to Mr. Murray 
Green takes place Saturday, 
March 1, Refreshments were ser­
ved, with Mrs. Moore as hoste.ss 
and Miss Helen Leonard acting ns 
co-hostess.
Those lUtcnding were: Mrs.
Bud Newwick, Mrs. B. Moore, 
Miss Helen Leonard, Miss Moira 
Bell, Miss Gwen Holmes, Mrs. G. 
Smith, Miss Lydia Thomas, Mi.ss 
Gwen Simpkins, Mrs. B. Thomp­
son, Mrs, J. Thompson. Miss 
Linda,Newby, Miss Jean Ritchie, 
Miss Nola Nash, Mrs, D, Hackle, 
Mrs, White, Gail and Edmie and 
Miss Barbara Tupman..
n^wnrd for 
re is bestow- 
siieclal charm,\n
co-ojMM-atlon with miy personal, "’7
inn who 1.1 foitultou.'ily di'nied\ the 
1-.NOI (ill ALREADY I gift—who must stand to life
DEAR E.D.; Die whole tenor 
of your letter Indicates that yriu 
are already n likeable |>erson. 
(DjYfn hearted, eager for frlend- 
ihlp. Self-reliant, resourceful and 
diligent. In trying to make proflt- 
ablo uso of your (opportunities, 
tAs for example, in enjoying 
church work; rending, iriovle.s, 
TV, travel, etc., to reUeve your 
IcneHneos.L’
' Also you are helphitly disposed, 
humbly willing to exert youraeir, 
to gain merit In ol̂ hcrn* estimate. 
Ano ,vou long to \ give affection, 
as Veil a» icceU'e it, ‘
gift—who must stand up to life 
without it.
Digest the fact that in your 
own right. Just as you are. you 
are norpinlly loveworthy. Accept 
yourself k|i»dly, Without mlfgiv- 
ings or nnxiou* sell-nagglrig, Re­
lax in dealing with your circum­
stances; and in a spirit of stead­
fast optlrnlsm’**wnU on the Ix)rd" 
to give you your heart's desire.
Falth-with-works la dynamic, 
prayer. It is n practical exercise 
in "thinking true.” .Believe ex- 
l>ectantly. l^st your dally living jm s 
be n calm preparation for t h c | |^  






JUST DIAL 3333 FOB 
FREE DELIVER^Y, ,
W A ’A’W m 'A 'A ’A’
OF LOVELY COATS
BUN AND B U N S  . . i C A S H M E R E S  
F I N E  W O O L S  . . ,  C O T T O N S  . . .  B E N G A L I N E S  
C h o o s e  y o u r s  n o w .  A l l  p o p u la r l y  p r ic e d .
From 1 9 ’9 5  tp  7 5 ’° °
SPRING SUITS  ̂ BLOUSES
BUN AND BUNS 
SUITMAKER
C h e c k s  in  u p  t o  t h e  m in u t e  
s t y l in g .
(T ci y o u r s  fo r  E a s i e r  n o w .  D r ip  
d ry , w a s h  a n d  w e a r ,  In  c r is p y  
w h ite n  a n d  c o l o r s .
P r ic e d  n  g o  A g r
f r o m  ............A c / U  t o  * t . 7 J
1 - o n d o n  L a s s i e  in  F ^ g y p tia n  C o t -  
i o n  a t  ......... 2,98, 3.98 and 5.95
Don’l forget your Blood 
Donor Clinic at the 
United Church 
March 11th, 12th and 
I3lh
G/amoufWEAR
523 DKRNARD AVE. PHONE 3029
Williams Semi-Annual
CLEARANCE
Ladies' Fine Shoes 
Starts Thurs., Feb. 27
T h e  L a r g e s t  S e l e c t i o n  o f  O u t s t a n d i n g  V a l u e s  in  L a d i e s ’ 
S h o e s  w e  h a v e  e v e r  o f f e r e d !  S h o p  a n d  s a v e  n o w ^  a t  
W il l i a m s .
V s  T O  Y 2  o f f
"  ^  ^  REG. PRICES
' . I ' ' '
•  These shoes will not he shown in our windows.
•  Broken sizes . . . but many colors rcprcscn|cd.
•  Both dress and casual sIkh.*s
LADY EDNA SHOES OF QUALITY
Reg. 11.95. 
Only .......... 5.95




SORRY! NO CIIARGIC.S, REFUNDS, or EXCIIANGIuS




"Tanks A re  Like Horses f f
Canadian Prt»» Staff UVUer
SOEST, Germany iCP^-A M- 
ton monster of tempered steel 
churned across a muddy train­
ing ground here, responding in- 
ftantly to »hc touch of its young 
Canadian ;r>cke,v.
Trooper Poix-rt G Thomas of 
I.akeview. Ont . was giving his 
Cenurion tank its regular morn­
ing arorkout
"Tanks are like horses," he 
said. "'nHy get temperamental 
unless thfv are given a run each 
day. Let them stand idle and all 
am ts of littl” faults anix'ar " 
Thomas, who doesn't celebrate 
his 20th birthday until .\pril. has 
been driving tanks since he was 
H, when he spsmt a summer at 
Canuj Petawawa, <i*it . with an 
army cadet coru'-. He has 
signed on for another three years, 
with the army.
ALWAYS READY 
He conducts his morning vvork- 
outs in the "chicken run." u 100- 
acrc plot of land alongside Fort 
Beausejour. the Euro[>ean home 
of the Royal Canadian Dragixin.s, 
who provide tlie armored element 
for the 4th Canadian Armv Brig­
ade Group on NATO duty in 
iifirthwcst German'-'
"We aren't anticipating trouble, 
but we're ready for it." ex­
plained I.t .Mien L. Brady,
the regiment's Frerich-lxirn com­
manding officer, who now calls 
Sault Sto. Maiie. Ont . home 
"We don't intend to be caught 
with out pants down, so the 
tanks are e.xercised every day."
Brady's favorite off-dutv past- 
time is vi.siting a nearby Gor­
man panzer unit. He is on a fir.st- 
name basi.s with its commanding 
officer and has a high regard for, 
the calibre of the German suit., 
"We discus.s wartime encounters' 
Bt great length, frankiv criticiz­
ing each other's tank tactic.s. It 
Is most interest and instructive."
Trooper Thomas, who drives 
Brady's command tank, is en­
thusiastic about h i s  ungainly 
battlowagon. "She's balkv in low; 
gear, but 1 don't mind, " he re-, 
marks,
Bl'SY ROUTINE
Like tlic other 3,000-odd single 
men in the brigade. Thomas 
starts his dav with reveille at 6 
B.m. The first two hours arc
spent m washing, shaving, clean­
ing up the barrack block and 
breakfast—fruit juice, hot or cold 
cereal, egg* any style, bacon and 
sausage, toast and jam. The rest 
of the morning is spent on a 
thorough check of the tank and 
the regular visit to the "chicken 
run." where tanks in troOp and 
soundron f o r m a  t ions practise 
battle tactics.
Afternoons are devoted to . in­
dividual training, which allows 
soldiers to increase their basic 
ipav — $104 on enlistment — bv 
'fiu’alifving f o r  fully trained, 
trades and specialty group pay. 
After t h r e e  years service. 
Tliomas now draws more than 
$150 monthly. At the other end 
of the scaler a warrant officer 
class 1 gets $205 a month after 
nine years service: a lieutenant- 
colonel Sf560,
i Fort Beausejour is one of nine 
camos occupied by the brigade 
in a 40-mile area around Soest 
lust cast of the Ruhr Valley. 
Flach fort is almost self - con­
tained, with its own admini'Stra-; 
live buildings, c.antecns, covered 
artificial ice rink and churches ' 
About 42 txT cent of the 5,500- 
mm brigade is made uo of mar­
ried personnel, the majority liv­
ing in married ouarters enmoar- 
abie with those found in Canada 
OLD BARR.\CKS
Th-- barracks for single men 
however are below the standard 
r.f the new 500 - man blocks at 
Canadian military camps like 
Camp Borden and Camn Pct.'V 
wawa. The soldiers sleep in large 
dormitories, instead of three or 
four to a room.
On a recant visit to the brig 
ade, this reporter found many of 
the barrack buildings dingy and 
depressing. One or two soldiers 
described them as "pretty grim, 
but the majoritv appeared more 
than s.atisfied. Thorna.s comment 
was tvpical: "The beds are cony 
fortable and anyway wo don't 
spend much time in them except 
when we're asleep."
Brig. Donald C. Cameron, brig­
ade cofrimander and senior Cana­
dian Army officer in Europe, 
sa'd a "large sum" has been set 
aside to repaint a number of bar­
racks this year. At most camns 
the repaint job is already under
"It IS imiwrUiiit that the men 
have ,gooa. comfortable barracks 
and that is what we have [)rt>- 
vided,” said Brig. Carucruii. “ It 
i.s equally unixirlant tiiut they 
have other amenitic- 'O thev 
don’t feel they are confined to 
sitting around in rooms uMinanly 
designed for sleeping. We've pro­
vided such amenities on a grand 
scale—hockey rinks, ' motion pic- 
tiir-' t'uatres and canteens,"
WENT TOO FAR t
VIENNA Gteuters> — Commu-, 
nlst Bulgaria has increased its 
anti-Western campaign to the 
point where the president of the 
Sofia chamber of commerce was 
arrested for wearing a Brilish- 
siyle duffle coat, it was reported 
Monday. The policeman released 
Ihe president with an apology 
after proper identificalio. Ac­
cording to the government, West­
ern-style clothing is a mark of 
hco'iganism.
NEW DANISH AMB.ASS.ADOR
OTTAWA 'CPI — John Knox 
Mond.ay presented to Chief Jus­
tice Patrick Kerwin of Canada, 
deputy to Governor-General Mas­
sey, his credentials as Denmark’s 
ambassador to C a n a d a  Mr. 
Knox, a lawyer, was Denmark’s 
assistant undersecretary of state 
for foreign affairs before his ap­
pointment to Ottawa.
WROTE F.AMOUS BOOK
CL.\REMONT. Calif. lA P^- 
Rnlph Waldo Trine, who.'c inspir­
ational book. In Tune With the In­
finite, won him a world-wide fol­
lowing 60 years ago. is dead at 
92. The book, stressing optimism 
and a belief in one’s ability to 
succeed, was translated into 20 
languages
.MUST BE FIRST
WASHINGTON lAP' -  The 
United States air force told Con-
gres.s Monday the US. should 
make certain it is the first [Hiwer 
to establish a military base on 
the inotin. Serious studies had* 
been made of the military ad­
vantages of a manned missile- 
finng station on the mixm.
SUES CITY
NEW YORK lA P '-A  Brcwkiyn 
man who sued the city for false 
arrest, a s s a u l t  and malicious 
prosecution won a S'222.500 ver­
dict Monday in New York State 
Supreme Court. The award was 
made lo Edward \Yeglarz. 31, 
who was tried and acquitted in 
1949 on a charge of holding up a 
diner for $80. Weglarf later sued 
the city for $500,000. charging that
he was beaten severely in a ix>- 
lice .station and forced to sign B' 
confession. !
. . . ...... : . .. I
STORM HITS CALIFORNIA
S,\N FRANCISCO (API-North­
ern California’s worst storm of 
winter left at least one fierson 
dead in a trail of washed-out 
roads, falling trees and siiapvicd 
pxiwer and communication lines. 
The storm howled itself out in 
the central valley Monday night. 
Earlier in the day five inches of 
rain fell and gusts reached 80 
miles an hour.
Adult C a n a d a  geese weigh 
from seven to 14 jxmnds, with a 
wingspread of about six feet.
THE D.AlLY COURIER 7 ‘ 
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AIDS HOUSEWIFE
MONTREAL (CP' -  A course 
on home budgeting offered by th(; 
lA'MCA here consists of 10 weekly 
lectures by Mrs. Agnes Higgins, 
nutritionist and honje economist 
of the Montreal Diet Disi>ensavy,
COLORED SHOES
WINDSOR. Out. (CP> -  Shws 
colored in the wildest hues are 
the fad at Glencoe.. di.strlct high 
scho îl. Students are sjxirting 
shtx's of mauve with white flecks,' 
silver, gold, yellow, tile red and 
tropical rose.
wav.
Lyric Writer Forciotten 
In Dazzling Music World
By JAMES B.ACON
HOLLYWOOD (API—The lyric 
writer is the forgotten man of 
music and Oscar Hammerstein 
II, the most famous of them all, 
admits it.
Who, for Instance, wrote those 
w'ord.s for Jerome Kern’s Old 
Man River?
Whv, Hammerstein. He fitted 
the classic to Kern's melody for 
Showboat, and now, he says, 
"neople always seem surprised 
.when .1 tell them that I wrote 
the word.s to Old Man Riv'cr.” 
Hammerstein was onl.v 30 when 
he wrote it and he says it tough- 
ended him for the life of the for- 
k gotten lyricist solaced only by 
riches.
"It’s true that the composers 
run away vyith the credit—and 
often with justice," he laments. 
EXPLAINS WHY 
The librettist of South Pacific 
Bnd Oklahoma gives a logical ex­
planation of why the composer 
gets all the fame.
"People , always give credit to 
the composer because the aver­
age. person doesn't know or un­
derstand music. But everyone 
knows about word.s—and that 
makes ever.vbddy an export,” 
Hammerstein considers hiinself 
luckier In that respect than most 
' lyricists, the rcn.son being that he 
Is teamed with Richard Rodgers. 
Rodgers and Hanimcrsteln are to 
modern music what Gilbert and 
Sullivan wore yours ago.
"In fact," adds Oscar, "a lot 
of people think I write the music 
Bnd Dick the words."
Actor John Kerr, who plays the 
young lieutenant in the movie
[version of South Pacific, got red- 
' faced when he first met Ham- 
imerstein. .
"I've been humming your tunes 
Tor years. Mr. Hammerstein," he 
said. To which the libretti.st re- 
!plied:. "I hope you occasionally 
hum the words.” 
j Hammerstein pulls a little test 
on people,'especially avid opera 
i goers.
I “Ask any of them who wrote 
the libretta ■ for Carmen or La 
Boheme or Tosca? None of them
can.tell a'ou.”
He confesses that he can’t, 
either.
What will be the next Rodgers 
and Hammerstein hit song?' .
"My Girl Back Home and 
Lonolinee at Evening. T think, 
will be well received by the pub­
lic. Tliey’re in the movie version 
of South Pacific, he says.
Neither was written especially  ̂
for the movie. j
illAD TO BE CUT ^
i "Actually they were In the 
Broadway show until a few hours ̂ 
; before curtain time. We had to 
!cut somohwore and those songs 
'got it. 1 felt as if 1 was cutting; 
'off my own arm. We knew we| 
had. a hit when we had to cut 
out something we liked;”
Rodgers and Hammerstein first 
got together to collaborate on 
Oklahoma! So far the stage ver­
sion of Oklahoma! has gros.scd 
540,000,000 worldwide and the, 
movie will add millions more.
What is Ham m erstein's favorite 
R and H m usical’’
"Both Dick and T agree on 
Carou.sel ns our favorite but 
South Pacific Js close."
Apple Color Search Said 
Important For Delici
O'n'AWA T't"' ***
Delicious 111 the Pacific North­
west, and (he difficulty in profit- 
nbie nuirketlrig of any but the 
he.st color grades, hiis made the 
seai'cli for improved red strains 
of this variety of grqai eommer- 
eial imixtitaiu'i' Profdahlo eul- 
ture of this variety nmst itepcnd 
on the prixluctlon of a jiroixm- 
deiance of Extra Fancy, n few 
Fancy and b'' ’̂*‘e tirade fruit.
. In rci’ent years H U, F.xtnu Fancy 
Delicious itave returned the grow­
er more than one dollar more per 
Inishel than fee Grade
t'ommon Delicious i,s rapidly 
going'out of the plelure and lias 
been r('plaeed largi'ly by several 
led strains iiitnxtiieed in 1925-2(5, 
notably Stnrking and Rlchnred, 
Mine recently improved red 
siwits of these two and other 
strains hnye led to the intnxiuc- 
lion of a large nuniher of new 
so-called supei-red strains. TiiVse 
Strains vary m pioinise, but a're 
nil characteri/ed by earli.'r and 
more intense eqlonng tliun .Stalk­
ing or IHchared. In iax>r eoloi- 
mg ye\irs these strains give the 
grower a eonsidei al'le mivalitage 
over ttie older red (drains and 
inav 'give Exti.i Faney fruit
wheie ioidmaiy Ird .•trami may
t*e heavy; to Fancy and Cce
Grades , '
NEW RED STR.HNS 
Siime of the mo'st avflllame of 
tly-.si' new itit stram*i aie Bed 
King, Hi Kiiy RihI, Roval Red 
and St< rKiih.'-om The latter is a 
H>oill which combine* pai|tlal
quired and is building up .supplies 
of Its own super red .strain,' pro- 
oagating wood which will ho 
available to grower.s ill 19.59, This 
strain has a dark red color with 
slight striping in evidence and Is 
renorted to have more color stti-
bilitv than some othor new suiicr
iUed’ Delicious, The Summerland 
Experimental Farm i.i coopcrnl- 
Ing In building up pr'opngntliig 
woixl of this strain,
The Summerland Experimental 
Farm also has under test or ol>- 
servation some 35 strains of Red 
Delicious, ,(\boul half of the.se are 
of local'orig|n and others from 
! A'iinmi.s parts of the United 
States, However, it will take a 
number of years o f  careful oil- 
scrvntion by Egperin\eiUal Sla- 
dion p<iuple Ixitli in. Canada and 
the, United Stales to arrive at 
I final conclusions as to which red 
strums should be kept nnd which 
discarded
dw.ii'flog of Ihe tree 'with 'tm 
proved i;ed| (;olor In 1 
umUia ihe DC,EG,A.. h»i
j i British ;Coh
KIDNEYKIDS
Rob your Rest..
»»0m !• |» t\
nl|M'i t**t. Tb«jr turn and (••*—UiiiM jl
I M U Muy Im Ihtlr kidM̂a.
I IU*llh* iidiM]ri Wttr |>«ia*na and aKiM 
' *<ida tram |h* kWl |f Ihay lad and 
in^ili** atay iiy (h« aytlam-dialufUd 
rait ahon lallaa.*, || oau don’t rait otii 
p i and ui* Dodd'i KkUy Pilla. Dodd’i 
htl|0 |h« liidrwyi «o (hat )*ii can ttal 








You ^A*ftc  ̂spending
p ’’ Mblv - u  have of Beef
L.uvs preparing « fmd
’r f o i r  family dinnm • • ;  ^peve
'? t i n  vou carved Ibe ^that wiici . v.asv
was more faL mch
edible lawaL disappointed a
housewife to be husband t^^i,
a time • - • ‘ 
angry because
a 1 v b l e r it e  r o \ st”









)or yuv‘E.“ - TYlSAPFOi^n
«'11V v o « 'I . V , N ? K w b e i« t e  money-
b UY ___ mnre edible nfi
» _ VvirW
Pure
■I .-.rder to bring 
, B O E O 'I T - ^ j i s  avallo t''
med of ai R i u n
you or  arn...
selected Jo^^^those
)»'« „ o r .  cco;
Known before-
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SPECIAL-MONARCH SPONGE ONIONS ’clio. 25c RHUBARB Fresh lb 19c
PUDDING Apple-LemonChocolate-Caramel HUNT'S TOMATO- RAM A
SPECIAL-FIVE ROSES 20 oz. tin
FLOUR
5 lb. bag 7 lb. bag
pH  |T* lb*
5 5 c  '>‘■9
HUNT'S
TOMATO JUICE 2 ,:.3ic 48 oz.'tin .......
SPECIAL-TEENAGE
HUNT'S




25c Refund Offer, 
pkg. of T2's -  ..... 8 oz. tin
lOc Off Special, 
20 ox. boHle ..
AYLMER ORANGE
MARMALADE ?4 oz. Glass .l(ir
H U N rS
TOMATO SAUCE
H U N T S
TOMATO PASTE




6 oz. tin 3*°̂  29c
for
n U I  I d  ^  m  B »
FRUIT c o c k ta il  ;'.": 2
JEWEL














pRici s i:i i i : c n v i;  Th u r s d a y , Fr id a y , s a ig r d a y ,
I KRIUIARY 27, 28, MARCH 1
in our store at 3:15 p,m. on friday, February 28 
' will make a live broadcast of their
|n2'.'''X/\'v' .̂;'’‘>OFFEE BREAK " PROGRAM '
 ̂ ................:..... -




2728 PENDOZI ST., 
KELOWNA, B.C.
/
Day After Day Classified Ads Get Results-Dial 4 4 4 5
Births Board And Room
MR. AM> MRS IXjN BEAL ROOM AND BOARD 
>ncc JufJv N.uh’. 2120 Richter :son Avc. Phone 4160
arrivaT
Richard. 9 lbs . 2*4 o.ss , at Kel- 
owna General Hospital, on Mon­




Available March 1. Men; 
preferred. Phone 3271. 156;
Deaths





CAMPBELL — Passed away I--------------------
suddenly in Rutland, Mr. Daniel ORNAMENTAL 
Leslie Campbell, late of Ponto 
Rd., Rutland. The late Mr.
Campbell had been a resident of 
Rutland since 1956. Remains will 
be forwarded to Rcvclstoke for 
the service on Friday at 2 p.rn 
from the ReVel.slokc
RAILING AT; 
prices you can afford. Falco, 457 | 
Groves Avc., phone 8956. 157 j
go 6̂ d1 l;sed ' clo th in g~ w ^̂
reasonable. Several ladies’ .suits, 
coat.s and dresses. Also bo vs
157,, .. ,,wcar Phone 8128 United 1 -
Church. Surviving Mr. Campbell iMcCLARY AUTOMATIC 36” 
Is his loving wife. Aldyth, one son ifour burner electric range. Good 
Earl and two daughters. Mrs. |condition S175.00 or best offer. 
Aldyth Hunter and Mrs. Shclagh | Phone 4644.___________ 156
McKenzie and three grandchild-jvviNE COLORED CHESTER-
rcn. Day ,s Funeral Service Ltd.;p-j£LD in good condition. A bar- 
Is in charge of the arrangem ent j gain. iPhone 7574. . 152
! McCullo ug h  44 chain  savv,
;$275. 907 Wilson Ave., or phone 
,7991. 154Coming Events
fa sh io n  show  SPONSORED 12 GOOD STOCK CHINCHILLAS 
by Ladies Auxiliary Kelowna!— Sell or trade, reasonable. 
Packer.s. Fashions and furs by i Phone 7294. 152
Eleanor Mack. Gem Tailors and 
Harry Mitchell, Tuesday. March 
4th, 8 p.m.. Acpiatic ballroom. Ad­
mission 75c includes tea and 
door prize. *156
ARE YOU UNEMPLOYED?
R e a d  t h i s  M e s s a g e  . . .  I t  i s  f o r  y o u .
A FREE WANT AD 
IN THE DAILY COURIER
B e g in n i n g  t o d a y ,  in  c o - o p e r a t i o n  w i t h  t h e
DO IT NOW CAM PAIGN
a n d  o n  b e h a l f  o f  th e  u n e m p l o y e d  p e r s o n s  in  
K e l o w n a  a n d  a r e a
T H E  K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R  
W I L L  P U B L I S H  W I T H O U T  C O S T
ONE -  THREE-DAY W A N T AD 
IN POSITIONS WANTED
T o  e a c h  p e r s o n  p r e s e n t in g  a n  U n e m p l o y m e n t  c la im .  
B r in g  y o u r  U n e m p lo y m e n t  I n s u r a n c e  B o o k  t o  •
THE CLASSIFIED COUNTER 
, . THE KELOWNA COURIER
A n  e f f i c i e n t  A d - W f i t c r  w i l l  h e l p  y o u  w r it e  y o u r  a d .
I t w i l l  b e  p u b l i s h e d  f o r  T h r e e  d a y s  w i t h o u t  c o s t  t o  y o u .
WIDE WORLD
S H O R T STORIES
HOUSING REPORT I REORGANIZE AIR BR.ANCll
OTTAWA <CP)-The Central OTTAWA iCP)-The transixirt
Mortgage and Housing Corpora­
tion Saturday reported construc­
tion of 120.700 houses was started 
in January, up 169 per cent 
from the January 1957 total of 
44,800, but lower than the 132,800 
recorded in December 1957.
*
I1E5VDS FOUNDATION
MONTREAL (CP)—G. L. M. 
Hollstrom has been elected presi- 
ident of the Canadian-Scandninav- 
:ian Foundation, it was announced 
j Sunday. The organization, de- 
I voted to e.xchange of cultural in- 
I formation between Canada and 
the Scandinavian c o u n t r i e s ,  
awards a number of scholarships 
to Canadians for studies in Scan­
dinavia.
SIDEBURNS MUST GO
OSHAWA. Ont. iC Pi-Ihor Na-
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
Canadian Arthritis and Rheuma' 
tism Society. Round table di.s- 
cussion on arthritis and demon­
strations. Wednesday, Feb. 26, 







Motels -  Hotels
^William Wallace Davis was cqn-
T h is  o f f e r  is  t o  I n d iv id u a l s  w h o  a r e  s e e k i n g  a  j o b .  I t  is  not 1 s e c r a t e d  coadjutor bishop of the
department Monday announced 
reorganization of its civil avia­
tion branch ins’olving creation of 
three new divisions. They are the 
civil air operations and regula­
tions, accident investigation and 
airport property management di­
visions.
TRIES NEW GAME
TORONTO (CP)—Thomas B 
(Tommy) O’Neill, a former 
player with Toronto Maple Leafs 
of the National Hockey League, 
has been nominated Liberal can­
didate for Toronto Rosedale. in 
the federal election. Mr. O’Neill, 
a lawyer, played with the Leafs 
as a forward in the 1943-44 and 
1944-45 seasons.
NEW HALIFA XBISIIOP#
HALIFAX (CP) — Very Rev.
WED., FEB. 26. 1958 THE D-ULT COURIER 8
WELCOME INN MOTEL 
Housekeeping motels by day, 
week, or month. Low winter 
ratc.s. 1824 V'ernon Rd. 157
. r-- I . Ifroni home last Wednesdav after
applicable to Business Firms and Contractors who want a geing told by his father to get




Phones, Television. Laundry 
Day, Week, Month 
WLNTER RATES
155
b e t t e r  b u s i n e s s  f o r  a ll !
Auto Financing
CAR BUYERS! BEFORE YOU 
buy your new or late model car, 
see us about our low cost fi- 
nanbing service, available for 
cither dealer or private sales. 
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd., 364 
Bernard Ave., Kelowna.
139-140-141-151-152-153
RED TOP AUTO COURT
1688 Vernon Rd.
Completely furnished, plus Tele- 
Vision, 3-room individual cot- 
Z49 Bernard Ave. Phone 340.i tages. Front and rear entrances.
Private parking stalls. All utili­
ties supplied. Low weekly or 
monthly rates. 154
Auto Parts
A. C. POLLARD  
B.C. LA ND SURVEYOR  
Kelowna
Room 1, 453 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 3903
Vernon
2803-32nd Ave. Phone 4236
172
REPAIR SPECIALISTS
Radios, Televisions, Electric 




249 Bernard Ave. Phone 340.5
155
EXPERT TYPING DONE AT 
home Invoices, statements, let­
ters, etc., done by , fully ex­
perienced stenographer. Phone 
8597. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
Free estimates. Doris Guest. 
Phone 2481. 154
WHY PAY MORE? Our years of 
experience with natural gas can 
be your answer to more econo- 
inical installation. For free esti­






Modern stucco bungalow on south 
side, close in, three bedrooms, 
liirge living room with fireplace, 
dining room, large kitchen and 
utility room with laundry tubs. 
Part basement has furnace and 
cooler. Garage and workshop.
Full Price >811,000.00 
with good terms to reliable party.
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 Bernard Ave., Radio Building 
Phone 2846
Evenings 297S, 4434 or 2942
tf
WRECKING
1952 Pontiac, 1951 Chrystlor, 1950 
Meteor, 1950 Chev. Pickup, 1949 
Mercury, 1948 Pontiac (8 cyb), 
1947 Mercury (114), 1947 Mer­
cury (118), 1946 Monarch. For 
further information contact us 
dircfit. Gem Auto Service, Reid’s 
Corner. Phone 3812. tf
Fuel And Wood
DRY BUSH AND SLAB WOOD— 





Young woman, aged 20, 
wants office position with 
good promotion prospects. 
Has two years busines ex­
perience, in typing, office 
training, business machine, 
filing, dictaphone. Grade 12 
education (major in Eng­
lish). Industrious and am­
bitious- Excellent references 
as to character and ef­
ficiency. Phone 2713.
154
ihtiircut, was found Saturday. Po- 
llice located the boy at nearby 
Ajax^where he had been staying 
Iwith friends. His oarents said the 
. ;boy will go to the barber’s to- 
;day.
NEW PC CANDIDATE
GUYSBOROUGH. N. S. (C P I- 
Clement O'Leary, 41-year-old in­
surance agent, has been nomin­
ated Progressive Conservative 
candidate for Antigonish - Guys- 
borough. He was chosen Satur­
day to contest the scat held in 
the last Paliament by Angus R. 
MacDonald. Mr. MacDonald, 56. 
is in critial condition in Ottawa 
ns a result of a 'stroke he suf­
fered Jan. 29.
HAVE JOBLESS PROBLEM
DRY BUSH WOOD — Immediate 
delivery.’812.50 per cord, 2 cords 
$24. Phone 8433. 160
Boats and Engines
1957 MODEL 7V2 H,P. ELGIN 
Motor w'ith cruise a day tank. 
Run only 30 hours $300 when 
new. Selling for $200 or will acr 
cept 2 or 3 H.P. motor plus cash 
difference in exchange. Phone 
3038. 154
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
fully modern. Garage is well 
insulated, root house, wood shed, 
good garden, grapes, fruit trees. 
Possession April 1. Full price 
$8,500.00 with terms. 983 Corona­
tion Avc. 156
C A P A B L E  HOUSEKEEPER 
wanted for all electric home. 
Superior accommodation, perma­
nent position. Write Box 4069 
KeldĤ ’na Courier or phone 7247.
157.
EXPErTe n CED cook^ required 
for Willow Inn Coffee Shop. Phone 
2122. 153
16 FT. RUNABOUT WITH IN­
BOARD 4 cylinder Willy’s Ker- 
math Sea Jeeo motor. $1,300.00. 
Can be seen 8-5.‘Phone 2335.
157
FOR BRICKLAYING AND ce­
ment finishing. Phone 6243. 152
EXPERIENCED WOMAN would 
like housework and child care 
during day. Please phone 2241.
153
Building Materials
Anglican diocese of Nova Scotia 
Monday. Bishop Davis will serve 
as assistant to the bishnn of Nova 
Scotia, Rt. Rev. R. H. Waterman, 
and automatically succeeds him 
on the latter's retirement or 
death.
REPORT ON ROADS
TORONTO (CP)—The Ontario 
department of Ipghways is pre­
paring a report designed to show 
the province’s highway, road and 
street needs for the next 20 
years, Highways Minister James 
Allan said Monday. The survey, 
scheduled to bo completed next 
year, will .show fhe revenue 
needed to meet anticipated con­
struction and improvement.
FAROUK SUED IN ROME
ROME (AP)^A jeweler is su­
ing former king Farouk of Egypt 
for several thousand dollars ho
WATER SYSTEM LEAK CREATES RIVER
Arthur McConvillc. assistant 
chief engineer of-Jcr-scy City, 
uses an "M-scopc'' in an at­
tempt to' locate the leak that 
poured some 1,500,000 gallons of 
water an hour out of the Jersey 
City water system. Si.x hundred
einergcncy workers hunted for 
the leak while about 100,000 per­
sons within the affected area 
went witliout water. The big 
leak was found before serious 
damage was done.
CANBERRA (Reuters) — Aus- former monarch still
owed hiir; on two rare gold to­
bacco cases. The jeweler, Bul- 
gari. said Farouk bought the an­
tiques while ho was ruler of 
Egypt. He did not specify how 
much was. unpaid.
WAR AMPUTEE DIES
TORONTO (CP) — Lome O.
Pelz, 65, former president of the 
Toronto War Amputees Associa-|or too loose 
tion and once treasurer of the 
Canadian War Amputees Associ­
ation, died Sunday. A native of 
Preston, Ont., Mr. Pelz lived 
here most of his life. He was 
wounded during the First World 
War at the battle of Passchen-
COMMON AILMENT
Corns arc usually the result ol 
ill-fitting shoes—either too tight,
Legal
AUCTION OF TIMBER SALE 
X77273
There will bo offered for sale 
at public auction, at 11:00 a.m, 
on Friday, March 7th, 1958, in 
the office of the Forest Ranger, 
Kelowna, B.C.' the Licence
BUYING LUMBER
For all your building needs 
Lumber - Sash - Plywood 
Insulation - .Cement - Bricks 
Paints - Doors - Floorings 
Buy local — Buy at
4VM. HAUG. & SON
1335 Water St. Phone 2066
153
ESMOND LUMBER CO. L'ID. 
for all Building Supplies. Special­
izing in Plywood. Contractors 
Enquiries Solicited. Phone or 
Wire Orders Collect. 3600 E. 
Hastings St., Vancouver, B.C. 
GLenburn 1500. 154
For Rent
SUITE — CLOSE IN. ADULTS 
only and non drinkers. Apply 
595 Lawrence Avc. Phone 3873.
______  _  _
FURNISHED A PA RTM ENt ” $45 
month. Phone 8912 , 6788 or 2127, 
____ _157
FOUR ROOM HOUSE^'ULLY 
modern, 2 bedrooms, furnished. 
$70 per month, Parties who wish 
to rent' for less than a year need 
not apply, Available Immediatelv. 
1976 Ethel St, L52
WANTED TO RENT 
WISH TO RENT 2 OR 3 BED­
ROOM house immediately. Ref- 
crcnces if necessary. Phone 6-160, 
__   157
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE
Rooimi by day, week, month 
Community kitchen, all faeillfies 
021 Bernard Ave. Phono 4124
C O N T E M I M 7 A T i : : ' m
ond storey for office premise.s. 
Total area alMiul l,80i) square 
feet. Prospective tenants in­
terested ,1a renting all or imrt 
fpace, please contact G, Letkc- 
nian, 1463 EllU St. Phone '2445,
.  15.3,
FURNISHED BACHELOR suitg 
and semi-furnlshcd apartment. 
Use of completely a\itomi(tic 
wa.slier and dryer, heated by hot 
water with individual thermo- 
Btnta. Apply Bonuett’.s Store.
Cars And Trucks
2 BEDROOM HOME WITH 2 
acres fruit bearing orchard: Lo­
cated on Woods Rd., off Rutland.
$10,000. half cash. Apply at X77273. to cut 29,000 cubic feet
i ^ i o f  Fir, Yellow Pine and other 
species sawlogs on an area situ­
ated near Hydraulic Creek, 
covering a portion of Section 4, 
Township 27. Q.D.Y.D.
Two (2) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend the, auction in (icrson 
may submit a scaled tender, to 
be opened at the hour of auction 
and treated as one bid.
Further particulars may be i 
obtained, from the District P'or- 
estcr, Kamloops, B.C,; or the 
Forest Ranger, Kelowna. B.C,
19.56 METEOR 2 DOOR Niagara 
—Custom radio, air conditioner, 
low mileage, stylctone (laint, ex­
ceptionally clean inside and out. 
Call Art Perry at Lipsett Motors, 
3387.  ̂ 157
1953 nfN’TERl^A'fIONAI~^TO 
pickup $545. Phone 3600, 542 Ber­
nard Ave. 1.56
1957~i2''T6N~FORirTRUCk — 
Very low mileage. Will take small 
trade. Phone 4025 days, 3422 eve­
nings. . , 1.55
r953~nuTck~cusT6'M ~^
conditioner, Dynaflo tran.smis- 
siorii solex glass, while walls, 
immaculate condition, Sec Moe 
Young at Lipsett Motors, phono 
3387. 1.57
1956 ” Pi.YMOUTH''‘sUBUli:BAN 
station wagon, good condition, 
gmxl mileage, price $2,400. Apply 
907 Wilson Ave,, or phone 7991,
1.54
i039 PLYMOUTH -  GOOirnin- 
ning order, Phone 7896 or can be* 
seen at Kaloka Orchards. 154
1948 JEtlP FOUR WHEEL
tralia’s unemploymeht figures— 
74,765 registered out of a total 
working population of about 4.- 
000,000—have brought the federal 
government u n d e r  fire from 
unions and businessmen, news­
papers and the Labor party. The 
unemployment increase has been 
mainly in New South. Wales and 
Queensland, both badly hit by 
drought.
FOLLOWS MD’s ORDERS
CHICAGO (AP) — Thomas J. 
Cavanagh Sr. observed his 100th 
birthday anniversary Saturday 
by following his doctor’s orders. 
He gulped a shot of whisky at a 
party arranged by 40 relatives 
and friends. Cavanagh’s son, 
Joseph, said his father never took 
a drink until he was past 80. 
Then his physican advised him 
to take a little whisky before 
breakfast and again at night.
BIG CITY
TOKYO (AP) — Population of 
Tokyo grew by 284,000 persons 
during 1957. The metropolitan 
Tokyo governrhent reports the 
population in January was 8,595,- 
106. '
daele in 1917.
ROOM AND BOARD By Gene Ahern
AUCTION OF TIMBER SALE 
. X7.5587
There will be offeic.l for .sale 
at pulilic auction, at 11:00 a.)ii, 
on I’ridn.v, March 14, 1958, in the 
office of the Forest llanger, Kel­
owna, B.C. the Licence X75587, 
to cut 36,000 cubic feet of Fir, 
Larch, Lodgciiolc, Pino and other 
species silwlog.s (except Spiiico) 
on an area .situated A|)prox. 
mile South East of Lot 4849, 
O.D.Y.D,, Mission Creek,
Two (2) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
Provided anyone wlio is un­
able to attend llie auction in per-, 
son may .submit a sealed tender, |
x0jC 5-i,\\isJT OZ VOL) 
WOVT BE ABLE TO BENO 
0'vECE!,..\vE evi GET
NOT TONO-HT; P05!N„.m IKSZOSSEO 
IN A SOEMTinC PZOSiDM ■ ■
/ '' eah:l h:AS kskeo /H£ ' v
■ /  70 EEIP A'lt P A ^ mE BAT 
: ROOBT CLU5P00.WS BECAUSE 
I KO\'E OP Tr'E BLASTEO LAZV 
; mhBEEB' HAVT to 
\ ' VLL TA.:K< Or AM !PEA 70 GET 
\  A COUPLE OP‘EM 70









drive, witli cab. 30,000 milo.s, in to be opened at the houis of 
excellent eoiulilion. For lnforma-| auction and treated as oni' hid, 
tion phone 4.54.5, L54| Further partieulars bay be ob-
WATCH "CARS AND TRUCKS 
for 6ale"-*thcre am some great 
bargains listed every iMuo of the 
Cinirlor, 32-tff
io.’itl" M E RCU K Y~ l)U M P~T 1! Ut'K 
—1-.5 yard Ixix, Good eondltion, 
Contact Henry Funk, Lakeview 
Motel, L53
TWO BEDllOOM II 
om, dinette.
HOUSE, WITH 
Uvingpx'ni. , kltelien. batli- 
nioin and back ihucIj with cooler. 
Apply Hennelt’s Store, 153
CLEAN. BRIGHT, FRIENDLY. 
Kleepinii riHitn suitable for .voupii 
■indy or Kentlemau, Phono 8767.
. 152
19.56 PLYMOU'I'H V-8 -  FOUR 
door sedan, custom radio witli 
‘ rear seat speaker, sport tone 
point, wheel discs, signal lights, 
new rubber, .seat covers, 'I’nily 
immaculate. Phone Nlek Turk 
at .3607 evenings, 1.57
i!M9 CUSTOM 4-l)0(,)R KOUD- 
two tone, new seat covers, radio, 
heater $425, (pall at 1017 Fuller 
Ave, 154
3f,i
THE BERNARD LOIXJE -  Bed- 
nwins by d.vy, week, or month. 
Also ttous’cRcepIng rooids. Phono 
2215.    1.VJ
CLEANrWARM. LIGHT HpUSE- 
KEEPING .or etccrilnfi room. Ap­
ply 890 Bermird Ave, 154
KUiTE” n
troth, Adults only. Avalloblc Itrt- 
me<llntel.v. A p p l y  Reliable 
Motors.  135
N ICl;:" \VA RM BACrn^  ̂ stiite 
—Koml funrtahed, private bath 
and entranco. Phone 4794. 156
TRY COURIER WANT-AIXS 
riio N E  4443
1957 METEOR ftIDEAU .500 ~  
Hardtop,. 11.000 imlcs, For infor­
mation phone 4.545. 151
■REDSfONE’8 SAl.ES
A Service„Peachland, B.C. Phono 
Peachland 687.
1949 ENGLISH CAR IN GOOD 
condition; Phono 7424. 154
tiiined from the District Forester, j 
Kamloops, B.C,; n r  the Forest 1 





1 insertion' ....... per word
3 consecutive
Insertions .... ....  per word
9 consecutive insertions )
or, more ........... tier wlrrd 2<
Clasilfled Display
One InserUon ................$1,12 Inch
3 consccutlvo
Insertions    1,0,5 inch
8 conseputive Insertions 
or more .......................... 05 Inch
, Classified Cards 
3 count lines daily ..,$ 9 00 month 
Dally (or 0 months .. 11.50 month 
Each additional line 200 month
One Inch daily -----  17.50 month
One Inch




Public Auction Sale I
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2 7 , 7 :0 0  P .M .
RUSS MOVE OUT
BUDAPEST (AP) — Soviet 
troops have been moving out of 
the Hungarian city of Miskolc to­
ward the Russian border, the of­
ficial Communist newspaper Nep- 
szabadsag said Tuesday. This 
was the first mention of any ac­
tual movement of the 17,000 sol­
diers the Russians have promised 
to take out of Hungary.
STRIKE IDLES SHIPS
SYDNEY, Australia (Reuters) 
Eighty ships were idle in Syd­
ney and Melbourne docks Tues­
day with more than 10,000 work­
ers on strike. The strike started 
in Melbourne Monday when 4,800 
longshoremen walked out in pro­
test against cuts in the size of 
work gangs.
CPC SUPERVISOR DIES
MONTREAL (CP) — Jtcginald 
A. Gunton, 65, general contract 
and tariff supervisor 7(jr Cana­
dian P a c i f i c  communications 
died suddenly today. Survivors 
include a brother, Thomas, of 
Calgary.
PM GETS CAKE
OTTAWA (CP)—An elaborately 
decorated cake was presented 
Tuesday to Prime Minister Dicf- 
enbaker by the friond.s of Radio 
Canada in Milan, Italy. The or­
ganization i.s one of a group of 
shortwave listening c l u b s  in 
Milan which listen to broadcasts 
from Canada b.v, the interna­
tional service of the CBC.
MOP UP REBELS,
.MADRID (AP)—Usually reli­
able military informants said 
Monday night French and Span­
ish forces, operating jointly, have 
rounded up all Moroccan irreg­
ulars in Spanifsh Sahara into two 
large pocket.s. Three Spanish and 
two French columns now arc co­
operating in liquidating the two 
pocket.s, thc.se source.s said.
RESUME SERVICE
HONG KONG (Reuters)—Jap­
anese .shipowners plan to restore 
a regular shipping service across 
the Pacific in 1961 with luxury 
liners capable of travelling from 
Yokohama to San Franci.sco via 
Honolulu in 10 days, Yoshiyn Ari- 
yoshl, managing director of the 
Nippon 5'usen Kaislia line, said 
Monday tlint his company has 
drawn u|) designs for two 25,000- 
ton liners, The line had throe 




ers) — A sprightl.v 90-year-old 
great-grandmother rode a horse 
down the main street of suburban 
Banyo to win a £5 ($11.20) bet 
with the local butcher. Hundreds 
of onlookers cheered as she rode 
briskly, followed by 20 boys on 
bicycles, a motorcycle policeman 
and stray dogs.
TV GUARANTEED  
SERVICE CONTRACT
•  823 for 15 months
•  Free 90 day service
•  $23 for 12 months if set 
purchased at other 
dealer
TV CENTRE
AND APPLANCE LTD. 
441 Bernard Ave. Ph. 2049
Lake S u p e r i 0 r. the world’s 
largest freshwater lake, is 603 




Police _________   Dial 3300
Hospital ________   Dial 4000
Fire Hall _ _     Dial 115
Ambulance ____  Dial 115
MEDICAL DIRECTORY 
SERVICE: • "
If unable to contact a doctor 
Dial 2722
DRUG STORES OPEN
. Sundays, Holidays and 
Wednesdays 
2 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS HOURS





P h o n e  y o u r  c a r r i e r  f ir s t  
T h e n  i f  y o u r  C o u r ie r  i s  n o t  




A n d  a  c o p y  w i l l  b e  
d e s p a t c h e d  t o  y o u  a t  o n c e
This special delivery service 
is available nightly between 
7:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Water  Reveals
\Vc will offer for sale by Public Auction
A QUANTITY OF LADIES'and CHILDREN'S 
NEW c l o t h in g
i( CH IN AW A RE AND D ISH E S
★  TW O BENDIX AU TOM A TIC W A SH ERS 
W; Ox 12 BELGIUM  H u b
★  2 PHtJCE CHESTERFIELD SUITE
★  DOUBLE BED
★  FOLDING CHAIRS
★  LIN O LEU M  \
★ L U G G A G E
★  COM BINATION RADIO
and many other items
ARCHBIHlIOr TO KUROPK
QUKBEC (CP) — Archbi.shop 
Mnurico Roy of Quebec leaves 
by nir Wednesday from Mont­
real to vi.sit Rome, France and 
Germany. He plans to attend In- 
niigurnUon of a now elinpel at 
Lourdes, France, and fs sched­
uled to visit Canadian troops in 
France and Germany.
FREK CARE EOR VIHITORH
LONDON (Reuters) Over> 
sens visitors using Britain's so' 
clnllzed health service cost Brit­
ain about £150,000 n year, Health 
Minister Derek Walker - .Smith 
said Monday,
UjluAlzia'A ISiue. ^CoiO tiW t
Tatcr (plain or sparkling) is your most reliable 
guide to the whole truth about any whisky. Water 
adds nothing, detracts nothing, but reveals a 
wbi.sky's true natural flavour a 1 bouquet.
/SB/
Trailers
,12 FT, HOUSE TRAILER 
Complete Inside, Insuinteil, Can 
l)c seen at 'rrnvellers Service, 
WesRinnk. 157
18 I T r  IlllUSE 'litA llil R -  For 
quick sale $5-50.00, Contact Henry 
JF’vink. Lakeviaw Motel
GNP DROPS IN 11:
WASINGTliN 'API -- l1ie 
coinmei’Ce department re|K)rt«*<l 
.Sunday that the Uniti’d Slate.s 
'gross natloii.d piixlucl • • total 
value of all giKxIs aixl Herviei-.s 
~dtop|>ed from an annual lain 
of H40.0i»,000,0(H) to $432,.500;oOO,-
WED., FEB. 26. i m THE DAILY COUEIER




».3  CawECiD 
pacmpTvy TO 
mtAM/IMKA 




By B. JAY BECKER . t For practical purposes, de- 
(Top Record-Holder In Slisteni’ clarer must assume the out-
The PORCCUM ROOM
the ftrinjjez Paiaco.Span 
BuiU FD«Ki/4GCHWtLES3:»U764/ 
HAS A CEIUNG AND WAUS WADE 
OF The rnest china 
•VALUiD AT 97.000.000
WERE ORANTEO IS 
W!b CENTURY SCOTUxOX 
T O lO e N T lP / 
udirmATE  
AMHAmURS• r« sm. u. <
F R E D £ ^  STUART(1751-1002)
WAS aECTEO TO TVE BRITISH 
PARUAy£KT BY A SINGLE VOTE
-HIS OWN /
STUART REPResafreo 
e u rrS R lR E  WHICH HAD A 
p o p u l a t io n  o f  1 4 0 0 0  BU T  
CNLV 2 5  C m U F tE O  VOJSRS 
-  22 OF m oot w m m r f  
WHCN SruAATVarSD 










4 7  4  Q 10 8 6
6TJ53 4Q10B6
4Q J1073  4 3 2
4 Q 8 7 2  4 K 6 4
SOUTH 
4 K » 2  
4 K78 
4KB4 
4 A J 8 3  
The bidding:
South West North East 
1 4  Pas3 1 4  Paaa 




FOR TOMORROW taxing, cause tension.
Keop your a.spiration within! THE BIRTHDAY 
practical bounds now. Don’t! If tomorrow is your birthday, 
strive for the unreasonable and 1 your horoscope indicates that 
don’t undertake to deliver what;fIu-‘ oext six months will be 
you can't. Be realistic about 1 oQually favorable for the com- 
your program, too. Maintain alP'otion of outstanding affairs 
sensible tempo. spurts and the inauguration of new
Opening 
monds.
Some situations lend th.tm- 
selves more readily to error than 
others. The hand shown here is 
of a type that is frequently mis- 
played.
Against the diamond lead, it 
seems perfectly natural for de­
clarer to win in his own hand, 
lead the king of spades, and fol­
low with another spade.
When West shows out, de­
clarer finds himself in diffi­
culties. Against the best de­
fense, all he can do is capture 
three spade tricks, two hearts, 
two diamonds and a club to go 
down one.
The fauH lies in the manner 
in which the spades were 
played.
of dawdling and rushing are
HUGE WHALING SHIP
NIKOLAEV. U.S.S.R. <AP)-A 
44,000-ton whaling .ship is under 
construction in this Black Sea 
port. About 650 feet long, it is 50 
per cent larger than the present 
flagship of the Soviet whaling 
fleet.
BIG PROGRAM
HONG KONG (AP) — A 1958 
tree-planting program'announced 
by the Peiping radio calls for 6.- 
000,0(X) trees to be planted this 
year to beautify Shanghai, Red 
China’s largest city, which has a 
population of 7,000,000.
ventures. A successful outcome 
of immediate job and monetary 
goals should be the result of 
your own endeavors, coupled 
with help from one who is in a 
perfect spot to give you a boost.
By September your affairs 
should be in good shape and it 
would be a good idea, then, to 
plan a little more social activ­
ity; perhaps take a short trip. 
Otherwise, October may find 
you burdened with fatigue. Re­
sist temptations toward extrav­
agance in March and Novem­
ber, and look for some excel­
lent news of a business nature 
in December.
A child born on this day will 
be intelligent, shrewd and me­
ticulous about details.
standing spades are divided 
either 3-2 or 4-1. If the spades 
break 3-2, any method of play 
will produce at least four spade 
tricks and the contract. De­
clarer therefore should devote 
his efforts to dealing with • the 
hand on the supposition that 
spades are divided 4-1.
Starting the spades by play­
ing the king first does not pro­
tect against the -possibility East 
may have Q-lO-x-x, though it 
does cover the case where West 
has the four spades.
The proper play to protect 
against either defender having 
Q-lO-x-x, and guaranteed to 
produce four spade tricks, is 
to play a low spade to the ace.
Assuming both opponents 
have followed suit, a low spade 
is now led from dummy. 1. If 
East shows out, the king of 
«pades is taken and the nine.is 
led toward dummy’s Jack. 2. 
If East produces the eight, the 
nine i r  played, thus assuring a 
maximum of one spade loser. 
3. If East produces the ten or 
queen, the king play again 
limits the ^ ss ib le  spade losers 
to one.
The point to the hand is that 
declarer can see he requi’-es 
four spade winners to assure 
the contract.. In planning the 
play, he .should therefore con­
centrate on any safety meas­
ures that are possible to guard 
against untoward distribution.
The player who proceeds 
blindly on the assumption that 
spade suit will break satis­
factorily is guilty of neglect, 
and is bound, periodically, to 
oay the toll for his optimism.
HEALTH COLUMN
Do You Tire Quickly? 


















5. People of 
Canton 
(poss.)























33. Beast of 
burden 
J4. Regretted
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By Herman N. Brundesen, M.D.
Do you become tired at the 
office or plant, or while doing 
household chores, long before 
your workday is finished?
Then maybe you are suffer­
ing false fatigue.
Generally, fajse fatigue is 
caused by just plain boredom. 
Don’t confuse this with emo­
tional fatigue, which is a more 
complicated problem and often 
requires expert help.
NOT REALLY TIRED 
False fatigue can make you 
act tired, it can make you feel 
tired, but you won’t really bo 
tired. Usually, you will lose all 
interest in a boring task shortly 
after you begin it.
All too frequently, a routine 
office job saps an employee of al­
most all ambition. The same is 
true of a routine job in a fact­
ory or in the horiie.
But let’s ,be practical. You’ve 
got to get the work done. You 
must snap out of this false fa­
tigue.
TWO METHODS
There are two ways to do it. 
Probably the best and most 
popular is to take a respite 
from your job every so often 
for a coffee break.
routine jobs, it’s a morale builder 
as well.
The other way to beat false 
fatigue is to talk yourself out 
of it. This, of course, takes de­
termination and self-discipline 
and time. But it can be done and 
quickly, too.
STAY WITH IT
When you become bored and 
begin to feel tired, although you 
know you haven’t done enough 
work to make you tired, just stay 
with the job. (5rit your teeth and 
keep on working.
Within half an hour you will 
probably feel a lot better, a lot 
more like finishing the job.
There are many drugs on the 
market which have been de­
signed to fight fatigue. In some 
cases, they, might be beneficial. 
But that is a matter for your 
doctor to decide.
While both tea and coffee are 
stirhulants, they are not danger­
ous, if not taken to excess. Most 
of you will find they will help 
put some pep into your work. 
QUESTION AND ANSWER
D. G.: I have been losing
weight and coughing up blood. 
Could these be tuberculosis 
symptoms? .
Answer: The first, symptoms 
of tuberculosis are fatigue^and
Employers throughout the loss of weight. There is a loss of
country have recognized the 
calue of the coffee break, ’’̂ ey  
know it increases efficiency, es­
pecially among employes with
appetite which is followed by 
coughing, expectoration, more 
loss of weight, fever and night 
sweats.
i



















DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE — Here's how to work It;
A X Y D L B A A X R 
Is L O N G F E L L 0 W
One letter slnvplv stands for nnothcr. 'ln this sampl9 A Ls used 
for the three I.'.s, .\ for the two O's, etc. Single letter.s, ai)o.slrophes, 
the length nnd forniation of the words are all hint.s. Each day the 
code letters are different, , ■
A CRYTOGUAIM QUOTATION
.1 11 E l i e  K H II O W H M D K G C H G
NEW REPRESENTATIVE AT U.N.
United Nations secretary-gen­
eral’ Dag Hammar.skjold, left, 
accept.s credentiaLs from Char- 
le.s Uitchee, new permanent re­
presentative from Canada to 
the U.N, at the .secretary-gen­
eral's office, lie succeeds Dr. 
R. A. Mnckay,
w 11 X X H C , K F N F K U
N M U
11 K 11 W , N M II 
M il C .1 11 C N ,
Yesterday's I ’ryiitoquote: .AND WHAT MAKES
BOLD HUT- TOO MUCH LENITY? -- SHAKESPEARE
ROHHERS
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
-H- -1 d e r  SOME" or» m y  
B E S T  RecipEris f ic o m  i h o s i t  
VM> d A U S  -  -W H E N  TH E Y  fe e  
E A m .V A N t>  T H E  B U S  







A W -  









OVER the  sire,MEN. HOtD ON 
TO THE SKIFF, AND PROP OFF 
NEARVOUR ASSIGNED SKIP.
CTOWING THE SKIFF, WITH THE ONERS CtiNGiNS TO T 1 «  
M SIPES,THE UAtBERlNG STfUA HEAPJsFOR THE 
ANCHORED BRITISH ANO a  S. TASK FORCE.
CLEAR..J HAVE AN U  VERY 
URSENT MESSAGE 'J. WELL,, 
FCR YOU... YOU ARE TDlSs 
CONTACT GEN, LENOAR7 I 
. IN VVASHiNSTDN UK>N/|T>y 
e ■ lOUR ARRIVAL 
HERE.
Y A H -
IM SlEEPV" 
^ I THINK I LL
take a
^  '  ' NAPJj^
V
w . .  :  ■ 2-26 cAtc
AH , YO U  B O Y S  
AR E SPACE MEN 
T O D A Y .
I  T H O U G H T  T H IS  W AS 
T H ’ D A Y  Y O U  W E C E  
G O N N A  BE  C O W B O Y S ,'
W E L L ,W E  H A D  P L A N N E D  
O N  P L A Y IN ’ C O W B O Y  
T ’ C A Y ... ,-------V r —------- '  {
...t il l :  DISCOVERED 
BILLY HAD BEEN EATIN’
o n io n s .'/
CMAS







A\EET YOU, SUSIE 1
•\-/\»Ay\«/VWAvJVlW
fu n n y
KNEW Â OKTY
- £
WOULD YOU LIKE 




CONT MNP \  I 
IF  1  PO  t ) J
\
, l l :, 
rHL'P;''
A ’ i. ’ ■' KL/Uts/v,!
itru::
3
rfy\ eUTTING m s p ]  
OF m 6Q U ERA P/N &  
a u n t ANP  FOOUN&  
;ANK m o  THINKH^O X CAN LOCATE 
WATER FOR fU M i
' ■ ' #
r
THE FORK’EP &TKK..
/r s fy lO W N G  ^
B Y  IT S E L F ! i-T*
" Q.
A
NIPPER/THAT'S A 6IOM 
r  WIGHT HAVE FOUNP
T,\\ u N p m o f io u N P
.  s m m t ^
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BLA81ES WOMEN 
MOOSE JAW. S.Hsk. (CP)-Po- 
licf Chief Mackey says women 
are in t)ie majority among sho|> 
lifters here. Adults are also 
grenter offenders than juveniles, 
he finds.
SMASHED-UP RESULTS OF WEEKEND MISHAP
Five Penticton men narrowly 
missed a violent death when 
their car careened Qver the 
bank, near Westbank i»st office
early Sunday morning. Photo 
at left shows effects of impact 
on the late model car. At 
right, interior of the car. The
steering wheel was twisted and 
seats uprooted. Damage has 
been estimated at about SI ,200. 
A Vancouver man was killed at
the same spot last summer 
when his sportscar failed to 
make the turn.
—Gem Auto Service Photos
L. J. Henderson Appointed Head 
Of CNR's "Piggyback" Services
MONTERAL — Canadian Na­
tional Railways, spotlighting the 
growing volume and increasing 
importance of the piggyback 
carriage of privately-owned car­
rier trailers by rail, has an­
nounced its decision to place this 
entire service under the depart- 
m?nt of road transport.
The announcement, m a d e  
jointly by S. F, Dingle, vice- 
president of operation, and M.
A, Metcalfe, vice-president of 
traffic, stated L. J. Henderson, 
general manager of the road 
transport department, would as­
sume jurisdiction over all “ for- 
hire” piggyback services as well 
as railway-owned trailer opera­
tions.
The CNR. which has moved 
railway-owned trailers on flat­
cars for several years, initiated 
carriage of "for-hire” carrier 
trailers last October between 
Montreal and Toronto. Officials 
said the volume of traffic moving 
in this manner has been growing 
steadily.
Mr. Henderson’s expanded icing and traffic solicitation for 
duties will include admmistra- “ for-hire” piggyback service.
_terminal operations, serv- Ottawa-born, Mr. Henderson
began his transportation career 
in 1929 with the Provincial Trans­
port Company. Later employed 
by the Ottawa Electric Railway, 
in 1947 he organized the Nepean 
Bus Lines which he operated un­
til it was acquired by the Ot­
tawa Transport Commission.
He served as general man­
ager of the Western Ontario 
Motorways at London before 
joining the CNR in 1953 as sup­
erintendent of road trasport (bus) 
for the railway’s Central Region. 
He was appointed general man­
ager of the department in Sep­
tember, 1955.
Mr. Henderson served with 
the Royal Canadian Army Serv­
ice Corps in Canada, England and 
India from 1940 to 1946.
SNOW SNARLS TRAFFIC
QUEBEC (CP)—Five inches of 
wind-driven snow fell on Quebec 
City overnight Monday, snarling 
traffic and blocking side roads. 
The storm brought the total snow 
fall in February to 31 inches and 
the total since the beginning of 
the winter to 109 inches.
VICTORIA (CP) -  ’The Budget 
debate nears its end today with 
Lands and Forests Minister Rav 
Williston scheduled to speak.
’The debate could end either to­
day or Wednesday. When it does, 
the legislature will swing into the 
detailed e.stimated expenditure of 
the $284,000,000 budget brought 
down for the 1958-59 fiscal year.
The government crammed six 
speakers into the fray Mondav. 
all but muzzling the opixisition 
members.
Bert Price, most colorful of the 
speakers, touched on several con- 
jtroversial subjects during hi.s 
speech. ,
I Social Credit party whip, Mr.
I Price broached teachers, the to­
bacco industry, the Universitv of 
'B.C. Hoxsey cancer reiw t, traf- 
. fic police and education.
I Frank Richter (SC —Similka- 
Imeen) said the Agriculture De- 
.ipartment estimates had been so 
I whittled “that the skeleton Is 
practically deva.stated."
Mr. Richter said there had not 
been a jxilicy of major conse 
qucncc come out of the depart 
meiit since he had been in theKEPT HEART BEATING
MONTREAL (CP)—The heart legislature' 
of threc->ear-old Gilles Camirandj jje urged the establishment of 
IS on Its own again, Doctorsjan active markets branch ti 
^ e sd a y  removed a special wire guarantee consumption of surplu.s 
linking the youngster's heart with farm products and said there 
a machine that kept the heart was “something wrong” In the 
automatically beating for 11 dayslmarketing and distributing of 
this month, after an oiieration.lcrops in this province.
Day or Night' 
Prescription 
Service
D E P E N D  O N  U S  
J U S T  , \ S  Y O U R  
D O C l  O R  D O E S
F r e e  D e l iv e r y  
P h o n e  2 1 8 0
LONG
SUPER DRUGS LTD.
Under (he Turning Sign
NIGHT PHONES 
4165 — 4175 — 8529
TRAINED TO SUBDUE COUNTRYMEN
These soldiers of the Com­
munist East German army, 
manning a machine-gun, are 
called “interior troops” assign­
ed to halt any anti-Communist 
uprisings in restive East Germ­
any. They wear Nazi-style
helmets and are the only troops 
in Germany to use this parti- 
ular type of headgear. The 
regular East German troops 
wear Soviet-style helmets and 





ON YOUR HEATING NEEDS
N O  O B L I G A T I O N
ESCOTT REID IN BERLIN
BERLIN (Reuters)—Escott M.I 
Reid, newly-appointed Canadian 
ambassador to West Germany, 
arrived here Sunday for a four- 
day visit, his first to Berlin where 
he holds the office of a chief of] 
the Canadian military mission.
IN TRAINING
Sweden’s Princess Desiree, 
19, in the last month of her 
nurse training course iii Stock­
holm, learns child care as she 
plays with a little girl. She is 
following in the footsteps of her 
cider sister, Margaretha. and 
other Swedish princesses who 
have passed the same course, ■
BOY FOR FISHERS
BURBANK, Calif. (AP)—It’s a} 
lioy for Debbie Reynolds and] 
Eddie Fisher. The actress gavei 
birth to an eight-pound, 7Vi ounce 
baby Monday at St. Joseph Hos­
pital. The Fi.shers have a daugh-| 
ter, Carrie Frances, 16 months.
System* To Iatt6ll...j
i e p .
PUBLIC MEETING 
at Kelowna High School 
8 p.m., MONDAY, Mar. 3 
C R I S E S  I N  E D U C A T I O N *  




P H O N E
______ 3111
AVE HAVE BOOK TICKETS FOR ALL AG1«
Now Showing — Double Bill — 7:00 and 8:35 p.m.




P  BARBARA LANG
iiiimiiinfMiii I iwimg
R e - M a t f s  Heat In Eveiy Room Eveiy 8 Minutes
M o r e  th a n  0  f u r n o M — a  c o m p le te  « i/e fen t— p o w ­
e r f u l ,  e c o n o m ic a l f u r n a c e ;  n e w -ty p e  3 V i-in c h  
r o u n d  d u c t s ;  su p e r -p O w e r e d  b lo w e r . C o le m a n ’s  
. e x c lu s iv e  b le n d e r s  f i t  c e l l in g ,  w a lls , a r e  c o n c e a le d , 
o r .  c o v e r  o ld  r e g is t e r  o p e n in g ,
This SYSTEM  actually re-heats r o o t i | s  e v e r y  8  
m in u te s ;  e n d s  c o ld  f lo o r s ,  d r a f t /  c o r n e r s .  C u ts  
f u e l  b il ls .  S '/a -ln c h  r o u n d  d u c ts  f i t  in s id e  w a lls ;  
c u t  c o s t ly  h o u r s  o f f  I n s ta lla t io n  t im e ;  s a v e  “ t e a r ­
in g  u p ” y o u r  h o m e . ,
Space-iavino furnaces f i t  in  b a s e m e n t , u t i l i t y  
r(x im , a t t ic ,  c lo s e t ,  a lc o v e , S e e  u s ! — le t  u s  sh o w  
y o u  h o w  B le n d -A ir  c a n  p u t  " n e w e s t  hom o'* c o m ­
f o r t  in  n e w  o r  p r e s e n t  h o m e s .





EASY TO INSTALL 
AND EASY t o  




So Easy To Add 
COhiomONING
lA m
Womlerfiilly ccHil entire 
home for price of "»pql- 
cooling" a few rooms.
CotnlAg Tliuraday — EIyU Pircsicy - Jndy Tyler
" M I L H O U S I  R O C K "
• f f ' i  T h e  ' B l W - s A v t  SYSTEM  That f ^ k a t  T h e  D if f e r e n c e
You A lw a y s  D o  B e tte r  A t
f
H A R D W A R E ,  A P P L I A N C E S ,  E U R N I T U R E .  C I U N A  
M U S I C ,  i ; i . i - , C T R i C A i . ,  t L l e . v i s i o n




Many other spectacular non-advertised items must also be sold!
DINING R O O M
5-piece Chrome Sets
R e g .
6 9 . 9 5
1 3 7 . 5 0







R e g .
1 1 9 . 8 0
1 4 9 . 5 0







R e g .
1 1 9 . 5 0




One Only -  Used Chrome Set -  24.50
BABY NEEDS
BABY BUGGIES Priced from
STROLLERS Priced from ....... .
34.50
11.50
R l  I M i r  R C n  C C T Q  ^ ® - c o m p le te
DU lilX  DCU J C I J  vvith ribbon springs and i  a q  r  a
spring-filled mattresses. Reg. 179.50, Sale I* r# » 3 w
Play Pens
R e g .  Sale
1 5 . 7 0  12.05
1 9 . 3 5  15.95
28x52 Crib with felt mattress. 
Reg. 47.45.
S a le ...................... 39.95
28x52 Crib — Spring-filled 
plastic covered mattress.
......44 .50
BED LOUNGES t : f , 64.S0
C O F F E E T A B L E S
R e g . Sale R e g . Sale
2 9 . 5 0 24.50 9 2 , 5 0 75.50
4 4 . 9 5 37.95 1 0 4 . 9 5 84.50
Chesterfield •
Suite Specials
R e g .  Sale i
1 6 9 . 5 0  ' 134.95
2 0 9 . 5 0  174.50
2 2 9 . 5 0  189.50
3 4 9 . 5 0 299.50
Step Tables End Tables
R e g . Sale R e g . Sale
3 2 . 9 5 28.50 2 7 . 5 0 22.95
4 2 . 5 0 36.50 3 2 ..5 0 .  , 28.50
4 5 . 9 5 39.50 3 4 . 5 0 29.50
COLONIAL CHAIRS
2 0 -y e a r  g u a r a n te e .  
R e g u la r  117.95. S a l e ____ 84.S0
TV ROCKERS S 47,50. 39.S0
Drum Tabicn Q Q  Q C
R e g . 39,.5() fo r  . . .  0 0 .7 3
Colonial Bed Chesterfield—
io“ ;.“ “ ......279.50
Colonial Love Scat 
Reg. 149.50. 1 1 Q CA Floater Rockera
for .......... I l Y . J v  Reg, 99.50 for 84.50
I n  w a ln u t  .o r  d e s e r t  s a n d ,  in c l u d in g  d r e s s e r ,  c h e s t ,  b e d ,  
'r ib b o n  s p r in g ,  a  $ 4 4 . 5 0  ( 2 2 0  c o i l  s p r in g )  m a t t r e s s ,  
b e d s p r e a d ,  2  p i l l o w s  a n d  2  b o u d o ir  l a m p s ,  l O O  O C  
R e g u la r  2 5 9 . 5 0 .  O n l y   .................... ...........  l / V . V j
I n  w a ln u t , ,  d e s e r t  s a n d  o r  c h e r r y ,  in c l u d in g  M r , a n d  
M r s . C h e s t ,  r a d io  h e a d b o a r d  b e d ,  r ib b o n  s p r in g  a n d  
a  $ 4 4 . 5 0  s p r m g  f i l l e d  m a t t r e s s .  O C O  A H
R e g u la r  3 0 4 . 0 0 ,  O n l y  ..................  .......  Z  J O * U U
W a ln u t  H a r d w o o d  S u i t e ,  in c l u d in g  M r . a n d  M r s .  C h e s t  
a n d  r a d io  h e a d b o a r d  b e d ,  l A A
R e g u la r  1 9 9 . 5 0 .  O n l y  .................. .........................
CARPET SPECIALS
9  X 9 -  Only 64.50  
9 X 12 ^  Only 84.50
Printed—Priced 
per ynrd . . . . . . .
LINOLEUM
49c and Inlaid—Priced up per yard ....... 1 . 4 9 * : ;
TILES Priced from l i e up
ODDMENTS
Towels and Towel Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ...................... .20% OFF
Double Blanket, Vl.sco.se and nylon 10,95. O n ly .......... ; —  7.95
Card Table Sets. Reg, 29,95, Only   ............... .......... 24.50
Plate Glass Mirrors. Priced from — ........ ........................ «.95
Drapery Materials, Accos.sorles and Hardware on Spcclall 
Scatter Ruga and Underpads at Special Prices!
SEALY FIRAA-O-REST MATTRESS .
Reduced fo} the First C  O  f t  0 * x  
Tim e Ever! Reg. 5 9 . 5 0 ' .
LAMPS
EASY I 20% OFF 
TERMS s h a d e s





\  ■' AT LOANE’S
H a r d w a r e ,  A p p l i a n c e s ,  I ' t ir n i lu r c ,  C h in a ,  M u s i c ,  E l c c l r i c a y T e l e v i s i o n
384 BERNARD AVE. \
PHONE 2025
